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IIIDM TBB H£AIlT. 
IIItOod on~" cia, beam. 

Free &om cue, &om. .. in or BOrrow, 
Nor Ihoapl ilSliebdtt all idle drnm, 

To buIiIt with tliemorrow. 
IIIid to care. ~ _ pace Sai,. nota heait of ._; 
Grave melaacholr. keeP &bY ... 

)'or IIIIder ..,. &bail .... 
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WR!llUch a place Ileaf hili own home, but that it would mily u the equivocal fiMmIi.ati~ of their. 8C'l!:= 
require. certain ... to pat it buD iapa!r. Be beard "!~~ allow, aud IJy a&c:unr aI! IDIeIUlOn ~ , 
no more of the mauer, IilL • few .,. ahtIr, u VJIdi!lll the Iakee, lie _ contriged to. obtain an •• 
he and Mra. Bunl were on t6e po!Jlt of letting OUI VlI&llOn to lbe dean', co~ bona: m thM. pIId 81 
for Glleland. WeI!e. on ac:counl o( die ill bealih of Englaftd. III tho. _ 01 die fortaiaht the ~ 
tbe latter intlividuiaL Ibty were ~ by the 1&1'. 8ioa made '!POD h .. bean by III!IYOUDtr ~_ 
rival of two youllliadiesal lbeir cloor in a poet c:hDiIe, ... ~~~Ddlolt ~: ~t ~_~ 
lJeill' lhe JlClIIOnt alluded to by the Mnrqui .. l Hie DOtW'll llie p_ ve a .... r Dl __ _ 
lordship haii fotmd it convenient 10 eend them qfF to C .. rpentier IuId _dy en ..... ~ thai abe ... 
the care of Mr. BInd, e!WD at lhe hllmrd of the "0_ wu in lOme degree reciroc.a~il Hi ~ tore ~ 
not being reedy for IIIeIr nIC8Pdon. Tbie ... al die away, in c~ ,0 a """ II! at_. cerIaUI ... 
end of the JMiuh of A ...... Ot be.IiDninIr 01' Septem. perauv. matterB of buIIineM at EdiIlflmP, 
ber, 17'J7. one WIenuwi occuioneil. by die UIIe.rpect- It _ not ioz!g ore be IDIIde hie ~ at lIlr. 
t'll arrival of the you!)g Iedie!I. wu of a V8l)' di.t~ Burd'. hollll8, wliere, though die deoii bed oDIy _ 
l;ind,_ Mra. BunI. wu afraid chat it wuuld, fur one hlIIIp\aIed. ~ viii., De &om • touriat, be oootriv. 
thiRR, Dgt • Itop 10 ber intended czJl!lllilion 10 .GiJe, eel 10~ytJilolboi fortmght ofM" Carpenlier'_ ... 
land. Bet huIbiIatI, howe., 6naIIY,delerlllined that eg.. 10 order to giVil a more p1auaible appearaace 10 
theirjo~ thitbv ,"ould ItiIl hold goat!, and thaI. ru. ineercolllE<wilh the yO!IIIIC l84y, lie _ perpetuaIIf 
to ~ hi81\1il118.re inconvenience, tbry Ihould talkin( to her in Frenc!Ii, for the OIIIenaibie JIIUI!C*e Of 
join the part)' ~ to the Spa. perteclmg his J!I'OiIWlCiation'of1barJanguage UDiIer tJ. 
Ha~ dUly,m"-.I at Gi~ whicla ie IIituato IOIIII'IICtionI of one 'to -whom it wu vemacular.

near tile bonlel'8 of' Scodaftd, t!le1 tOOk up their reai.. 'nIoua!! IWilthtedwith the IiVlll, ~ • ., 
dence at the ~ w .... acooRlill"- to the CUlt9m of fOllDg SeoteIiman, lth. IUIII Mra. Bmd eoaN""~ 
RIICh placet, tbeV were ~O(I, u the we« I~ at ileIm, ~,about hie ~!gp, ~ ~ 
the bouom of tho' labli. It chanced that a youog live u to the COIIIItrUOtion Lord ~1IIIbin."'" JII!l 
Scoeeh goa-- ... arri1ed .. 1liiie deinoon, ,!pon them, u well lUI upon their own coaduo& iD .. 
Ihoug!t OoIy u a puei~ _Yeller, and he, ~ - Dlittinfr ... pellOD 9f whciiu lhey k..., _liuJe 10 .., 
fJlncea at the bottom of tIIa .. _ into ... COD. llC#lualn~ofbia ward. MiMNichoIaoa' • ...,i ..... 
tnetwill! lheparty oi Mr. ...... , . eli were ifpolBible ofa.m more painful ki!l4, ... indNd, 

EaOIIfJl! of __ tion IOf4 ~ duriNr 'nner llerreapOnsibikywu more on8ieuaanddeheale.llltU 
to let the laller indvidualll 1ltIdc!rIiand that tbii goode. dilonuna,'it wu rcsolicll ~ MI'8. Bunl to write co • 
.,.. wasa 8cocehmaa, aiIrl'&hii in it.lf .... the CIUIlIe /iicnd in Edinburg, in order to '\loam 8O!.JI8lhinI of !he 
.If the ~1&DCe" Jx..O~ted. Mra. Burd wu character Ilnd statUI of their l1!est. The answer Ie
in~ with a Scotcli mi1ita~ aeal~ a Major turned was to tbe elR!ct, that Mr.liloolt waa a reII(IIC
Riddell, whOllO l(',i~ Wat'MB in 8co~lId: and a. table young man, risi~ ~t the bar. (I cha~ at !be. 
IllIml h8d been. ".,lIiIion ."IICD d18 military and IBme time lllal one or Mr. Scott'" temaIe tiienIk' wbo 
'he people at TU\Jlrnt, on tho' militia acl,- alie wu did nor, hoW8ftr, entortein this JMpeCtful notfae 01 
B:uaoua 10 know if her fri(lljd had been among ,thollO him, hcaring of lOme love adventure m wbich he ... 
rrcaenl, or if he had ~ted IIII1l1urt. Aftor ibnner, been enlllnWed a, Gislond, wrote to thie "eIJ Mra. 
'herefure, MI\V:Y wereri:tilli~ table,;\I1& Botd f!- Burd, wi.h whom abe ~ 8Ct]1rainled. ~ if_ 
't1108led bcr bUllllowd to .. k: the t!cotch gontleman.f bid beard of IIIICh a IhlJljJ, and "what kind of "'jouar 
)IIj knew nnY.thillj{ of d,Je late riolB, IUJ!l particularly if Indy Wt18 it, who Willi going to teke Wall!' ficotI?" 
Ii }\bJor ltidt\(oU bad bfen CODcenied 10, 8UppI'II!!8lDg The pool lOOn alier found mcatIII to collciliate LollI 
~ 0" Ih~ qllllll4,oDl being.(IIIt" It WIllI found Downmire to hie views in reference 10 M'18II Caq1ea. 
tUI the·.1ra ger lu)ew I\f";or.Ridde1l, and he w~ tier, and tbe mar:riage look place al.CarIisle 1IIithiD f9ur 
~ ~le 10 8M:I' 0. them, IU r!ry CUI1rteO!J8 ternIII, Ihat h,B miles of Ihe lot:tJle of lil'lt aCQllaintance of the partrC80 
In.end w~ qUilt: w~lI. . From a detire. to ~OD. I.he The match made up under BIIeh eztraordinay cir 
'::lnVl1ff1'".111 !lIIlhll ~1IIIt the ~. ,lDVlted their 1ft. cumslnnc~ wu a happy one; and a kind and P!JrIII 
t~lt I') drwk tea wllh them ID tho!r own ~m, to nature resided in the b08<>ms of both pan~ and die, 
which he "e:y readJy cotreen.teIi, nC)lw.thalanding tbal li ... ed accordingly in the utmoal peace and' haf!l!Clll1. 
I~ had P!6V1oJlllly oidered h.. hOl!'O!O bot brouiht 10 The bountoollll hul UII01te1ltalioUl beneficence of Lady 
'ta.e~oor m order 10 pr:oceed upon ~ J~. AI lea Scott wiU long be remembered in the rural circle where 
tI~ commun acquamtance \VI~ Me,jor Riddell f~r. .he reaided, aiid thonp her foreign eduCIllion .... ,. 
nijlbed milch plcalant conveflllllOn, lind t,he ponaes tinge ot oddity to her IIlIlIlDel'8, ahe formed an ace!
beaame 10 ~ 10 each oth-r, ~hat In a IU~ IeDt IIIietreas to the houIehoid of her w.nou. .. 
'1'IODI wal~ 10 the wellA, the IUIIlJIer "IU acco!DP!lftied bond, and an equally esceIIeAt mother to ber cIaiJrINa. 
Mr. BuRl. puty. He had DOW ordered hie.bo ..... Olle ofthelutactlofSir \Valter Scott, Woredre 
I~ CO the liable, IIId 'I!iked ~ ~e of oonllDUl!" iU_ which carried her to the tomb. _ 10 
1111 J!>urney. It mar. 8IIIiIy be lmalrined, da:u.,a desirt: dilcharp an attached and valued IlOrYanl woo I1ad for. 
or .diacll-~'IInc l\i.e ~or "'!IS - tie minor -bund of ~,hiniielf one c!ay 10 fUr aa 10 JIle8k. cli.msecdUllr 
~n ,bcllweeu the ~ Mr. 8oc?tt-for 80 '18 of hi a nu.-. He lamented the n_ilY ol'~ag 
gave hlltlllllDl',.had ~ ~ ~t1IIII.the .earber with _h a servanl. and one who had lieen 80 loag 
part of lheeve~ With d;Ie~t an.: faiiO!Mtmg &po with ~ but he cciulcI not overlook an inIult to ope 
~ of~iII~rpeatJer~t _O!1'~raecoUllt whom lUi held 80 dear. 
'hat he wu linpnlll at Ofth .. "ouD« lad, 
it will be obleiVed, he could preYiouel)' BYe known - ......... _-
IIOthing; she .... hardly knowO even to iIIe J4IIIP..IICf&bI 
perIIODI under whoee ~ IIhe appeellliil to be 
livu.,. She wu eimpl,alovelr woman, ant. YOllDl 
PO"" wai IIlnICk. with '* ....... 

Next cia, Mr. Scott ... BtiD fOund at the Wen
&ad the nut-in abon, every cIa.1: for a mrtnillbr. He 
_ u mach in the 00IIIp&II1 or Mr. Bunl aDa hie .. 

, 'I'I1II ft'OLBII ..,., 

Ifwben from t •• I_eat.kiII 
. Witla'--~brow...a_. 

ADd thou dOllloehide _for the lII* 
M, lips ha'lllltOlen ffOlD th~I, 

If tlius 'mo~J1. I lUte of blUe, 
Row jIappj wiU.&ha1 time be 

When tbo1r,~ kiM for k~ 
Hucceu'd foJe'frlo 'hide tile. 
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" . •• 
JD.r.u. ~ or,. ...o.a.-A p~ cold _~ are _ thoupt or uoept when thry 
~ .. _ ~ by a~Moor,liorD ~ tDeir waplll,or are .. _ 'l/U' or clilcmhit 
Ihe~, who 'hiDi by the UiJual....... or __ kiocl or olher. . 
tioo ofmip doetont in alia, .... ~ film to • 
t:~"" tlrw,rato killbiefU.bert.,!Dd _an ill- TIm Tama _ M __ When """"ru, the 

JIIOIDia'd: 10 II§' him weD. ·,..,.on pbjIoeopher or 8unoet abode in ~ .. draw w~ 
.. a II!IJIIiaed at llrat, - mi~ he expected, ilom out or ancient hOly mountain", lhe ~ con. 
... - ~ 10 _or iimJIed:~; but quickly dueled him inlo the tem~e or M8.fIIphi& QIIietI, aod 

' ~ (ilr he kDew the hBbita ordle~ iIIuaeD8e thellAlllly ed:iiee alOod.&berI',likea mo ..... ~ ~ witD ...,,boid ~ to the Moor'., tain in Ibe ,wiligbt oflllOming. 
~ n. ~ doa'i livo eoDiCortabIi with ~ ~, How ill it JIOIIIiblo that hiunD bad. have raieed 
1 ....... 1" "Qb. not,hing caD lie better," relQllll!Q this IDUII or rocks 7 uclaimed abe Greek, lUll of ... 
1IIt1(oor' .... JaSIIIIIdo 80 mueh IDOJII!7j ,baa mar. tonillhment. 
r~ *' ~ aod endowed DIe with a8 Ilia ~ United ~ __ tbe prieIr. can aeeam-
.... ; hal be eannot work &I!l'.1onaer, be illlo old, 1lIiIb: thiDeif il\8l1tNetw1C.: 
-- DDWiJUair to die-" The cIocior, of'C01III!e :. No~bev .. , alae lIP pIIII of the I .... , lib 
~!be amii"bIe~~ of the Moo .... It'&- the JIIItes or It apiritual ~m. 'l'buy walked in 
...... 1I!Il ~ to five hila WIw he doaired. He and _ood in aiIeDee !Jetwefti !he loti, JiIItaD. and II 
~ jnpared a cordial JIC)tioD. more ~ low lOund went throush the im-..e Jialko,llks the 
til ....... ~ to the old ~. than to take it voice of a .... .;r. . 

'nIB Macn jiUl him weIllIId deuanecL About -.. -. .t. or II ~ .... be came aniD to.y that his filtller ADIl tetror aeiIed ':J0~ I tM~ 
;;'. deed. "NOlclead1" exclaimed the ~ 10 lhat he hDIIIed, he .......-

in,eIl {iiped ' ... he will die." He_ ~a = approechell hi .. aadaid, Why doyoe ~I~ .:x::~, ferwhiolahe re. w~ , 
~. eIIlIIl II!IIIIIIIer&Iioa, aid .-red the Moor BUt ~heronts _.IIIJenI. After a while he rtpli. =:.. ~ roor ~ ilB ~~~ftee::':Q ~ 011 leave me! Do I not feellDJ.l8lfin the preaICe 
fIdIer';i,ecl bet1erthan~'t ~~ of the BI!ing whose name I dare nOt tIiIeak! 
1IiIl"'~ who doulldale found theae " And the ~ IBid, DIIIf. it he weO willl you, .. , 
..... no ~ ----&-......... ~ve bini another ~ ia your bamility! It will lead you to tie dhWt, a' "7_~ 1-'" _.:=r:;r-..,--L't. .. ,,"'I' .. -ra':-" for wbom this eancluary WIll built. ComP,lI\8y tile 

- Will ~. ... _w ... -~.-... lofur aPpearance of the edifice lead you baCk recoil
oor took!t, bat JeCaiaed DO more. One da" cileCl.to illankind. 

~~~ ~~_~~r=.. in .. t,:::e"· Remember, ,bat thia lemple ... in the humall 
- .... VI - , rae of ~ before it _ 0 .. ' 01 the rocb. Dry y_ 
110 " he NDIiaI ~. "IN' fiatber • in ex- ..... - aDd ~ ....... ia J'oy! 
tfIIeaIBkb. ~ hea ~ him from all our --. -..... ~-4--=: .... ao"dlathe in MarabolU"-{t SraIEJ!IG AKDTam.: "':r.--Two young GerllllHl 

• DOblemell haviug tiailbed their CoJIeje SiiiIIiou. Ie-
IOlved lin makil.g together an elIClUaiOO of plt'll!lUre in 

, Ta GoLD W .... -I _ve now in m, IIand a gold the Hartz mountai.... HuiDg been oc:cupit,d one da, 
~ which comw- emheWllllllleJlt UJd utililY in in a wild part of that wild disnicr in. pdieriog ipfCl • 
... -men.. and is IIIIUIIIIy coneidfIred il' \-ery rnenaofnililent.lI, Iht'f wore ovenakeii !lrallOrID aad 
IIIiiIIt ~ l8 a gentiem8n. III handP, face, benig red. Haviug lOIt their waf ~, wandered 
~ 1liii' eue. a." of i:baaed and bumiehed gold. about for IIOUIe hou~ ,.,hea, wet 11m COIII,!hey come 
III auW. IIe81a ~ wilh the ruby, rhe topaz, ,he to the raine or an old caade, where ~ enl_to try 
~ the ememkL I OpeD ~ alid find lbat the and lind ehelter for the nitdit. In a ilDw.ftlllted room 
... Iritho.- whjch this elegantly dreeaed cba.. they wcre surprised and a1armed to fiIId Ihe emboli! oa
... nea Dlere abeU-rheaahaiaU lI\Otio~ a fire lIlill buming. .'eafihg robhell!, IhPy "Ie< d Ihat 
-~ wi,hout meaning,are.made of hlasa. I ono'aI,oUld ~'atcli while the olber. ;arlll, loadin" 
~e fUrther, and .... what is the apring, by a pistol, which they happened 10 hiI.,., wllh tbeai, 
.... Ilt_ works are put in motion, rnIide on 1 they ~ped, woc'4 IJ(IC?Il thc tire, and one of then,t. 
.. IO/d that it is made of lteel. I ask, what is &teel? Wlapll~ hmwll in hill cloak, lay do,... to lake hi. 
'I'lae ., ia, that it is iroll, which haS undergone a tum of Bleep. Hie C9mpaniODt pl8ciD.i the pialol bt. 
eenaia pr-. 80 then I find that the main spring, aide hi'llt WIll puaing the lime In tJaCmg reemblaDcea 
~ which the watch would be motiorue., and ite of faces m rhe embela or ,he fire; wboii aU at once. a 
~ ..... aad embelIillhmente but 10)'8, is not of' I!IICI"et door -.eel to open in the waD ~ to bIDt. 
IdI. thIi wotild not do-hel of iron., Iron .. lhere. dilc10eilut several al1J.l8d men ~ round a tai?l<'. 
r.; Ibe only pnlCiOl\8 metal; Jnd thie gold watch iI O~ of tIieae I!dvancmg, ~rde~ him to follow him, 
~. III tIIItiIcIn of iIocielY, III bandS ami -'l!1re8 Be)'ll!g that _tanco ..... m Yam. The Jolln,maDo 
wIIidt~ the hour, reNqlble the Dalter II)Iirita orlbe IIIJUtiog up, Riled and fired the P-iatoli the man "". 
9. • ..., moTeDl8lli. ~ eye iI OOCIUIionaUy when IIoriid .. relate., he fOund ihat lie W awoke 
fiIreIerL Ita __ but IIpII'!ilq II!!M. ~iree, from a dream, IlDlllbot hie friood throueh IDe bean.-. 
~ ~ and embe!J!ihmerui. me a~. ar-Ic IratelIir-. 
III 1rOIk. of bIuJ the middle cta.er. by the increu. - ....... ~-
iDK~ and ~_r of whieh dae I11118ter I"rita SoJIIII IIapid JItIOple;a:: that. imagilaticm w 
r£ the age ere moved; and ita iron main spring, mut DhiloeoDbv are nlCon BIockheade! Wu nol 
, iD, a box, IIIIt never thought of; ellllllpl wbeD it is Becoa'the I1"!Ilf'IIl of pbjICIJIOIIIIera, one or tbe II\OIIC 
~ ~ or wanta ~ up, eymbo_ imaainati.,., of 1lleD1~ .Il10111 cnae JJbiloaoDbv in 
~-=--..... whicll_ ~ and..,. the WI'itjap ofSbabJleare, MillO",. Scott, maD ill 
~ the lower ~ Rich. like the tho. of' aD the meltijmJlicane that ever existed. 

-1prjDg, ere wonnd up ~ the per-lor '!IIIJIII!; • 
'IIIIieh ... are mot lIP _in gbJicUli!f. and thciWdl 'NeYer P!'8iloe or IlIlk of .your childrm to other pea.. 
COIIIIIJtrly at work, and abIIOIotely ~ to IDe ple; fOr. -depand ufOn !t"'11O JlOI'8OIl GCf1II youiIelI 
........ of 1IICiet, _ the iroa ... apriua is to the cues a 1Iin&fe.,.. a~ 
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lik. (Iir •• 1oIIe ! 

ell! 'Iia .,.~ earthl, ""1, 
!ad _rIIof'_ DIOUId. 

h ..... hthe_~II_w .. ..., 
.... -.NII·wiIh &aid. . 
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'IlMft'. ant. eoiale. lIN! of' Son, 

Itat what would epom &he lyre 
lI.ferYid IIqer ~ .10 ... 

'I',ilded were the WIre! 
Theri:'e DOl. R drop that wuu. my braer. 

But wMllllme ~I,~. 
As IIbriDkill, fiam the thOlI,blllllbleat.To __ ar wed fiIr &aid. 
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WI"" AND 8ENTDIENT. 
At!*&OD wile ........ l.crap ofFreneh, and __ ex. 

eM",l)' vain efhia acco!DPIiahmeolt leCOMed ~PD· 
Ua.a •• ~ withQUeUe beureoeIt ill j. eo What 
ia it .·c1oek' ~ ptleman raplied ill Latin NeICio, 
j. eol know __ God bIe. me,.aid the ocber, 1 did not 
know Ct --1aIe. IDd an ofF u if on lOIII8 very Un. 
4'Onalll~ 

A 'IloA1rI'_Duting ebe Admination of the eWer 
Adara,. ebe ..... inI wu ,iwm by I gentlemaD more 
,"'Ied j)r ~ IIwi for iRforination: .. Owr 
I'~ MIl A .... ; Ma, the _1ItiZ-JIi«e of 
(;eorp -W"'D fall upoD bia bead. IL meant 
Manda. 

A~STORY. 
on- Ii.... laIeI, in one of momuaiDoul coaDIie. 

io WelleI'D Vqina man, Dutchmen, aod, ~ 
them, one named HeIUJ Snyder, and !here _ like:. 
wi8e two brothen, C8l1ed GeoIJl8IDd Jake FulwiIel'
!heJ were all rich, and each inmecl a mi1l. Henry 
80jder __ mbject 10 &. of deraDjllll1leDIt bill ..., 
were DOt of IUOJi a DllIiI'e u to render bim ~ 
able 10 anyone. He merely eoacei ... ed himIeIC to be 
!he tIuJnme Ruler of the Univerae; and., .... biIe UDder 
the in(atulltion, bad hilllSlllfa throne built, 011 wbicb 
he lOt to try die C&UH of all who offended him; &lid. 
pe~ them ofF 10 heaVeIl or hell, u biB bumor 
prompled....-be per.olJlltiag both Judge and cD1pri&. 

Il ba~ one da, that IIOIDe difficulty occurred 
benreeiI H4!IIlY Snyder and the Fulwilers, on __ 
of their mi1ll; wbCn, to be .venm, IIeruy 8nrd« 
took alolll witb bilD a 'bonk in wliicli be ft!COnitd bia 

II'I'IIr. M_t ..... .-.-7-TeJe.cop. .... yet be i~bI, and mountei his throne to ~ theirca_ 
,~" impro" "ore wo can ~t:to _1IipI of He -- beanI to JIUI die fullowing judgmeol.l. 
inha~. _ire.ted !;I,y editicea or by cIiangea Hmlll Pf!!Il&reiI himaeIf, (Icting U J\l~lp and~ 
_ 1M aurJaoe..c rae 1Oi!. 1t ahould, .. ever, be ob. I'eIIIIOIIClliig fOr the 1CC1*d,) be Called Georp ~ 
.,.,..., tbat o,",-"to ebe ...ndeolity ofebe materiala wifer. 
411 !tie DIOOn,'" i!.e COll\l'&l1lti~ feeble gravitalioo ':'S~0I]fe Flllwiler, IIIIU1d up. What huh ".. beea 
I)f 1Ioti('ll 011 _ 1Rriace, mllllCUlar furce would there dolO m ilia lower worid?" 
I." "inilllt'8u ler is ove~omilll the weight of _te. :Ah! 'Lort. I does D~t know." . 
rilka 00 tIM! earlh. Owing to ibe wallt of air, bow. WeD, SbOIp Fuhrider, bUnt,ou lOl_miI17" 
~~ it _ impellible that Iny form of life analo. "Y~ort, I hub." 
~0U8 ~ ~CJI!l~o eaI1t! ~ IUbIiIt t~re. No a~r. "W Shorp Fulwider, didn't)'Oll _ .. too 
ance iDcIdulng ~on, or the IiillhteBt qnation much to 7" 
ef .. rfiLceowhieb ..... * be ucribeQ en c~~ lIN' "YIII, Lon,l hub-when der .-r -- &0:-. ..
.",oean an, IIVbIIIe lie Ucerued.-Bir J. HerdcL".. miO!D Itonee Wub dull, I take a leetle 100 mnah lolL 
..Am._,,- - "Well, den, Shorn Fulwider, ...... IDUI& ..... lID cIer 

- _r 1eft mid der /11,"" - ,-- a-

-YOt1!llt RirlI. of Fnm fourteen 10 118V8Dteen, are fond "Well, ;;re Fulwider, now. }'OU .and up. What 
of al,ing tbe womaa in their dreaa, and Ire pertia1lo JII"! been doin in die lower world7" 
long ahaw!., wbicb,tPV8 the young thiDgw a matronly [The trial ~ed throuKhoul precieelylike die 
1I.f.;oearance. WJlea ,tbq berome women In reality, former, and With the - roaUlr.J 
lho,y Ire ",-"0 apt \0 KO upon the oppotlitelack, "Now I Iriee ""-If. IIcDry 8bn~ B~ 
I,Jd to IIIIIWMW cIr'- and aira of the girL Sbnyder! _nd up. What bub ?1ft been""' iDcIit 

lower world7" 
Amo", «her notioDl of Fledericlt William. be bo

l-.t thllt be..--l a IUto for paiDlilll.' Durilll "il""'" IO'!'obe uaed to &IIIUIe bimaelf in pnc. titiRc tflinrt.. ORe of bitl own GnmacIierawuUIaaJ. 
Iy the moW r ... which he COIIic!d. and when tbe jIOr. 
mit _slIIore er Ie. coloured than the original, le 
IIIIl lie ~, i-l'4itftal to,.. eo raeieWc tie 
,,;a.re! Ke -' to exhibit hit paintinp to his cour. 
tiers, ....... ~ praiRd lbeiu. "W ell," I&id he 
eM .my,1I,..n dendBnt who 'wu JIdmiriD& one of biB 
Ilictll~ "'bow mach do you -think that picture .ould 
bring al IIiI81" -st~ it woulil 'be chea"p at a hundred 
.1_111.... "'You tihaIl have it for &fty, eaid lbe King, 
~\IIIC ~U aft! a gooll j~, ana I am tberef'orv 
eraieustt4t.d.o you a fiivor." Tbe courtier wu obliged 
10 WOIIIe the ~r of lhe miaerable daub, and pa, 
1IIc fitty I.-ta. 

Mr. 'I'bo!Ms Hun Ihe-acror, was the o~ projec. 
.or of the n-trical fund for tbe benefit of decayed 
flI!rfonlX'l"L A whil1lllical anecdote _ told of bini.
})lIrirur Ihe r-tinl rio. of 1780 in London, the mob 
~lIacked bia -ow, in order to appease them. he IleDt 
thell\ OUI a barrel of table beer UDlipped_liicb they 
did not like, Ind emibilelllUCb TClCDrment by ~Iling 
hil'Mu.e .... illa IteneI. II awe-TIl Hull had atway. 
qlued hiJneelf upanlll8kiNr the beet lpologiol to the 
"I"li" 10 exCIJIIII _ .coiiIont dorln. an e-inCl 
"ertonDUICII at the Theatre. This habit __ 10 deePlY 
roolod illto bi8 natu':"! thol he addre&lled thft children Of 
rior _00 were utackmg his house, u(onotl-'-"La. 
clitto ani C"':::;-JJPon my honor I have IleDt to 
C :,tlard'. fOr BOrne porter.1Dd ill the _ 
tlno I ... 1IwMIf aoIicit)'OlllllllRl ilMlnJPDco" 

a 

"Ah! Lon, I dflM Dot know." 
"WelL Henj Sbnyller, !uui'DtyoU got I mIlT" 
"Y~'Lort, bali." "Wei HenT)' 8Imyder, did'1lt you _ tab toO 

much to 11" 
"Y Ill, Lort, I bub-wben dsr water WI.h lew. uri 

mien __ wah dull, 1 huh Ita_.lude too Mack 
to1l." 

"But, HenrrSbn,der, m did ,00 «0 wid .. toil· 
.. Ah! l.ort, I Ki- it to pnM." 
(Pa~) "Well. HenTy Sbnycler, you malt ., 

10 der rigllt mid der 1Iheep; but it U /I IGe Ill'" 
.,w,:u!" 

PATIUOTIsir_ When the Chancellor d' Au,."1It'!IIleID,. w"" COJUllanl!f. I'etr..ted tile eucroaehmentl of I.ouit 
XIV. on 100 hbertiee of rile people, WII8 IIIInt for 10 
Veraillcs by that mOll1l~ 00 WlII thllS encouraged 
l'f hiA amiable wili!: .. Go, !'I1id Mt>\ .. flJrgel in !he 
kmg'1 pret'CIlce your wirc and your cbilumJ,_cn&:. 
every lbing except your honour." 

Dr. JoltnaoncompJainod oftbe disappointment whiob 
an inlimalo IIcquainlBncc with eminent mao ollen nc· 
calionro. "At I dietanc:c!t" be 1Ilid. "we Bee DOlbiDi 
but magnificence, and IUhlimity,lIPd llale; but upon a 
cloae aixlli"nililr approach, we di8coyer DlrroWDell, 
--,andinlipifirance." 

An 80CeIItTIe __ .- to III)' tlat it _ DOt wicked 
to Iic, 1_, cheat or meal, and that he co1i1d 
~e it by JJCripture. Thill', it __ not wicked 
to lie 01\ a lied; 10 _ to tbe truth; to cheat dledevil, 
or to Ileal fiolD bad ClOIJIIIIDy. 
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A 1La't'll.l.Ca SroaT.-1 WIll ked up ill a" cb~ aying that 'A l1l&1I who could ..,. wfIat fie 

lib 01 .. a.neU1MII, or lbe IIlUpicl wof!Clei6al. .. ~ bad IIiil at 1IiCh. --, in~ w ..... ~ a. 
.... aI!d it. 11IIIIIt'" aD aoecdole iIl:S' t. put ... tbleat into 8IMUtiOD ..... bade ... .... 
So. plDllemeD wore ctinilll fOIlether\ &ad ' _ .... a.te.-.. _etter ,..,... 
dMirttiwelliq_........,cmeofl ... o...;11O -
OD Ibe aarvenou.. dIM it iDIluuecl aao&ber to lift him If a man ~_ you a ., it i8"" a-.J to 
........ ea1l bim out for the __ ThiI _y d_not 

"J _ 0fIItIe0" aid be. ~ ia • ekinniaIaiD« prove that rou _ 1101 a liar; it onl, __ that Jell 
JmIf ia America; IlIdnnced too far, wu aeparatad ~ IUfficieDt con,..- to IIIIDd at the ctiIItance of 
... ., IiieoIIa, and aw three lDdIaol ill ~I of lWeift JIlII*It wbile • pmtol-probably a Iead1e. _ 
l1li; tile horrors of the tomahawk ill tbe haOde of an. -is finid at you. 
l'1.fIPIt took ~ou of my mind; 1 coDllidor. 
ell ... a IQOIOODl What WIll to be done-molt of .. A.Iatader _ .. " es..-e-d to Duroc the inteDe I_Pi mine - bolla ~io\18 aod I.CuI to _re he bad to ~ a pair of breec:bN oftbe em. 
IIIJ v: I WAlillWift of iIoI,W tear addtxl to my peror Napo\eon-Duroc lOunded his ...... on Ihia 
..-. looking back-lOr the conlUQ WII aD utraonliDary nbiect. Napoleon lausbedbeartilyand 
... --I at I~ parceiveIl ~t one of my - aid, "I(ive him all I ba"!!, ~I you mOllleaft 
_I_ outran the odiem, and lhe weD known al' me a I*.!r tora cha.!' TD illBntlleDtio. The Em
i!I( 01 "Ilmde and coJ!llll!lr," occurred to IIK'. 1 ~ RUMIia is aid neftr to &awe worn an, otbrr ...... m, If:II!I'd, and allOwed him to come up; daring the campaiplof 1813 aud 14-
WI eapged, Willa IJIIItnal f'ury-I bope none here 
IbowiIri 10 the .uditotll) will doubt the reeu11-ia a LORENZO DOW. 
hllliiint. he lay a C'.orpIB at_ my feet. 10 thie ehort The HiIiIboroll8h. Ohio, DaDoont relata 01 L0-
ll*!!! or lime the two Indians had adYlUlced IJIIC!n me" -.. that when 1M w.. on a --.ern feur,.,.. ,ara 
III I took again ~ heele-not from cowardice.. --. boLI:A- "--'" C· ... ..!- he 
CIII ill tnub iIecIa t with the ho"" of reachin .. a ago. ill ...;... IV .... to - 0 ....... colllft!Pll!lll8. 

""'eI ':'!.. dwelt willa ... Uiual pert~ 1lJlOII the wickedi_ of !IIitfaI!onti.ng ~ ~re I knew dw t a tribe fri....... mankin4, obaening lhat "JDaJiy _~ become 10 
11.10 IIIe Eogliab-t~. hope I \\'lIS, however" forced 10 utl'lllJ!l!lY wicbd. that t!IeY actually swelled and burst
.... 1IpI ~r OIl JookiDII black, J ill" o~ 01 !BY J!IIl. ell, aod brought fOl'Wllrd nullll!l'Ollll iDltancea to BUb. 
- &r m advance of" the other. I waited fur tilll!t ltantiate the trnlla of hie declaration. Dilling &he 
~ my a1moet exbanlted brea~ and soon Ih.. wbole ofhi818l111011, hit ~~tientfy Iiateiied I_ 
bdiu .. "ell the fate of lbe firIIt. 1 had noyl only by. P-!ltleman whoae a ' JOlundi= cor. 
0Ie.an, to deal with; bul I ~elt liuigued, and heinI ~t dimenllio:" ~ke him mther a ., ~ 
., tile wood, I wa. more deairo\18 to .. ve Ill)' own all Edson, wbo'-lrild IIJI the wordeef Dow tor hie 
~:1 aaucber o~ my feDow Cl'Nturea. I filtane be!iefit, Iiule d~ lhat be~ .... 
r=t my ~=;:t=cnv!~ ~ bethetlllbapp{ victiatoCDmne wralh,aadtbiltooill 
..... !D1 JII&)'8!~ bI! paled; but •• tthiamoment 1O.;t,~~ eaded, llae ~ .... 
tile ~..!f'P 1ndiaD,. VOice IIOIIDded In my _I to the inn, where he put up ... ibe -I, IIIiI .. 
~t I IrIt biB warm breath-tbeni wu no ebown to an a~t in wbich a nuuihei of other 
~ted~o~ 110-= ~ C lleman:. == .. l~ ~ he betook hi~ to 
-~biab' _ eadur~neeL~ ~~~~~,;:! ~~.:rtr.I~t'i:=~~ 
,., - an alao!" -No., me. ~ _..eh .. to diitwrb hie noCiunial repoee 
... tI- Oauz-• ..,1Ie Oltl to lOCh a ~ that il_ ~ fOr 1rim to 

- aIeep; he aIniidy IiIDcied biJmaIf awellilll to an eoor. 
0.. T... 01' Knu,. .. -"Sometimee," aYI mona aile, andawakingm IftIlt '!IOOY, fOund himlelf 

.... aiaeIIe A!rilIioa. .. the &nperor (Bonaparte) ~rinl freelr, and liling IID8bIe to :m.. the falle 

.... lin! 118 a .,. or pull -- 8IUII but thee8 were deluIion fram ois mUtd, lie IIpfIUIJ from his bed, re. 
fnomi whicb IJe ifid not beIIlow ~ -IY bod" 101_ to have "lipt" ~!Wi JIII'iIOI .. condition. He 
- we couIdjudae of the __ of hIS good htDnour eeiDd bis unmentiOnable!!, and eelWl, dra~ them 
br tile I"'8*' or lea ~in lie pat aa to. Oae de1', on, w .. fill1her IU~ to find ibat it .... With cite 
.... --to be In better blllllOUl' Ihu uauaI, be ~ dillicolty dial be could fOrce hia 1IIOIIItrOu1 
piaeW ~ bani Da to make me ICn!IIIII\ and, Iep into the lower part.. lie --. in that; bIIt, 
.1- I I8Iained tor ..... dare a viIibIe alJie! imagiDe hia COIIIIIerDIIion upon ~ that the - or. .. atillilction. I Deed hardly'M' waitttband would DOt enebeIe bia JIIOdi,Iioaa bod, by 
daat"'Em~rorh.a lIOiDllntiou ofbnrtinr( .. 0I11bei8 about twelve incW-.... _ certain tbat bill waa 
GCeIIiDaI. He often uaed the EmDreei ID lbe IUDe "a gooe -," and Upe4!1iD,( _n to be ... &om 
~, ..... - were d ..... her. He Jnferred ttIap. "time to ~," th8 landlord was awoke, and • :t.:"1lIl the IbouIdeJa, aDd tbo." continua!Jy IUdtt bronIbl intO the ~ wbeD to the p!8t relief 

, , -Have done, haft done,~~~ or the .O~ and the IIiJ.!IuIar maifioIltion of the 
---thiII.-m of biB .. Jc!ng .. he holt aDd bia odier ~ it "" aiacovered I_ be 
'I\e .r...- fOreed alal!lh. but I _ve mole thaD bad throan nalltakf{o beeiI on the ...-t of a JaIl 
.. - .... brina tara into ... eyea." &boat baICltia own 1iIe!-lt..., I. JIIOIIII' to nmarIt, 

- that the~.~1ItDI n- to Ull_1Iia __ by 
...... 'rIIII Hn.IAd c..-T.-1'be 1IIlow. ~ ~ ~er ~,aad .......... ~ or 

iIc ......... IilM~but.lJO.!itm8u:t:-"A ~ ~l& .. 1IIICO the - trIIIIpind.
..... ~ inL~ .. I~ hi8 IJlaahiIur IJnde "" 
l1li the altar ill dui Old Ottireh of that toWn, IIIIIl wbeG· -_ 
lite .......... aabd, 'Wilt thou loft aitd ~ ~._ ill wIIioIa ......... of ... 01 

~ .. -=:.di\!.~ t:r: =~~l~.t'~:'.: 
~~'& ~~at.lt_lt.:-= ;;:-a.:.:r. =:"and~'::'iI ................ ...., .-of6....,. ........ .,......_.. -
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'l'IDI_ ...... c ............ 
The ~ IIMIII: old WOIDIIIl IlOOd IIIIIID8d 
ADd wilclJiuJ. bop wilh f .. ht were cr..t, 
A. the fiery meteo .. Dt oa hilda. 
I.ike rocket. quick .u.miDg lTirOugh the eky. 
AN!JIUf t~ weli theY!Ml • . 
For rAeyUlouPt 'twa tbedawu of the ohIdpDIeDlday. 
.. Alack! alack! qlJOth the gapinc lllave.. 
White man now p81e-he no tie 10 brave. 
('.oIM Nell and _ how de __ do tall. 
J .onl! look what a great big liery ball.-
Ah! ~nobeatllll!~? 
He 'liaid-for he know 'ti8de Joo.-t day.~ 
Tba old maid lay in her eleepl_ bed. 
With alllousand vexinl( thoughla in her heed, 
Of beaux and partiue nor more t.,r bel 
Btu ... w tile me~ ehootiD«-" taw! 
.. Why tor trilleedo I weep.hiIi way. 
When ltAlWare laI1inJ-'tis the Judjement day." 
'rile mehin waked ~ the stir II'OUIId 
I~'d from bb< bed at a Iinsle bound-
Aa lie .w the mereorallllooimg a_ 
He ebriek'd witb terror "oil In)'! MIUIIIII8! 
('wet up. Mamma! oil! get up and {!I'8Y. 
'J'he world" at .. ead-·tiI the JDllpmeDt _y." 
The braye men looked OD !he blue upanae, 
And a thou.utI meteors met bis glance, 
•• Well! the lIa' I are fiI1lin,-I'n ileelare !" 
He .w a crowd "is a wliile meD there. 
If 1111. I wi.wh him to willlelll with II!Ct 
'VheD to-morrow.llWeGr 'tia the Juilgemeut day." 
The wile maa aued lID the beautifullight 
CoolI)' aodnbrily. wi&b ~ delight, 
And biI_rm ...... IIuW'd wida tervent 1ft. 
Aa be thO!lllll of hili tl!t8t Creator .. w., .. 
'ften he ttItijJt ·til rile dawn withollt~. 
For he tbotIgbt not 01lCe 'nne the JudgUJeDt day." 

Tn o.u. AIfD ICIIOC,,-.-A would.be wit. the 
otberevenilll. ~ an impro_t OIl the old 
JIM. of ~III thO belL After repea&iDg the anecdote 
to .. eIdelIy _tron and her three dauPterI, with 
whom he wu OD tenJMof intimacr. the morher iocoee. 
Iy obeenred. "WeD. air, here lUll ihree bella. Which 
oflbem will filii' rinl(1" "0-PDnlon me, madam," he 
~ied, "1 am in no h~. I _ Y!l1It to ftduce the,.. to practice. .. .. IniliIed, .ir!" cried lhe yo~. 
C!lt. a pen litlle miBs of ail['-t "tbeo,.lIinee you don t 
chOOl8 to rill/llbe wz,," (pointing to die eldeil,) "IIUP. 
poee _you try tile hDekrr." Suitilll the actioD to tlie 
,,"ord. she (Rve bim It 8IDRrt box OD the ear. for. the 
,,'DDt of gallaDuy. 

MI6S POLLY GRIMES. 
Mill Polly Grimetl illlliU a maid: 

Sbe IOYllIIhe ne'er will wed : 
Her week~y frock', blue Cll!ico, 

Her Sunday ODe is red. 
Ifer cheeb are ~ a the nile

Ifer qeea", bea_ly bIDe: 
She doeS DOt wear a .. d....a.le .. 

To bide her face from view. 
She _lela ber beauz f&1JIIb ftw.:" 

Nor 1i1tea8 to tMir yo_: 
WIle abe ..... 1Ihe maka IhHedt

At --. ~ the cowa. 
Nor tIoeetht lib a&cted W. 
AI-to--: .'.l; rv-1Uina ... 
At maIUa&~ aIIII.~ 

• '1 ~upat iii o'eiock. 
10 time to Ikim the millt. : 

Htor bonnet'. made ot ycllow ettaw
And neady triJDmed WItH Bilk. 

Her mIDd is of a __ ..... 
8be 0_ tIIinb of ctealla: 

8be dOCl not IIIce her ltaYllIO tiPt, 
'l'hef .... her gape lOr brealb. 

Her tnolller IhiDke then lIIIYer was 
One)ilul her in the worlll: 

Her htiir is Jl!Ined o'er her brow
She DeVer bII8 it curled~ 

Beloved by .... her femaJe.ioiends 
She leada aD..., life. 

And any IDUI in town would jump, 
1'0 get her tor hie wife. mill'S. 

It ........ to .... ata Jl.epataU_ 
.. r ou know )'Ou'", a tief; Pat!" "I know I ___ 1m 
But In)' folly and wi&lu:dDellll CUllf I've eeen ; 
Yet no one will trulllme toworl or to,."". 
And if I etay here. IlDullllleDl. or DlUIIlIIAn? 
lCyou agoOcl WONIOtbe captain willlpH., 
That I maya trip to Amelica tIIke, 
You ehalllind I'U be honest.!.,. aU tAe oU If. 
Nor d.cethe g-a iale ortbe ocean apin." 
Kind Dennis COD ... and IlOor Pal il receiv'd; 
The won! of strict Dennie was aDtij' believ'd. 
Eacap'd WID bis guilt and etIC!IP'd tom hill trbamr, 
In a new wor:d poor Pat h0pe4 to earn a DeW name 
He wu kind to the crew, to tbeenptain o~nt. 
To pI_ he wa never withoat .. ex..dient. 
He work'd and be 1IUDg. "1IOll1i!1g wal,ih or midIJiabr. 
And Pat of tile crew wa. the life and deliaht ; 
Even DeDlUI (at &rat nota little ~tII ' 
That rat'l newJouml bODelly m'lIht be 1actiIiouI) 
Fett~ ~ti!ll the ~ orDis wo .... 
And re:joic'd that hie frieiJd .. to honour retIIOf'd. 
When ODe day. wbile PIItriek. the 1Ihip'a deck .. 

ADd :~drew .... waterup for more IpiaIfIiDc ; . 
Relying too much on the bold of his f90't 
And rl'icbinl( and '-f!ng hie whole body to 
'l1lelbip ~ a AftJ-Patrick .. beltIncew .. 1oet, 
And bit'iJieIC and bi8 bucket to old 0."1 tOIl. 
.. Man oYerbomd! oat with a rope!" _ tbeery
When Dennie on Pa,,, mid the -Yell, cut his f11f!. 
"Catch the epalpeeD, rou'd Dermii, "bo'a mide me 

a liar! 
And 10 devil roaat him before bi8 great fire ! 
To etrive ap-inIIt bad etlieaIioa·, in nin ! 
Och! the tie( how be"pt_at hilioldtricksagaiR! 
If I .w DOC, I wouldn't beIieYe how ho tooll it! 
ODIy look how the tie( m- awaylPilA 1M Mhf:" 

lV. D. 

CoaJoua Cr.ocIr.-'I1Ie tmat curioue tbint in the Ca· 
thedra I at Luheck, is a clock ,., 1Iin!!~ colllltrUCtiotJ. 
It is CIIlculated to _at" utronotilical ~ Ie
JlfeII!Dtdrg the placet! of the IIUD aod mooD in the eclip
tic, the mJOG', age, a.J!8rpetua1 almuaek, and IDIR' 
ntb. CODtrh_ Tbe clock, u .. iDlcriptil!D ... 
fOrth, _ p1aeetl ia abe Chun:h oa C.ndl ......... in 
1406. OYlir the Iiaoe ... t it aPl!8lln IUl imap of our 
SaYiour. aod on either aide of the imqe areCoItIiIw 
doora, 10 COIIIIrucled a to ltv 0(IeD every de.r Rea 
abe clOck IIrikea twel1llCo At thie boor. a .. offiluT.! 
~Dt!.nI abe twe1Ye 8IIOIIIIee. come OU ioiia .. 
dOor on thj leA hand of the ~ and .... bt' ill e 
tiew before it, each fia1Iie makill/l ita 0bediiiIae "1 
~ a it ~ tIiat of oarSaYiow. aatI .a.r. 
wanIe eorer!DI abe door on tile riPt Irrind. WbeD 
the ~on terminat.ea the doOra cbe,.-a.rYt 
7meltia ......... 
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ORGDBOP 

UfPalll.flfP1B1IJe .11 •• "11) "'.flll.lII •• ~ 
Gallant in etrife, aDd DOllIe in their be, 
The battle i.e their putime. They go fGl'tb 
~ in the mom:D" .. to Ihe 1IWimier'. aport: 
When ~ com ... the glory of the mom, 
The youthful warrior ill a Clod of clay. 

lY .. a.] PHILADELPIIIA._JtlAR()B. [18:14 • 

..... DJl:AD IOLDIBa. 

"8& aIOOVaNn. 

80uJma !-8be'. _r!bee now, 
For whom tbylateat prayer 

W .. bat 10 pse ~n Iu!r brow, 
And .... her fiiithlul care; 

". .. ch-abot in thy breut; 
The deacb.mitt 0'. tbiDe eye, 

For dIIa, tby iaaIlariIw 600cItepI pnIt 
0.., t--nlihy leD!, 10 die. 

.'.1qIeeli1If at th, aide,
a._ot~_~ 

Bow cbIIDpd that brUdlt .1IIi bIoomilll bride 
Who lelt her home for thee. 

TIle ba1tJe.8moke curia biab 
Allow yon reekilll plain, . 

"l1w eom1adee !aiae tile victor.cry, 
"Ike, Soldier !-'tia in vain ! 

IIIMm ~ IDOIII1I, tho. deeolate one. 
No more thy patb forlom 

8Wl ,tow wi1Ia earth'. refulpat IIIJI, 
h batb DO _nd. mom: 
Goinlby_~ 

Down '0 thy bll8baad'. tomb. 
And lay thy fOUIII a88ctionl there,

TheY knOw DO aecoad blooD!. 

8ahe! So1TOW hath DO power 
O'er inoocenee like dUne, 

And thou lJlU8t~gild ber lonely bower. 
A liar from Mercy'elbrine. 

"l1w aweetly IIUIIIberina breath . 
'nIat o'er her cheek ibaIletreaut,. 

C. 0'- the fol'lll8 of war and. ..... 
That bauDt_ DiPdy drwm. 

8aiII with thy cherub an 

Aad~~~iIe. NDdIIIer beat 
Wear thea ~Ja=lIIIiIII; M __ thy ail ca Ibare, 
MODe _Iuch balm beaIoW. 

For thou CIIIIaIIJrioa a JDOtber'8_ 
.T ...... widDw....... . 

9 

BTROl'P8 paA. YBJt. 

" l.IIALCO". 

Mr lOut i. lick 0( thie tOl!i da" 
I'm weary of ill IingerinjJ li'bt .... 

I And. loething lifo I tum a1!lJ 
1'0 weep and. with for niabt. 

I I9ng to lay me gontly doWll 
In lIumber on my mother'. breMt-

. And. would escha"" an empia'. «OWD 
For etwlal&iJla raL 

'l'I!ouIb but in manhood's morn I stand
I've Iiwd the laurel wreath to gain

MyllOllP life heard in every land, 
And 6eauty breathe8 the strain. 

Her emilee and sweetest tears nre mine. 
AndyOl of love-youth-fame JlOIlIIEl8S

Oh! lditdly would my henrt r~ign 
Alt:-all foT endlell!l rest. 

Them.- for which a-. willi to lne 
Or dare to die-the 8i1ded oIouII 

Of P»'1. o'er the tomb ~'d Pe 
1'or 1iIe_ aad a Ibroud. 

I uk PO ~_oa hiP-
Wich beiDa'. _,. 00 earth oPP,'Olt

The only heaveo for which I aiih 
II reet-eteraa1 ,.! 

M1~~talday with tara I keep, 
Which I rejoiced in wbon a child, 

And. Glch retum the binb I _ :p 
O'or which my mother IIJIiIed. 

Bd boa_ tab t.oIt the birth it ..... 
That I a oold aDd ... auoat. 

WitIIin 1.111 ......... bous die tria ... 
.ylbid a Iona Iooa raL 

Without I.D1 OWD 00DaeIIt 1_ 
But wich wiId.t wiIb lao-! 

For I would~ helhe I&I1II 
I wu-ere bom 10 11'0. 

1& r.old hlllh'd beart, with DO pale ...... . Of 00II8Ci0 __ 10 wake or wute, . 
I would haft II. witbID ill dreamt. ..... ,.-----
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O,utBLIl'I'O. 

- Wriltenf .. Ibe~ IE' 1nI a J:.ttaballll, a r ..... , allOD ! Be-
G .... s..... . the wife or· his youtb, overwbelmed wi6 

ID. the dreadtul phalaox ofyices, which dark- utterable apJ, link to the grave, tbe-Yictila 
en the pros~ or iauman happio~ aDd throw aoother'l crime! See thole iDDOCer¥ ud 
a bUahtover the fiUr hopee of lOCiety, G AM.BLINg· leu cbildreD, for a father'1 pill. hoJpIe_ 
lta.1 amoog tbe foremost :-lhe more cJaDaeIr waDelerere upon the face. tile eatth, a ~ to 
QUI, it may be, becauae in ita earli .. t IP9- -.ant, a" w~bednesa,and lin! BebOid tbat 
IDeIlta it p~te itIeJI, not in the form ~ broken-hearted JDDther. doomed todeatlt by the 
..-y, apjDat whole attack the heart nght cbild for whom Ihe baa Inft'erecl, and watched, 
RIIarcl itself, but ancler the lpecious eemllilnce and toiled! The band ofher beloved, bercher- i 

ij( frieodlineea, aDd aaumingthe namea(......... illled lOll, h .. pre~ her premature graft! • '}:tJ. htJrml_, iRnotmt,nay, poIItibly eyen pro- See that ~ manJ deecendinB in IIOITOW tothe 
&IDIIM8aIt. ..' dark chambers Of death I-~ t.vtteri!W ... 

Advocat81 Cor tbe c:onnvial.eard party ... y hutened thither by the allllatural c:raellJ' at _ . 
cooteDcl that Cardl, wben udPwitho", aDy re.. lOB I for wbam be baa lpent days aod Jean oC 
f8reDCe topec:uniarybuard,or,adv~t~,may careand toil! ObI theal'Dloowbicbbebadlle· I 

be aeed, to .. y the yel')' least, ~,since pended, hugiven the death blow to the __ I 

the playing of a pme of carda iuvGl'relJ In eome or pareDtal aJrection! Gambling baa etam~ CII 
deap:ee the exercise of mind, and·therefore maJ the IOUI of ita wretched yotary, the tremendoat 
eoiiduce tothel~theniDgaud Improvement of crime of parricid.! Who then can .~ ill 
the mental powers. Our buaioeu Ues Ddt here, horror I 'Now tum your eye to yonder ~ 
bow_er we may diapproye of card play~,.. erecting on an eminence, tbat the _Ill ~ 
calculated to iDduc:e the hallit, and the love or witlleBs the dreadful ooueequenC8of .. ilt. 'J'1at, 
pmbli.,.; it i. DOt _pl7j card playiag, .. i~iniouB death iI preparing for oae who en- i 

practised at mixed eVeDl1Yr parties, which will tered life with the fairest prospeclll of aeel'aI· i 

here be broagbtuuclerCOlllJderatioo. Wewcro1d Dell:, ree~tabi1ity, aDd bappineu. 1& Bow ia 
ODI)' remark, that manYf-youth orpromiee who the lIDe ~ chalipd I" ~ bas beeII 
hal ~ with card pJaym~b" ended with the the ruin or tbat man! He Hpn with riekiltg 
deltructiyecri .. or .mb ; and we may be Imalhums in play. TboaDwary Bteps otyoetli I 
permitted to cautiolJ. tboee w indulge in thie deaceDded the Ilippery paths of vice-Tbaman i 

amluemeu~ to bewate of its tendency. who mieht bave been a pillar and an onameat . 
In consideriog t~ subject of Gambling, that of lOCiet11 who in bie example, aud in the ex

reU ~er of Pf1ftte virtue-that cruel bane teDclilll miluence of that example, migbt bave 
of domeItic pe&C»-we have but to look at ita- provecf a bleuing to bil cotemporaries. ___ to 
~ 10ltamp III with ita cbancter. unbora milliona-tbat UDhappy man bee .... a 
Itie ..-....u.~. ita fll'ecb, wbicb ie to be lmN,hf. pmbler! The Gambler, ....... t to ....... 
into view. B8re thO enem1 ie clierobed of tllat by UDlUCC8I8fui huard, became a 1RIIf'CIenr! 
specious covtriD«, called mnoceot enjoyment, ~ DOW he di81 !-cut of' by the band of j .... 
which ~leInte deformity. Here, in ib re- lice (rom all the dear cbarities of onr Datwe. 
...u., it is preteDted as a cruel demOll-4 foe to IeDt away in the meridian of life, thJ'OU8h the 
lOCiaI order-to lOCial virtue and bappm.... land of tbe abadow of Matb, leaving behind biIII 
Wbo tba~ ~aa witnessed tb!J deleterious inllueoce bluted hopes, withered a~ectioll8l and brcJ;keII 
oCgamblm),oo the moralS of our young men, and, hearts I the ~R of tbe widow anotbewailiop 
of course, on the welfare of eociety, but mat of the oroban. And tIII&er. it Ae ?-tremeodoit 
deprecate ~e practice, aa a bane to the happi- qaeetioa 1 HiB disembodied spirit baa entered that 
..... ormaDkiod at large, and .. a poieoDOUI fouo. world, wbose clread realities be dieregarded
tain, ~ in the bosom o( oar COUD~,to iotbellghloftbatLAw,bolyaDdjattaadP. 
bl:!lJht, with ita clark waters, those auodly planta, wbose awful and Jrlorioaa .nc:tiooa he "ight~ 
wbleb haYe arileD aDd 80uiabecf in the fair and abaeed. An 1IDIRortaJIIJIirit, aent to etImIi
prden ofoul' Datioaal prosperity I giViDg prom- ty, beneath the d!'8&J!fa.I weigbtof netrlec:ted pri. 
118 of future Ibelter aDd protectioD, wbin tiru vlleges, 91 abuaed gl~~ lriieappliel talents. ,. 
lbaU bave laid in duet our '-'in&' cedar., ozuJ muiilereel al'ection! 1Y bat beart CaD conceive 
our IuIuV tJf w. . the horror of euch a detnrtare P 

Couldwe look into the arena of diuipated )ife, BeboJd those yount( men engaged in deadly 
and behold, in a poup the immediate, aDd the strire. n.ey were fnend •• They became pm
more remote viCtims of this vice,-where could bien. The infatuation of vice bliuded recuon, 
we find JanRU8.ge, to exPI'esS our griet:-our io- 10 tbat the~ crime, Amwur! The P!D
dip'tion l BeIIciId that couutellaDce, COIIvaleed bien have e _lUI.. Many bearte are in
With 1'8.&8t 81P~euiIIg demooiac hatred, rutd reo volved in the milery or their JUt dreadful act. 
wenga tlaliOrnti for life! That countlllaDco was Death ,bull to mortal eyes the awfullCePe; or 
once d" by the 5" and the beauty, of if ODe eumyad, the cune of the first murderer 
bumaJl eelm, !-that . 1nI once IUM:epti- reate upon him-« fa • , • aDd a vaaaJ-d, be, 
We of the jleDeroae lIympa 181 of our nat1Q'e, las waDdeie over the earwitb hlOOllupOD bilaGaI! 
was CIIIC8 bappJ intb8aercieeoftholecharitiee See that abode ofpove~ aDd wretc~ 
whicb CClllltibife a lOUl"Ceof maa'l ~ bliaa! domee~ ~ ODe. IJIIIileCl within tboee waJla. 
Wbat6eall buW'~t tbiedepJorable cbllllp l The batband aDd the .... ther became a ~; 
GamJiQla!--Hark!::....tbatdreidfulrepon. iDd aDd with d8lllODiao cruelty, he IIO'W etaba tbe 
that c1eepiirig ~ bave told a If.orJ or d«JIA! heart which once be bed. See that paJe, .... 
The criDIe of ~ bu IeDt ap. tU!lPreplred, COUDtenaoce that &aaiIe lorm ~~ 
.pirit iDeo .. . We Jiabt ofs~"'lTr t' tbeweipt ~ lriet'ttbe ... FwolQUlllUi-
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• .umLIXa..:.. ... llft·i WZA.y ~1f.'. ( .. 
........... I.e woulc1a18 tor the ~ or· aDI1 or 11Iicic1~ eri .. or other namei aDI1 01 
......... ~ hie Y~ to eh8ri1h ber rmaltifonn shape, foil"" ia ita cleadlr trala--a..d 
~ '1~f1MiDg, 10 fair, 10 oomt"ortIeeI. oil! who can . utter the da.dt'ul, the amazing 
.., ~ ill the paleneia 01 her faded ~ibili~, restiog upOD taleDta sacrificed to 
baat)', Ch IiUIlDi.fht taper, eountingthe loDe, a debaling YJCe; talenta whic:h m.iabt have been 
IIIIIr miatIteI, till the return 01 her ~ conaecrated to the holy cause or virtue, to the 
buluIl.y ,we to her ~ rt the glory or GoD, aDd the liappiDea of man, Who 
litter ..&raetioDof kDowingtbat rora few more ciID teU the iDfinite ,able m thole P.JWen which, 
miIerabIe an,lae ie CGmjlll. .. tiyely .fe, with- Nlhdy applied, might, by the b_iogorl*:,., 
iatlle ~ -a. of Iiie ~ aDd abue- Iaave prePared immortil eoule to thine ,. "" 
ell IJIIIIie. The Intrainttl~ or day are """. Of 1M ~,Jorewr tIIIII.... Who 
_ ill the eat; and DeW the totteriag ,tep or can appreciate the a~ lou or one indea
_1eIkWiDed IIItUl ie heard at the doOr. It is tracti618 spirit; whicht ia ita day 01 ~tioD, 
__ by the pt1e beiq, who eYen ia ruiD, pve itself over to the CIOIDiaioDa 01 an iafatnat
.... the betrayer or Ger peace. 1'to WOl"Il Inl and degrading ,ice. 
rI ~ escapea iM:r lips; Day,.e .mU.! Uabere are teIlI in HeaveD, .... miabi weep .,.! cnme haa cll!lflled tbiLt Ileart to adamant, AlIUCh •• t .. thiI. 
of he naI4 f-llhai ntlle. Bat dreadful pas-. • 
... ha ... 1et their mark .. pon hie oace open ADd the iItJIu.enee. tbe dreadruJ ia8uence or 
IIIIlIIObIe ~row. Hie voioe baa lost aU the lucb aD example. Ita eft'ectdiea DOt with tbe 
...... et'humanity; tbat last cutor the aeIt'-deatroyiug pmbler. The balfieDOttohJ.! 
dice, reaMred. himpeDnyleu; and on the ia- What mortal YOIC8 cab apetJE the extent of th .. 
..... be wreab the m8dneu of hisl'!(8o he i~ on future Reneratious-oa distant Da
~ the alfection, which baa ""atcbec! ID ita tiODI-oD the awards of ETEUITI" I MARY. 
_ Me. Wilh boisterous ud cruellaa- • 
gaqe, be ICCOItI that meek .pirit\ who 10 oftea EARTH'S WEARY OND!. 
IiBkaYed Cor his peaoe; with horriWe impreca- BY .... ~A."II: Eo LOCU. 
IiIIl,Ia8 inYOkel et.1MI woe UpoD the motIIer ~ the IJ'Iva, the uulted IJ'lYeo 
rllitchildl'8ll! For the weary onea ofeartb-

AaII DOW, for a little while without ., ex- ~ .re prell8ing oD,1IIld their boIOma flea .. 
lIaIIIea .. taN limb to .tartiaa: and unreu.b- lor the IDOrn ofheavenlr birth: 
ilK-her; but bieapiritieawaJi:etohorror; aoo 'fbey are prelIIIing oa,-in the moe.Jcerr 
Wefidtohim illite returDiDg qhtofday. He Orjoy.nd ofhope-ihey long lO die: 
rita, in dreadftJI gloom, ana in the 1118d!leaia, Th8Y are JlI'8IIit!I OIl, in the 1treII~ of power, 
IOrtIreI of self-reproach, be bean his beJJ)IeM And" the piide of wealth-they wall the Ilour. 
lIaheI- to their mothel' for b-A whieti abe 'Ve _" trace them 10· the ball of ....... --.'1. lift. To him they i; bet in the &',s, tbe lamp' bilrh ~ Jiab _ ..... 
-...,. Oftbeir aI"ectiOD. for thev ha,e oCteII Wb8re..m... iJ bliret their 1lO_t,prolo~ 
cr.eIecI before his fur,y. With -nwl ~ re-' And. lew. are eparkliDg bright. .... , 
...... that ~ baa been his delU'UC- 10 lite iIbow of beauty, ofinirtll, and pride, 

ttllldtbel'lMolhisL.UY• O! if be be DOt kr~~=~::"':.'~:t:wear-, 
to IIlOI'al feeliDP.L. be mUlt uperieace the .. -;.. ..... :;. _"'-.0 ..: .... , _ -" .__ ,,,,,_, 

..... of ~ u! to retam to what be ---.... ,--, w....... ......-

... ~ • n anew the career of Iile.- '1'ber are decked in the \1lbr'1 ruddy aIow, 
~ that -J Dot • He plllBpl ia the inebri- ADd weahh of the mr doWn R8l 
.~- tIM! remai .. of reuoa aDd OODICience " ADd the dialllOlld Enee bile to mOck !heir WOo 
~ And. ~the~~ .. WiDIIi Iii. ipirit up to die madneu of cIes~ But ..realM, &lr th!'tDd Ilc.IP!I crIIIhed, 
aIe~, and diM by hie owrn band. TN- l'or the lOa. orlo ... in the dirk tomb h.;..w. ..... 
IIIIIIdoas joaI to the morialcareer ofaD account- -
~acleidtle ... piritl Wbat human power or .'ora&ctioll chDpd .. hoWl fo~ 
~can CGIlIMIfa the dreadful COllIe- Nor fC8lDSt DOr pealbr, - that -ry blot. 
qIIICeI or Gaalblilll (-jill ita .1ow. but dadly: Raiee ,e the ''flil at the feeIal bour, 
\IIIIII.W, it poilODl the bealtIUIIl atrea.. or From that £air Wlfurro .. ed brow;-
IIGiI1 8IiIteoce. It cbanpl to a deaart, in- A bride!-but wo for the bridefcroom', power-
feIed by demuaI. and the DIOIIIten or puaioa, The ~ ,. -y open DOW:-
lIIe paradiae or Clomeatic nfe. It renden the From Ihulmering robea or royalty, 
_ eaIIoa. to the re6nerl, delightful, and en- P1I1I'Il the broken Iieart Ihro' tile ..... e,e; 
~ leIl8ibilitiea or humanity; it paralizea And the wreath of iune oro ... the ~ IiaDd-
~ loft1 powers of the miad; it ~ea and Mid the honored crowd, the hopeIeas IIaDd. 
..... the spirit.r man. It ~ the moe Ye _, true them in the bot. ofprayer, 
lIrrt.dahip todiecord Wild. It 1*!I'Ce$, as with On the lowly IIended 11._ 
I.IIarbed arrow, the heart ol afFection. It ie With :ae.= and • '-'ow 01 ~ 
fa!bred by ~"erty-DOt that which GOD in hie ~ open the ~_ ...... OIl, 
~lIa_tiIneI .. ft'era to raU upon ~ who 1D ~~ bitt ~ ..... WID; 
",",!iii Law : Not rea~1e, Cotdidiag pew- In ...... tile IaaIeI'I WPel 

l~~ ~ .ub~ i but the rag- . Tbey are WIIIU'f ef earth-opeu tIle ... _ 
.. illy peD~,induced by: mw- • . 

• crime. It p .... ta to Ita de1ucled, diaap- MaDy Jlt!OP1e are praieed for a liddy kind of 
~lT' the ~1ODfJCl bowl of intemJler- eoacI bWDor. which ie as III8Ch a vir6ae as cJnmk. 

piatoI, aDd the cIaaer of mtlMer, ennetaL 
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".. .. IJ.ll.JINnNIIIt~ ~ .... _ 2)aIIt. __ 1IarreII ~I"",,,,,,,,,,,,, 

, ..... ~6rK.c.JIi'eIb,,..., woald haye 6epu:=,,,,,; 
v ..... dae .aItaa ........... I •• a-.... or ~pI better, for there a DO ~ it 

lIT A ......... l&' ... _1 ..... whICh the ~ could be fiieil, without dI!Iac 
lu the aummerof 1814, Sir Samuel Hood IIIIde more iqjury to the beaiepcl ChaD Co the ~ 

a yoyace, in his aaajea~" .m() MiDden. to the en. 
eutero pam of hil,tatioD. We caUecl6rat at On we.~ aiD we were met b~ the ..... 
Acheen, on the north end of the WaDd of Surna- hilllll8lf', at the Inner lide of the ~ III 
tra, where we held some y~ amllli!Jg inter- courteouJy OItDdacted the admiral to a '9 
ooane with the JriI!J of that diltrict. wbOee cap- room or ball.f audience, and bur .. ~ .. 
ital the a4n1iral mated. From tbeace we atear- peat to ait down at a uDall ta~ iDok a c:IIIir 
ad oyer to Palo Penaug. or Prince of Wa1ea', It)' hilaide:_~ begaD a CODII'el'lllotioD .. if dI!If 
11IaDd. and thence dori the Straits of Malac:ca, hid been ~ ... ainted. ()( coane, ja .... 
8Ilte~ tlle China Sea h)' the beautilUlStraiti of the admiril', proDcieDcy, this coold DOt'" 
of Sincapore. The admiral'a chief object wu to accomplilhed witJlout an in~ter; and daa 
Yilit JaR; INt u there lay three routea before aerricel of a yery cleYer Mala, boy, whom .. 
him to cbeuae \etweea, yis. the 8traitI of Gu- had broacht with ua from theUi." were ...... 
par, the Strailll of BUca, and the Caramata into reqWliticm. The hall, in whiob we .... 
...-..ae. he PNferred ~ the'lut and wideat. fint receiyed, miP-t haye been abeNt 6ft.y feet 
which-abo I8cI him near the weltern lborea of aq,1I&re, bleak, UDtUrni", and camr ...... 
tbe immenae Wand of lJorDeo. On ~ the WIth an uDOOYered mud door. It wu ao feebIJ 
equator,lae ateered for the mouthof the peat m- liPted_ by a few windon almOlt hid by V .... 
.. Lan.,wbacll ..... the townofPontiaaa. The tiaD blinds. that we could 001)' diacoYer the roal 
1"'8Adaer __ ~ faYourable, the _1Iip wu had beeo left bare aDd ._ilbed. After aiItiDt 
• nchored,and""the barge aot ready for an expedi- for about tell minutea. cbe aultan 1'018 and lei! 
tu... the way toaDOtherapartmeat,.,..,~tJ1 ofd 

• • • • • .... ger dimenaioaa, bat litenilly 10 cIa.m, tbat, 
JD the .... time, u there exiated DO dil- had it not heeD for 6e light enterio. b)' tlae 

pute about theuyiptioD of the Rirer Lan, door we had1e1t,euddle OIIe ahead 0( ~-: 
we rowed 911'11tq peaceably towanll tbe ~t 40UId DOt halFe __ ~ithoat b • 
ci of PonbaIIL Co our meeting aeanoe with ourahin. oyer (be 'ItoD.eI ltic aad other .,.. 
a t&::y in it, tile -admiral. who bid been study· bilhlyiDgin the way. We aut to mate i.., Mandell's ~ au the way atood up radaer a illiIcuIt transit aIcIuz a~OUI kiDd 
in the barp, DIII.de the men lie OIl ~ oars. flfb~ fonne4f11 a qe p1aD~ laid KIIU 
and to their.-t "utoaishment, .ad ~bly an muBCJIII-~ ~ or puddle 01 mu4, 
to that of the oDatiYe, called out, in the Malay _ which diyided theae two b~tiea of. palaae 
t~~, from each other • 

.. Which is the way to the IUlu'a 1Ioaaa'" All at 0IlCe we were Ulbered iDto a lPIeDCIioI 
To Sir launael's UDI~bledeliAbt 6e lOaD room, leYeDty or eiabty feet square, bn1liudlJ 

whom he addJeued Undentood him,.and after ligbted and not ill fUrnilbed. a.Dd s~ CCJDo 
~ to Ihow UI tho !andiDg-place, JWWe4 tralted with the darlmeu of the lUite we .... 
f16 aheid .r... Oar fellow, /pye ~ u liard puaed. throap. Thia total want of lr.eePm,. it 
u they c..w, but the Malay kept the lead;aad may be mentioned iI qUite in 0rieD1af taJte. 
u we ahot ~t the Cbineae towns. OIIe on each They Jmcnr tolerably well bow to lie IIJILIlIIi6. 
bank, the atiYel crowded to the beacb, u much cent 011 occuioD.; but ~ Dever lam Dow 
utoDWaecl, GO doubt with our 1tJ:aDie cocked to be uniforml)' decent. ne AliaIicI,.aad 8ftII 
_tl, nrofc1B. and ;Lri)' Ihaped bo&tI\_~,,-,,!~ lOme othenationa which ~t be DalDedaear
could he .,... their IoDI taiIi and wild.~ er home can aeIdom albrcl to he taken It)' 1111-
JUDD, erwith the creaaea which every Malay priae. Indeed, Jam DOhue if more than ODI 
carries bl.!: Ii4e. The 6erce-1ookiaa' w..... country can be aU.ded to, in wtaicb the IN!CIPI! 
ilDOt,ia , aDJikethe wayw.awoMeae_a are at IJlboan ready torecei,e~,iiad 
in the pictarel of the ~ Micllael, thcIqIa it iI halfe DO occuioo. to make a r.., or to chaQae 
DOt abOY. a foot and a hilf in Ieuatb. ..y thing wbeD a ~ comes to the door. 

The 1IIItan'. cousin receiftd die adlllll~a1"" III the centNef tbll gorgeous room, OIl a put 
hiI pa" at the pte of the~, ud led him tI the fIoer railed to atiOat a loot and a laaIf 
b)' the ..... d aIoIti the ClUllleway of!lalltODel to abOYe the IenI of the reat, _ laid with a ricb 
ttie reai4enoe of the mooarch.: DireCtly in tH Turkey carpet, stood a loa, table, at the top o( 
mWdIe.f the pteway, which __ GIlly ten feet wbicb the ,altan placed the acbDiral, aacl thea 
wide and alMlit .. lIIIUIy in bei«bt, theM atoed made the .i~ for tea. Fint entered an at
a !U JIOlIIIIIer.... On the top.the arch there tendant, beiriDg a large ira)" 011 which were 
wu 'built a IIIiaIl aqaare nom, from boIea in ranged lelferal dOAD or exceeilinldY small cuP'! 
wbich peeped .. t the a.zzIeI of me or. Tbi, belPlacedoa the carpet, ancfthenlquatted 
Aeld'piecel, the whole a6ir reaembliDg YeI'}' bi_1f down c."....legl!8d, beside it. Another 
macli tIaat part of a cJrild'l bolt of toy, which attendant IOOIl followed ieaiiDg the tea-pot .... 
~reaenlll the ~ or cutle. Within the he likewiae popped bimaelf down. ..Iter a cae
~ wall .. ...-adiD, the palaee, w. counted juratiOIl oflOllle minutea the cup' were ~t 
iDDumerabie lam pDllCatterec1 about, appar- round, containiDg weak black tea, exquilile ia 
~ with DO otIier object than to be aeen-u ftayour, but malTelloualy amall ill quaatity
if the mere look of a CaDDOII were expected to There appeared DO millE. but pleaty ol _UP! 
do 1M .... at' a 6ptl T .... ame Dumber at' GUId)·. Biame sweet abefbet wu aext handed 
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... ~. "'lJitio~", were 10 ~ at 1u."'" wlth both tat.. to the ftI8 or haDdI: ad ueatl1 that OIl tbiI ac-

~...... it· ... ~totbct'areat~ cautthed~tioD1rbic~wOUllClbad~ ...... =bo 111 tbaftbil wu forbilD WU more~ly ~tban people 
___ deIcm"hed III tbct Peniaa I1IP~ While the 8diniral .... _ling for = It wu miud, be told 111, by a true be- 1OIDe., to tbillIOYel ~t, bia boil re
, no had made more thaD ODe pi.lgrimaae marked; that ia Borneo it .... cooaiderecl fula-

....... iooable to eat willi tbe left baDd. 
At ... u~'" Gl6e a]lUtlDeDt, ill a deep The ,upper, wblob IODIII fallowed the tea. CGII-

..... ~ lIid ftoom our yiew by. rich feetooD lilled of aboat a'" cIiIIIIeI of ~,aU~
" _wi ~\:.e could just diBcoYer tbe Cereot from ODe aaotber ..... a .... 1ICIU1try 
.... .... by: large mirrors. beyODd yard of grilled aDd boiI8cI chicbas, many dit
..... ill an 8Iljaceat cbaniber, ... probably lerent I0I1l 01 aalt fiIb. with m-t baiiai of rice 
..... awa~'1 DIOIt raYoured wife.- at inte~.jan o(DicldeI. poe. oIe1iced piDe
lilt III dill of the .tablilhmeat.... ap~, .weetmeatl, -..... c.... Four male at
...... iIItD lOCh deep Ihacle, that we c:ould lee teJidaate etoocl by with ~ 01 cool.berbet, 
... " ... hutielI.1IOr aay 0( bit ~'. pro- from which, eYer.Dd aaoa, tbey~OIlr 
.." Beept _ btde boY, Whom tie iatrodliced , ..... ; beIideI wbom~ D1UaW 0( )'~ 
II. at lappea-. He ~red to be about fiye Mala)' lir" waited at a hID the table, E· ~, YerJ lib hill pg. ill miaiatare, aDd ran about Dlmblywitb the platel and diIheL 
• with nII'IIUl iiId robeI Of eloth 0( auId.- AU jIIIrIODI who a"nacbed tbe ItIltaa fell OIl 

the BttIe teUow looked _wbat .tar- their beeI and ba~ ~ their baacII ill the 
.... -. _ ieoonred _ diraitY, and at act 01 I.;;:'.ti .. , loiNred tbeir IorebeIdI till 
........ withoat lINCh ap~DlioD of ~y actually tuacbecl the~. The iUltaIl 
........ ed up. belli out __ 1111, which tbi ~ ~ __ 
....... upper caner. of file room were bneed ill tbeire aDd p ..... to tbeV li~ 
...... al'bl .hite curtai-, eiaht or tea feet What ~ W to ~ wu thea IP9keD, .... 
~ .. u to rorm IIII&IIer chaaibeJ'l. ODe of afterapiD ~ tbeirtbrebeadi to the arrOw!d 
lliltl8mld the ~ 0( Ii pantry, or IUhli- they retired. Tbii C8NIDOIIial tDok plaCe CI8l)' 

'~ ~ kiIchm. at IeUt we oIlierYeil the diabee ia the outer non or haD of aadieDae, for DO CIDe, 
i!RfII fhIm it, ..... thouht wecoald diitiDpilb ~.pt the ItraaaeJ'I .... ODe or two of the ~ 
die weI-boW.. I0IlIIII. tM coat', an..., re- cipa.l oIicen ofl1ate, ... ~itted to ~prilach 
.....-.- DOte which, lib that of mutteriDr nearer than tw~ or thirty feet of the railed 
......... il1l_1'1)' the same ia ~ climate. partofthetloarwlMuew .. at. AtthatdillaDce, 
........ COI"Der wu IOOD made out to be a a ~p of about tweaty perlODl~obably the 
-,,~ oooIr, ftoom which the ladiel 01 nOblei fir the cou _t Cl'Oll- 011 the 
....... and the JOIIag IUltaDI and I1Iltaou aroaDd ia a aemici~ raei. the I taD. aDd ill 
~'P1the.tran ..... Thi. we ucertaiDed prorOll~ the wbole aupper. DO 
~ landry .,..., pretty fiu:eI tIIraIt. out part 0( which a to ran to their ~ 

. betWeea tb8 roldi 0( the cartaia. Soon the cloth... l'aIlored, aDd 
... ,., tile ioaDd of many an UI-npprelled 1iI- a beautiCullC&l'let COft~, Gl the texture of • 
It~ar damIelI. .....1, IUbititated ill iea plaCe. Thill mi,ht, per • 
.l wr-cIJ equaU from IOIDe rebeIliouI bali', gift 111 a biDt for after diaDer. IDateid 0( 

..." .... eouDlithwackOlltbe pate o(an ewer- dallmibopoy, orcJaaliDg white, why IJ!igbtwe 
car.. 1U'ChiD. betrayed the aanel7 ill tenM not IpreaCl 0Y8I' tbe table a cJcith cooteur de 
lilt lID bemiltaluD. lDdeed, I do DOt wonder at 1018 Cor the beDeIlt of the camplaioae or the 
.. eapnaeIB to look at the admiral, wbole ~pan)'? 

. ..., .~. ill any company ill the world The aultao racnr ~nx1tIceIt a letter which be 
...... ~ circuDutaacel, must ba.e~ had receiyed from Uri Miato, whea goyer
De..u chaN c1admiratioa. The chancteriltic nor.,.oeraI, than~" bipDeejltor the frieDd
PraaiaeDce 01 the Hoad DOIIe,1O well kaowD fOl' Iy d!!PO!ition. had ihraya manifelted towan:Ia 
...... balf ceataryiD tbe"Y1,witb the taU tbeJ!;Dl.liab~ ~rto tbe creat cit)' of 
IIiil pilat bearing Of a.r JameDted chief', to PODtiIDa. aDd ill a ~rticaJar maDDer ex~ 
19. ~ vi the. NeItCJD·like circulII!~ his obliptioo Cor the maDner ill which Mi. erw. riaIIt ana hanD, beeD Ihorb a_, ID bat- Palmer, a wealthy mercbaat 0( CaJcu~ .... 
tit, _1_, add, tb8 peculiar aweetnell ofhil been receiYflll by the lultaa1 wbeD hill alaip Wat 
--nil the ~t ezpreaioD of _ COIla- wrecked OIl the welt cout .. -Borneo. 
~ wIaich., wbile they WOIl all heartI to "Mr. Palmer" aaict the laltan "livecl for 
~ ....... a Iaiad entirely at ,.,. with it- IIIIDe weeki wiU; ~ aDd OIl ~ to Cal
... Z.~iDlbort. that wu ~t"" aatta, IleDt me tbeIe bieautJCal mirron abdcbaD
...... " • to reocIer Sir 8an1ael Rood cIeIien. But," added be, ~DtiIur &pin to the 
- II dae IDDIt iD~ oIlcen ~ biI time. ~. letter, "IDUCD u 1 Ya1ue 
• ". .... appea1'fJ!l to eater into hie.... embeBiahiDeatllO Ipleadid, I eeleem rar more 
___ at GlIDe, and neither onrIoadiil him thii little ~re aDd theie few .... ham 
.. atUIatioa, DOl' CaiIecl to treat him at • ~ Lord Minto. still, II COIltiDued hie hi,b~ 
- to _bolD mucb ~ W&I..... I bianI "~ wi.bel ill tllii rupeet aft BeYer __ 
Sir SaaueI ., U\enrUdI, that be ~ J!U'" fWl1-tilfied. I baft 1ciDar dlllired to -a 
~1tnlCIt with the ....... .,.~. . of Sir Samaellload'l ~ 
:..~ !6riagto .... t him ill caftiDa hie meat. ~ DeYer YeDtared to hopt that l~ 
....... ......,,.......... that lew ,.... aYe Wan ~o( .... hi, aip\ture 9· ..... . 
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wriUaD witll bl .. n ...... lba" al~ felt ~ ....... t.ee ... CII ........... .. 
boW' eueotialli that circulllltaoce would add to IlUIpect, aile, 1IIat .. wiahecl to ...... ... 
itl n.Iae in my fJItimatioa." Ialatel aDd otIMr f'aIIi6cau...r or "Idola .. ... 

It wu wonderful how well the Ihrewd little I8eI1I01D8 ~ratioaI wer apt. Bat iDtIiI 
Malay iDterpreter upreued all tbie J'isoIaN.Ie be pardy recJr.iiMd withoat bia IiOIt, ... __ 
fD the admiral,. "ho cheerf'uUJ a&reed to. the bad be ~ the diitaDce of twoor three .... 
propoeai, aad deaired me to eeoa tor hiB writing dred yardl from the lbore, wbeD the "",y, ... 
cue. AI I 1'018 the admiral whjapered to me, of the bauerlel bepn to fire a roya! _ ... 
"I wish you w;;Jd coDtrire. at the aame time, TIle nia'ht _ ~ dark .. d, .. 
to He wfiat the boat'l crew are about. Try. the IUCC8lli.,. flubes aad ~ CII the CD
alao, if you can get them IOmetbina fD eat; the .... were followed by a Ioag I8riea of __ 
fellow. malt be hUDgry ~ bI.this time- from the ad,. of the damp foreatl .... die 
but miad they doa~t l(et too much toddy." bulb at the dlree diaeNllt braucbea or .... II ' 

1 fouad the crew Ieated oa the mud Boor of a tile riYer. Tile admiral, "bo bad the fiD8It ,.. 
large room cloIe to the beacll. aad o~ 00 all cepliOil JlClllible for all that wu ~tU1't11q81 or 
lidel. lib a teat withollt walli. The JobDDies be8utifuI, wu u:ceedillgl, atrack with ... 
were ill IUcb hiP ,lee. that I feared they had graadear CII tbia IIOCtunial aalute. aod baYilt 
already trea~ too deepl, oa the todd}' pot; iDade the mea ..., their OIU'I "'I"0Il the ~ 
but I wu "ad _ to fiDel tJlat their aatiBractioo wbile abe drifted ~kly dowD the mer." 
arose from a laferlOlU'C8,iD the Bb. ofa ,Iori- atooclup iD the ~ iD cirderto -M'" 
001 bot lupper. whicb Jack w .. tuck~ lD. to aceoe more completely. At 8Ieb of .. inI 
the delight iDd .. tooiahmeot or the Datiy., who dar.ea dilcbargu we "ere Deal' ~ te he iI
bad heeD ordered by the aultaa to apply them lumiaated by the Iaah, aad a IIdiIe 01 4IeIiaIIl 
with·u macb CIlITJ' aad rice u tbey cboae to could be I8eI1 011 the yeteraa'. coaateDa .... 
eat. The cook had DO aiDecure of it!ba~ eYe- aouDdI 10 dear to him 0DC8 more ~_IU. iaf ! It it DOt iaaprebable IlIat they to Ilia 

IOOD retumed tothe~, aDd tIIe.admiral ~. the iJorioaa apt action oftbe Nile; ia 
baym, writteD leyera!liDeB for his holt'. album, wbicb It il DOt too mucli to aay. that ~ III 
expreiaed biB wish to retire to real. The mltan the diB~bed warrion whem NeIIGia .... 
instantly 1'018, and baYing conducted 1Ua.bon- aathered Muad bim, there WII DOt CID8 GIl w ..... 
oured guest to tbe outer door, he len bim in IhiB great chiefmore firmly relied ia battle,cwlO 
char .. Of balC a aeore of the priacipal cdcen wboiit, penooaIly. be wu more attacIIediDpri
of the ~ace. amoogat whom were leYeral.8f die yate lif .. 
• ullaDlowD Dear reJatiy8lo This ~ of.tMm- A. triftiq incident CICCIIft'eII lhartl, after. 
our accompaDied Sir aamael to Iiia bed.-.DMIID, warda, whicb ~ted to our ~ta aaotber 
aad it coat him a rood deal of trouble aad.lQllle importaDlaemce Of Sir Samuel ROOd'., whlcla, 
addreu to free himself from biB compaDy-4be.ir although it he fainiliuly lmown ia the Da". 
iDteDtion eridently baiog to bellow their t.edi- may DOt be 10 freab io the recoIIectiea of JI8I'" 
ODIDell upon hiB excelleacy all w,ht. lOBI 011 ahore. A qu.tion arose iD the boat .. 

Scarcely Wat tbiB party dilmiUed1 when to to whether 01' not the laDd·wiDll wu blowiDg. 
oar I[I'eaI. IUrpriae, tile IUltan bimaelt came to Some said there wu a breeze up the ri ..... 
the door of tile boUse in which the admiral aad wbile othen maiDtaiDed that the wjJid blew don 
hilsuite were lodaed. Sir Samuel feared that towarda the aea. The admiral let .. flO GIl 
be migbt poIIibl, nave ginn off'eace to liOQIe of I~ulatiog aad arauWg for 101M time. aDd .... 
the worthy cODDexioal of the lullan by diBcnis- hid," Yoa are botIi wrong; there iB nota breatll 
liog thena too abruptly, and that the lullan had of air either up or down tile riYer. At aD eYeDta 
called for" R'II m:pJaDatioa." The bODeatAiiatic we IhalllOOIl He, if you willltrio me a liPt." 
laad DO luch gtInP9"der fanciel iD biB head. TbiB wu doDe aecordilllly; aad the lldaiiral, 
On the contrary, the object of biB yiait wal to .tanding.OIl the af\er-thwart. held the naked 
prell DPOO tbe admiral'l acceptance two large caDdie high oyer his bead, while the mea ceueII 
and beautiful diamoods. The poor admiral Wat rowing. 
DOW reduced to a great dilemma. Re could not, .. Tllere, )'011 188," exclaimed be. .. the Same 
be thought, with any oIIcial propriety, accept .tandl quite uprigbt, wbich prw_, that if there 
tbe preaeat; aad yet be felt yery UDwill~ to be aDy breeze at aU. it blowa DO futer thaD the 
hurt the geDel"QUl sultan's feeIiDr.~ea iall, u stream ruJII dowa." • 
his birhDeaa bad paddled at miilDi t tbrogb JI be yet ~ the Same bent from the land, 
the mud or biI own apllfll'<Cla to e the eWer. a in tIle.Xi iaalant waa pulCedout bJaaJipt 
The IUllan laW at a jllanee what a miata.ke he pst from the foreIt. 
bad made, aad iDltaDtly withdrew, la~. • ,. • . '. 
howeyer, and .. ~ luch ",.... the CUltom of haa It would be'lliite impoaaible. witbiD aDy mo-
natJoa. I tbink tbe admiral waa IOIT)' after- derate compua, .e!en to enumerate the impor
wa.rda that be bad DOt carried in the boat aome taDt aemoea waica Sir Samuel Hood readered 
triDkell or correa~ent nlue, or that he had to biB couatry.both before aad after the time aI
DOt accepted the diamonds. aDd anerwarda Bent luded to; Dor CaD it be neceuary to do ~ for 
aomethill& still more precioul to the lultaD. they are.till 10 Ireah in the recollection or the 

Very early ill the mora~t lorur before there Davy that they are olea QUOted u u:ampJ,ea ill 
wu the leut ~p of dawn. tile a"llmiral rouaed every walk or dut)'. RiB torte awean to baM 
UI all oilt of bed. onlered the Ilea. to be maDDed, heeD that iDYaluable qualitl of all great com
aDd declared hiB intention of dropping down the manden, prom.,titude lD ~ what wu best 
nyer wbil. it waa yet cool, 10 U to reach the to be done. aad deciaioD of ParpG18 iD carryiD« 
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- .-iMB' ..... 
........... rA.., IDterDIl w .. ~ h ~ 1taDCe, wtdoh tboaab ~ ill iDIelf. hal a ~ 
iIgr _~ Mr, aae felt u it Yiewlq 1 .... iDa reet refereace to tti8 ..... inaiMntl;" ~ Jar
!!-.!.iII.t hldoaoe beaa a beaatilal picture, which ratiY80 111'81 always estremly fODd of the wild
~bad ~of'all iu.gllnrmgboldan, DOtIea,,- Iy pic1t1m!Iqae; aDd tbi.rollelytour,albrdedae 
... eYeIllUllIHIIOI1aliq of' up~ maay opportaDitiei for the iaIIl_1aeace 06 1117 '.!:d. who may be, or may have been, Chi. ~ propeDlity. Often while IIIf com
~ Qaeea Euter, I aplD eDquired, (tak- paaiGaa were bUlill eqapd ill Iayiq. pIaDa b 
101 care, bttw_-, te tfeU the magic Dame ia future bappilleaa, aw I IiUl'!r beniBil to .... 
Ii wJUtper, _t the earne unearthlf iOund ,hoald dow. __ dark IIDfa ...... bIe raYiae, wlaeridle 
.... iIl ~ my' ear,) ,eu we raised my cari- owl.t ....... hie wiota ill eterual IOIit1Ide, .. ltr to the ~ pitdil aDd williurely il:8tify UMI mlDfrliDI bll boarIe Ibriek with the IDIIIID
~. "My dear," repli8ll the old lady, while IUl toaoua DUlrmenof the IUbterarDeSD atream. I 
IDYOlaDtary IhuMer rr.n oyer her feabna; "it had atOOPed ORe dayu UII1Ial, at a I~ w .... 
iI a 100« aDd a bloady lto~1 it wOllld witber the the...Ii weN brolr. by a.man hiildeD car
!Ole upora 'y~r cheek, and arive the warm blood rent of water, ~ a few lOp throwD IICI'OIIt • 
III fro&ea IClc1(lI to your heart: DO, lelit paIIl, thatourb0l'lel1l'lth :DlIChcarewereableto,.IIUI: 
Juliet, let it pall unto!d." But they .y I in- l'tllochometime,lilfi8DiagCotheru~YOICeal 
herit my beloVed .tuat'l fortitnde. "Why per_ the lUlaeeD cataract,wheii 1 tbouPt 1 cGaId -
haps you may, tbough Heavea grant you may ti~ abOYe the roanD, of' waters, .. crJ I&
Dever baye t8 eserellC it in the way [ have had semblin, the moan ~ an iDf'aDt; it CODtiaued,ud 
to; ob! I see yw are determined, aDd lahall hodeferw,ardaadp'ml brothertocomeb8ck, 
haye to give,JGll tbe dreadrul details, tbou,h it a.ad descend dae I?reoiPltoal receII. He IOOB 
wiD be at the expeDle of maDY a !leart-aehe returaed, bearia,m biI I.I'IIlI a little uaeartblI 
from IIoth of us,, promise yaa... ocreature, with jet hair, It~ black eyes. uil 
. "My Father bad been for mao)' jean, a resi- .ki~ of a sbiDina~· We were at DO to. 
~t Of' the beautifal vaBey of W=:vomU' DOW to diIoMrer that oar pruse wu ayeaq pLJMII*, 
callP4 WilkeibarN. WIleD he em • from appareatly three« foar Jearl old; WhO 11M 
Cormecticut, be lell mytelC aad est Itrotber probably"beea lost, aDd had faIleD to the.spot 
ill cue«' her uacle with whom he wu tbeD from ~ be ~ taken, for there were....., 
eDgap.in trade,;;d whom be ~ted. in a coatullOlll a~ ,his bead .. ,aDd we foaacl .... 
f!lw IIODtiII, to .NlllCWe near to where be himself farther ~atioD, that IUS ~eft arm 1I'U lIriIk
lived. A IDOI'l time before the dreadful dis- en; PllIllp bed the baDe to IU pJacet::: 
uten which 1 am about to relate took place, sette yery Inunaaely bouDel Iaer fiDe 
we "isted WyomiDg aad my bro~ purolwed chiefabout the ~.wbile I fed him with caD 
a small rarm ~III my father'l; &ad OIl our from my buket, which he nallowed. !at ~ 
retum to Coaaecticut, m&rried my Iweet youna lad ... style. Bat what Iboald wedowitla biD? 
C!nIba.a fReM Qosette Wilmer' ah! ..,., well our,daabts I!'ere ..... remcwed by at.n .... 
did llovetbat fair friendleu cr:.ture· IDdeed ladiaa. ~ d1NC8)' hebe.... At int be 
she 11'&1 just Inch a IJeiIII u ODe .:'ld feel ~~ his tomahaw,~7. but after be _11' ..... 
piltyill DOtloviag' artleuiadamiable' ~ we W cIoae for lui cbilcl, lie dap~ his buill 
l1li aD ~ Ibare of ~ ~thoat a iD CokeD of peat tbaaId\ilaeea. Ul ~ the 
particle of~' a IIOIIl all ~ty &Del little • ..., oyerhisiblMlder, he ~ as 
aevot.ioo~ aad.a yJoe, w~ toDeI of kiDdaeu ~" "whi" ti.celllOIicl,,,, baw.1DIICb 
c;ame '-tb like the DOtes of a lilnr 'Nlet oyer 1=_ CIrpt a-I." w. ~. ~ 
atalm.lake; she wu certaialYaD a:IrriOIt per- many. nilla,.~,"'obIemIdtbatm Wa.,.. 
feet .111; uad I thiak wu oever happier fhaa ~,~beIjIUD,"" w,.., the ... part 
whea the pieltpl'ODOUDOeCl her my brother Phi- UI the DOPalatioa weN all atileDt, ~ .. 
!ill', wife; &lid DO doubt, be would .. ery wiIlillgly did ~ thea bow ~ ~ The 1I'CIIII8D 
bAve aelmewledpd the same. maud_ted. a determiDed boetility towuda .... 

III a few 4aJI after the celebatioo of their mao)' ~~ f~ aDd lIIOIIIM:iDg .t with 
.... ...:... '-' .. ~ ad' Co . 'cal loa, alltterill« _vel. TbeIe ~ 
f~'-!~ - I8Q oar ~untaDl WON certaial, omiaouI,aad we ~tly fearecl 

, , - .tarted OIl bone- Cor VfJo- allwu DOt riIIbt m the eett1e1J11t11t1 below. It 
~ true 11'8 had baud .1:..&.. til the wu Dearl)'~""k - the seeond _eoiDg ~ J~, 
diltarbaacel the 5: .... .:::-settle- when we amved at our JJlaee of' deitiDatiIIIJ. 
JIIOIItI; lMtt""::::"or a ~ aDd II8dUar I.tead. of the cerdial aPil bappy welcome we 
at aDY ft." ~tIy.. • .. WURDt laad. aDtiCI~ted., ,!e met ~ ,.ut looD 0( 
delayofOllrjoarnq. Oar~.yeryci: IUllUetY. aDd .burried. espla~atioDl about apo 
cnIitoat ~tbec1Waace pedlapldalable prac~ eYils. My Cather I boule wu eo-
to what reot __ .... _:I -""'-_ ..... &. tirel, deierted. A.od we leamed from a aeiab· 

-" ..... or...-r~wu boar who 11'&1 aecideataUy pulling tbat my = of the ""!-)', ememeIy ........... , 10 that we rather bad beea maD)' weeki with 'Vi uhiag. 
• seldom ride !-~; &ad tllerewerelCJlll60 ton, at Valley Forge; aod that our mother ter· 
!iD*wholedaya,lD~bichOllrey .. ~DOtb. rilied. at the tbreateDiDa u:ccit of war hid 
I", bat the d8ep wilcleraal' ftrieIl howeYer ' b he 1'._:Iv'" • , 
WIth aD oaoa ..... l ope~' or'cliagle. where the WIt r ....... It removed to Fort, aeroll the 
- .... ~~ .I__.L b' 'U ~&. river. ___ r UI.- is n uo__ the· •. 
wiad and. ered .... the ..... _ .I~... Tlllther theD, we Immed&ate~ beDtour COlIne, 
eel hoop' 11'&1 IUlIW VI _ ............... - aDd were IOOD admitted withiD IU fortified walls. 

11' of the red hu...... . Tbis Fort had heeD built aad defended 1101114! 
I _t IIOt here ... t to _tiOD a circum- Jean before by forty of tl* settlen, aDd thi. cir-
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CIII ..... pn kille_of ForIll'OI't. It bya-.ielitJel tile ......... tbat ....... U h 
IwI UIIIfenlQOe receat ~ration, uid w" very battle lliould be boarded, ... tile Ddt day 1rU 
,,'UaUo.. the accommiiclatioD of .. vera! /am. heel UpoD for ill COIDID8DC8IDIBt. MaDY ad 
ilia Many had already rtIIDOfed there with IOI'I'OwNl "en the adieUi ~ ia-tbe 
their priDcipal e8'ecll. But ~ IUppoIi." m Fort, CID the 1DCII'IIi." of that 8ltal day, aDd the 
CUlotau attack, that the Coree of tIie eD8ID1 btokea "God bleIi JOGI," came Corth m. 
w.Id be there cooceotrated, aDd that their IU· hearts which aeemed am-t bul'ItiIIg with Rrie(. 
perU-!lllDiben would C&UIe aD immediate WI'- POQI' Baeette clUDg COIlnllively to Philip, wbeD 
r.Ier; J»r.eCerre4 the .eely pl'QlDiled by their he came to take leave of UI, 8Dd it was with 
on dwelli. We fouDcl our clear inotber much clli&oulty we pnmmteli her Crom rollowiag 
_.pm, bitterly oyer the probable c1eItiDy of her him to the fieIiL It was a moamCullilbt to ~ 
little GDeI, whO were cfiUIiUI around her ill hold that little baDd of brothen marctimg Corth, 
........ SIIl'Prile, wbile my aecood brother as it were to ... "Vel. ADd there was • 
~ ... YaiDIy eocieavouria, to ~ire her IOlemDity too. ill their I., which (~ it 
willa CaD&deace ill the iuae of the periII which looke courap aDd HtenniDatiao,) ~ that 
IImJIIIIIIed them. Mother, dear mother. cried their hope was ODe IoDg d ..... aDd aaainltan 
)biIip.~, while we CoJlcnred lilently probability of .ucceu. The lun did DOt Ihi. 
_ wW you DOt welcome your WaDdeNn that day, Ud CODII!CIUently, there wu DO jlleam... r 8iaterMatty,aye,aDd ltiavebrowrhtyou ill, of lWOrda 01' SuhiDI or baYODell, but the 
IIIIIIMr daucb!er, whO Will love you u lie the cootinued roar or muaquetry, ~r with a 
Irire ~:)'Gllr Philip, mother. ObI my chw.;;, cloud oflmoke away to the DOrtb, poiDted out to 
., cIIiIdrea escWmed abe, riai.DI. aDd 8i~ UI the place of mortal cpmbat. Colonel n.. _I1'1III ~ U'OUIId UI; it wilriDdeed IOODd iloo aDtic:ipatiD, the anxiety we aboald feel, bacl 
cneI for a mother to .y abe it DOt Jlad to 188 rwmen ltationicl between the Fort and battle 
"'dartiaa ofber boIOID baUdowiih to beav. P!'IDd, IIC'I that we could Ieanu1molt IDOIJIeDt· 
-IGII W .Iaid aW!lY; i' oa have OB11 come to irilY the pl"9If8II ~ the caoteat. At first tbcI 
.... tile crimIOo tide, which wiD ere lou de- coolaea and iletermiDed bean." or the aettlen 
._ devated lbore&. "With God',lea.,. (altboup their Dumben were DOt.halC thOle ~ 
.. " ..... Philip, while the ftuehord the enemy.) seemed about PUUnl the maatery, 
ca.aiDIII nJour .. DIaIdled hil ~ I batthroug~ themaDllJ!'l!lentofBiaDdtwhocom
"rill Gad'i leave 80; .y that we _ve come to mandecilhe Tories aDilindiaDl1 a party of COlI
........ t ~rictory. which wiD IOOD than- cealed.~ ruBbed hom their ambUabea aocl der. tile ears or tile aceuned Brandt aDd But- IUrroaDded our left din.ion, while Butler dou· 
Iet. .... tbeID that their bloody career iI over; bled hi, right wing In order to dUninilh it to the 
.... ~ dear IDOther, we have much to· exact dilJance or the lCanty row or lettlen, ana 
........ '-He ..... iDtemaDted by a ~of "to thu.) CJ!lr whole lioe wu thrown into the utmoet ""hat a dMaDt put of the Fart.The of· COIlluaiOll, and a moat borrid .Ia~ter com· 
... were IIoIdiIaa cOuacil\ to decide a~ the lD8DCed. It wu with the great.t di1Iculty that 
.............. to De IUJopted aa their Col'I· Z. BatteF aiacl DeD_.~ to tell us, 
JII8IIIl ItraiteDed CODdition, aDd the p.llaDt that our bn.ve CrieDdI were all eatt.er llaiD, or 
1!81 Cept. Stewart had Ju..st rileD to lpeak. priIODera, to aD en ... , who Jmew u litde or 
He .. tInQIl with a brfaC reoapitulatiGD of ID8I'C, U the 'I'Ipt:I .ladia. CorIIteI.m. 
....... difIloaltiea of the I8ttliMaeutI, and aDd dilmay DOW ieiped throwrbcMt the Fort. ..... at mare~.paD tbe_~ with which WUIOOD iDcr8ued by thi appt,!U'8DCe of 
... .., W ... 11ft' threat..d. aDd. the oaIy Butler aDd Brandt witllouf. demUldi~ aD ia4 
... by.taicla be tIIouPt they aeald be...... ttaat 1III'I'8IMler. Articles ~ capitulatiOD were 
... ClUicld~wu up aDd .. b, the twooppo.. 

., oj • ill which the p.1'I'IIOIl with ita mU. 
~ Butler with aD anD)' ~ ablat aoo,a.- ital')' .... , wen to be rm- over to the rio. 
... fIl Brititb torieI and IndiUl, had takeD tors, but the livea.oI ill iamatel were to be ~ 
,....... of Fort W~ liwaled abollta ed, except tIae who had 1Ieea ~ iD the 
...... the laeId or the Valleyt aDd wu COG- battle, to 11lOh, DO promiIe or aafetY wulriYeDo 
~...,...the iahabitanll DY pIuaderi. The ptlllweretbrOn~ Uldaaceneal coa. 
"filtWr p~, aDd wu DCMr app&reatJy ra.ioii~, which it wouiJ be i~ble fOl' 
!*iar ~ for a ~ IDUIICN. metodelOri ...... liIhoutaOCtrium~rnmtbeduit 
~ .... beea MDt to Valley Forae IIet.I'Iy lWUtby oreaturea, who came P.riaa. ~ 
l..aIlbebe,(1rhiletbeiDnder .. r~~aarter •• ~ UI hID evwy qaarter, thi shrieb of the ....... -n:.:t the river,) iDtreaq the terri6ed cbildrela, who cluD« wildly to their 
e LDdcc iD • to peJII!Iit theimmetbate reo motben far JII'OI8CIioD. aDd tile bitter wailian 
\Ina rI Captaia ~ .. (III)' father) aDd Ilia 01 tbaM benaYed mothers Cor their h1llbanGt 
InapI .. their .. iItaDM. The time bad.... UId ohiIdnm, aD IIriaPId ~ ICIUnded ab
• ~ wMa ~ta, if ~ baa ~. r.,...,. bew .. her I 
... ~, WOIIJd bave arrived. The ... iOralive,tillllaudlAJl8lfina 
~. rc. WU Cut iDcreuiaa, by D~ ... 1.t ia the act ole..-.. tbe rinr. Ml 
........... ~ ia JNai the:r...t; JWII8IIt ...... A-,a __ Ott .. _ .. cil !be....,. ... ~ ripe, .... it wouWIII _-,.an ItDod wiIIt __ ........ 
--.. .......,..,'Y .... :~_ ......... .,&-O".,...., .. at= . 
.. ~ _ a8d aIIiWndi ..,.petbe to- -- ~JifIIIIIII ...... at .c. .... 
.... . s::z,;waaIld ..... riIIout utl ~ db & stare of -;:--... tile 
- "]11'_ fteaee.it 1nUwped ........ ", tbe.... .... ..... .... 
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land 1IIOther, The &C8I aroaad me ".. aU Yoioe wu a eriterioa, by which to jaIIp die 
~ aDd UDbcnrD. Where ooaId Ibe be? heart, tbere wuat IeUt ODe riUaiD a&DCIIIg .... 
Tbe crcnrd IDOIt ba.e iEted _, aDd my Boeette pped my ann, "u lliYe" exclaimed 
Iaeart lickeoed at the tboa tl or the daogera to .... , (wtiile a of joy Ibot aCl'ml ber 
wbicb abe, aDd bar three be p ... littleonenvere leato.-) .... ~ tnt .oice it Marc ... -&t 
apoHCl. We were IOOIl aOl'Gll tbe riYer\..but mer'a, m, CfIUIiD mal'CUl. oil! we aball haft a 
1I'tiere next IboaId we.t I b8d too little laith protector DOW. and who kDOWl bat beCUl tell. 
ia IDdiaa or TOI'J' prcDiIeI, to SUppole lbat eitb- lOII'Ietbing m our dear. dear"-bat. I iDler
er the properly or P.8- of the ftBquished !'JI)ted. ill he DOt the ODe who -.rIlt JOIII' be 
would ba MId Iaor8d aDy !oaIer thaD HII the Rosette aod wborn YOU rejected r "ADd wIIat 
IIIadeI of Dilbt Ihoald gift lreer IICOP8 to~. of that, L;. the ICIIl Of my rather'. own brallier. 
tier aDd outraae; unkDOwn &ad uopJootect8cl, I aDd"-BUt dare fOIl trait him? ,OIl Imotr ...., 
coaId thiDk fX DO place. w ... we could .,.. ba.,e tamed Toriea. "Matty" abe replied reo 
the DiPt with eYeo a. of .fety, eseept the proacbftan,.. "I tboItllbt yn were too weB leo 
woods. the dark aDd IIII8mn woocll. qamted with the DOble blood of the Wilmen.1D 

With little ADDe iD my arml, and a few word. 'UPJICIH it ta~ed with Toryillll, bat he ~. 
ofeocouragemeot to Rosette, we .truck iDto a aDlww you tbiI cba.rp: MaiocuI, MIU'CUI Wi!
foot-path leadiDi east, aDd IOOD fOUDd ODr. mer, ....... beated at the top or ber feeble 'f'CIice, 
..... staDdiDI amid the eterDaI lhadows or the Three c1arIdy D&iDted -!&PI came immediaaelr 
forest; sad aDd fatigued, we .. tdown 1IJICIII a bed before... Ha! cried tIHi forelllCllt, my pretty 
of 10ft greeD mos., witb a dart l'IIstliD, ~y RaIette, "III)' sweet COOIiD Wilmerl • yea- Wif. 
of laurel aboYeus. PoorA.ooecriedforberac- mer, for ,. ha.e DOt marriea that 8ccaned 
C1JItomed cuJ! of milk. aod I could ooly pacify lCCIaodrel, .. they laid. I CGIIld ..,. bndr tbiI; 
her by ~1Ii~ aome ou the morrow. But She hu ., beooiJr, air, I replied, to be the wifit 
the tean wbicb.1 could not reatraio, made the 01 my. brother. P~p Somers; ... thoIewho 
~ child can for the freQueDt reoewal allllaCioIIIIy call him IOOIIDdrel, would do well, 
of a promise which I bad iD reality, but little .,. ...... , to -::eooJleot that BODe better deIerYe 
~ of fulfiUiDI. It wu DOW Dear rugbtfall. tbatap~UoD, tlwuaeh .. (ullder .... lhoIraf TlieE,' treueI w ~t It reamed dimly laftll'1 CoIoan) act a part which the meaDIIt of 
throu tle clUlteriD heriilocb aod height- tIa, cIuI woWd IC8IB. ~ a &De of 
eDd ndneu wbic~ c~ed ~ featDrel w ebiftIpy,wehaYt:aot~ .. y~::z"!J
., ditM:onsolate compaDMm. - Quixotte, wiD ye tab a ... 

.. We ,baD haYe qmet reat to Digbt. lob-'" mat I em_ a aecretarJ? • Here .,., ye-
1el'nlCl, tbia dowDy IQOII will make lDeb a .weet okw. Bot lliaihap she woUld ~ her ~ 
pjUow, aDd w. lia"e I1ICII a rich dark curtain for a 1ICODd, aye ... b~, if .. be .... 
aboYe 111 aDd tbeo w:e IhaII be ID .Ce away po ••••• ell oIt.b8"Dlllwbiebl~.IJen!Icl"'_ 
hm that dreadful crotreL" 'mllmeel. aod be aI ....... wltbiD aD ....... 

milea ..... haD ....... yell .... be IhaII die, lit 
.. Yes, ~ but. wheN, ala I ~wiU PlY1- lball die IIGIette aDd I d ... iCwitneuiIta!ail 
~~; ~:.. ath~if .... f'eeliDabe • ualiDfl ~dawill .... 'the_rt,!,bieblD)'tean liiaft 
~. ~atty; til , - _ be faIIea .e failed to IIIOf8, CollIe lad., JOlt baYe a.&ID_ their 1iandI? were ba dead ~ ~ cliDIIJ aeleoted me ftJr a J)nuotor .... baYe • 
I cooId eDIIare it, I oooId be com ; bat ript _to the .. fit d'· TbI 
aliYe and to la~ their tortuNI~ obi Matty, the ta_~ wreteb ~t::1:r, ..:t~~ of 
WIr1 tboqbt waD Idbcate me. • the allDOlt faintin, &lette ... u JeIiataIIce 

The Ioocl ,ales of feeIiDg 10 ..... 0DIdiDed, wu YaiD, I W&I ~ to ~ .... betwee. 
DIIIIF IAft w.,. ud the ~ girl wept aloud, the other two. I DOW Jameoted my ~ .. 
iD tlHibitterDell of ber •• I could lay DotJa;. dilololiNr &Iette'l ma~ bUt repeotaDce 
ing to IOOCbe ~ .. AIr it recpaired a ~ ..... tao ~.a I lela lila, ... pnIIpeCta were 
eIbrt to~ ... tDerebellioal oat~ w iDdeed w~. w. were DOt permitted .. 
• y owa 0 .. mut.ed beut; aDd llale.r that ~ apia tiD we had racbed the summit. a 
eYffrJ thiog. pe~ our JiftI, miptyet d~ ~ flibill, wvlookilw the little '!!.l¥ 
apoomyOWD coolDesI aDd eeU:pcl!lIu;,-;" of ilk_barre, Ud tbao wfiat a~t 
IOOD becIlme quiet apia; poor ... tte b8d IC8D8WU a~ a.t before 1110 The laitlaleu 
eeuedw~; littleAaoelildfbraotteaallber eDemy had Bet Ire to that dented Iowa, .... 
cbilcIisb oaNI in 1Ieep; aDd 1 myself wu jUlt there ..... sulicieot wtad to 0CJDDe0t the NIl 

. eDteriDg the territory of d ...... , wbe. 1 wu ...... ill oae lcQr 1IIlbrokeo obaiu, abowiIw the 
1tartIecr. by the IIODDi of haIC IIIIOdIerei _ea. exact IeD!rtb of die rillMe. 'l'be iD __ of 
Rist! .'.bIar J!IIl.tbat,': wbilpered IloIettel the¥t .... tJbjeea(wDic .. lromthe diIlaaoct 
.. A .... ID)' ~ fooliIb~'" betrayecl al; we we mi«ht DOt hay. __ able to .. at aU in the 
IhaIl be iDird.ed aDd an fill' me." I bled .. J day·tiine,) diltiaetly 'riIiIIIe,: I caaId see 
G08ldtoealmbar~. 'IIIe ........ WOIMBaDCl~"""'" boaIeto ...... 
.. iDoreued...u ., iD ........... it did iD the ... _ IIJ'IIIU'eDt.......... Our dadE 
.. ap~r to me tiat the ........ 1reJI8.., ~ ...... ia aa 8OI&acy a~ the sipt. 
....., dIaD at tnt,a ...... clump"' ....... treea and the biD ... iD a few IDCIID8DtI ~ 
I'CII8 ~ Wen UI, aDd I tIIIiIIIIIt ~ nrarnaiRl with 1adiaDI, • ......w to .... 
came f ..... bebiad that. '.l'ber cIct DOt ~ ...... -.cdeUnctila. .................... 
IaacJ fill'me to....... tfll.. . with the eft ~ __ oC .... :::!.. bat 1 oooId:=F" dif\. B!:S:~s.tlert pealed ill ItartIina' .... ........ .-.; ... 1. iI: __ ~""' __ $f ....... 1111 ._ia 
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Cll1EL'or BAST.a'aaOCI: • 10. 
.... II it .a....anre "iodiDlf hil6rat A.r- , ..... of thole brue IOldiert. althoop lIGIII8.oC 
fit ..... to wU:811 the elumbePiog oaes of the ... ap~recI to be young, very. y~ They 
eutII. I .. short tUne ho"ever1 the wild GOh.mn IooIIeclllire men .. Ito ball aoobored their hopIII 
III ... settled cIotPD to tmalI aiokeria lights, ill _yea. and "ho "ere prepared to meet. 
like ...... ud·tlledellll8 wav .. of.~ foI}. ...... wilhout tliDClainr. I 1"CICOIJIIized two or 
.. ~ tbeirduekY IoJdB with tbecloud. .... ~i~ oIher.I, wboiD I had ... 
fl ...... ''Ow tpOI'tla.aU oYer"",".- ....... ine forthwith bigh hopes, tbeday before. 
__ ... ~ ....... "aDd· wilD yoDl' In._ 1D-battie.t and at lut u my eye raD aloD~ to the 
1aM,,, •• ill'fl8\llll8 0II1"~tr." He·CODtiDuecI 1Mb of tDe doomed. nDmberf think, 011. th1ak 
iia ..... icaI'atteatiolle-lo Roeette. ~Ihe·ap- Jeliet, of the deadly pang .. hich teized my chil· 
... te IIIriDk frcIm. him, wilh a IriDd of ill- IecI heart, to meet the molJl'llCul ga&8 of my be· 
.... 1Ianoi'. AlB hoar'. walk broItg!at 118 Jcwad ItMber BEip. The viUainous cold bloud
wiIIiD Iipt of all IndiaD eAC1UDpcneBt. A)alp ed WIImer,.tea tri.~ant1y betide himr and 
piltafrilalderintm~W:-I~Ud !Jl'~ directed aa occuioDal lice OfreveageCu joY 
IftIID erlWellty w_ neelved W.iImer towatda J?OOI" Roaette. ut ne did 'not see hmi. 
wiIJI ... a~ joy, aDd. with whom he aotioiP&hlllllOOl8 dreadful cataatro~, Ihe had 
.... to be a great Cavouritle.. 'JIhree or foar COl'eI'ed hej.&ee with her haodl. and prared to 
....... Itoad away teo the right, and· in tile beayen.be mint DOt look up. Cor I knew tbat 
101'IIII" eI GM. with a. mat of. sweet fem for a a Imow~ or·Pbilip,.lituataoo would dJltract 
W. ... poiated. oat ow pIaee of NIt. Little her. "QuieD Euler, Queen Easter," presently 
...... lDIUIdlyl..,ithherbeadillmylap.alld bunt tiom tbe Ii", of all. and a fall paiDteil 
.. Bal8ltetao, a •• r ofI'eriDg at'ttttellt prayer 1q1law.bode within the circle aDd epraolt at 
III a .... Ala- '*" proteetioa th~ 1M Dight, ODe hound upoo tbe CCDtre oC the rock. Her 
....... rweJW amici the "iIiooa or happier form i, IlliD .~y painted. in my memory. but 
.,.. M, OWD larruaed imagioatiCID Iililae, 11mo1f that I caoaot baIf deeoribe it. A. larae 
..... roUe te the ... litiee of QIU' aituatioa. erimlao-friD,ed. blauket was futeDed ab.>ut ber 
a~ riIit ,.., ey~ that DiIbt. aad ta~ DeCk. with a kiD4l of I~, aDd COODncd 
IIJ '1tDCf1lGllJureciupbonWaupoa apia at ~w"'t with a belt of Yarionl col· 
~ 1 felt .. I ~ bave, wbeD cNnId waqapum. -lid frGm thence deeceuded a. 
~ ..... the lldilcatiog etl"ecta of tbe .bort up of blue ltul' decorated at tile botlona 
........ DIead lPpotic fonoi. withclark fea.. wida"" ICIlriet patches. Her coarse jet hair 
tva,"'" 18&1 ~ eyell. ·1II'OU1Id me, aImaet liai1ed on the ground. aDd her wrinkled 
.. ifit~~ With bloody hilta bUIll over f...tlead oW .. girt abOut with the skiD of the 
., Mad. I CaaJd Me tile life_ featu,. Of 1Dl' yellow rattle. 'lIIaD, which looked.. if re
...... acarred widI the tomahawk, _ ~ tara from the body of ita OWDer. to gar. 
it ........ t feU fNO my forehead tID it ow. .. Itil1 mare J.tbeclme form; her faCe 1 
~ Mil J ..... utallr ~ toa pillar Will., DOd ... Uoat, it .... tao odiGaJly ter-
II... 1' ...... 8hCJDeelear aDd wann tbiua~ 1Iie ......... a detcription, it I88IP8d to mo 
it~of oueabia the .. t DIIII'Biog.aiid .·MWJ ....... ..,.,. 01 diItcIrted u,wae.. Sbe 
~ IIIiped OOIftplllla. Inu1 DOt .yet awoke. immHiatelJ {IIJIOD piaiIafr bar CODIpicuou. ata. 
""""&ll_t baltleat the doOr, aDd the _> ..... the heiwy timUa1fk, aacl bepll 
.... ,aica of Wilmer caJ1ed to III ilJlDlediate1y duaCiaIr a kind of ...... wLirlifig •.. SIIe com
Ie riae,."e obeyed,..... were plaeecI with oar .....a: by &w;.biog her formidUJe weapon 
..... tied, ill tile C8Dtre or doIea aquaw. and aloft ia the air, and 1htieJtm,r and caUod upon 
~ wbole ~ .p""'" the ........ 8 of CoIbmoo, (whom 1 aftenrarcta 
,.... or IOIDe .. tioipaW_ent; at about a 1eaI'II8Ii .... ber _. llain tile day before in bat. 
__ eI a mile from wbere we atarted we .., tiD the white .troth fell in bubblea from her 
......... atf}p. The. place wu .. -at r ...... IipI. ' .. ben there wu a .addea aDd 
w.\ III!'NUDded Geepl on 0118 aide, 1fitb a ~1UId the IIGt m.taat the hatch
JIII!Ie IIlIDk _ered with tall elender JIiDea.aiad at eli 1I(lOl1 the DaluId rock with a force. 
~ ~ wu a hlllJll browD roOk, whole dlaUairinbook thG_ ... grooDd beneath it,aoi 
- were coMal with yellow· 1lI0II, and Oft ICattM'ed f ............. 01 the IpliDtereci atone ill 
.... top)ayalanregIiUerillltomahawk.Oh! .., directiOD. Cae piece (the ...... which Ha,. ~t 1, Ud iI tbill the l!ltar of raaa8d little BeII'a ouriosity ,) entered tile "eave ::.te. and. an we to' be tbe ,.ictimel Tbe of my drell, and huog there, while the bload 

Iaad. aeucely MterecI my miad. whell my d~ fnllll iu1'8Q8ll eomet'I ul!OD my bao4. 
~. "".n:eated by a wild thrillin, &boat, Tbia....weoil!lf O8reIROD, over, Queen Euter 
~ pealad aIeag the rayiDe Ieadioat iDto the daleeoded, aad. thea came the reality. She •• be 
-9DthelGUtli,aad1fhicbwu imlnediateb' -but I cu ....... t-I caJIIIOl deacribe that 
---by • C8I'J'tIIIIIOIIDlfIClUllll fnim ~ aat Iaamd traDlUliaa. but I aaw it all, all. I 
::..~ tbe .... trilie, woo bad beguo to form tried. to clale my eyea, but their lida were liter-
"-eo". - a ~ aro:'~1'UIf eo- :t.. m.eo bItoIr, and ev.ry thintJ· aeemed ma,

fn.1:":':- A double 01 . tattooed _~"":_I..~friPtI .. ~ .... ; ~ .. ~ 
~ were IOOD dilooYer8d ~ aloag the ....... ___ a proetrate .• orm at JAy .... ., told me 
~th twelYe or fifteen white priloaen ..... l\oIeUe too, bad w~' the alautllter of 
'!'II. _toeeo ..... wbam. they plaCed iD a ..... OCtho&e~riotia. Alae! mercifUl -=--within the eireJecillavagea,..with ....... , ~ that ... dread IC8D8 migbt be 
a ellloat lodiaDI ataacIioi at tIie'" foNMr INOlteQ fiuD ~~ MiraGuIoqa 
~ 01.... TbtIe If ... DO eewa..Dy qaail- u it IIII.Y ~,PtMIiD alIIoIal!itr ...... trw. 
11&1,110 ftia wCllllUly foan to be IeeD ill the tbaIe wI» beld him·. "OiiIctecl ... --!Itt. A-ID . 
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••• ......... ' ..... 
IoucI hMlUId ~ waroecl me or Cbeir iateDtioD my bIothar ___ ill ..,.. ... ~ .. 
fa ~ aad'llaw Wilmer was fONlllGlt ia Ibe me. ....... oea·. li.-! ............... 1 
WIiodycbue. Wewere IlOwordered baM to oDCemore~my~y.a~the"'t.r~. 
the wipam, and Rosette beiDg sliUin "1W000, ·The _1IhODe dimly ~ the aocenaia ... 
tbey were obliged tocarry her. "The daughter tal of oar retreat, aDd [ £eH wbea llookei .C 
of the pale face DO sleep to Dight," wbilpeied a the pal~ _pnl featares at'CIUIl me, .. if I 
half CaiDiliar voiee ia my ear as we eotered the awaked iD tlii JaDd ~ spirtl. Little ADDe .... 
eahia. Loag Bow rememher, ~ Bow DYe. eel OYetioyeel to hear lJIOiPftk apia. Bate 
.1' immediately ~ir.ed the buiiter, wbOM _ter JWiette did DOt ap~r to DOtice tile 
child we had foalld a. our joaroey. The 1riDc1- tIaiN~ aDd ber pulse incticated a bitb feMr • 
.... witb which tbale few warda were spokea. Pfiilip had ,,1'OIDI1eci oar deliverer IbM .. 
~ ...,ted me, aDd for the tint tUne liDee oar would DOt attem"t to leaYe the ca.e in t_.cIa]ll, 
e006oemeot. I enjoyed the-.mury of tean. without biSlpecaahdrioe.as there_.., ..... 
Niaht came. Little AnDe badlF"alleD iDto a quiet but that the wooda would be IOOUred io ev~ iii
.1WJ1lter.aod Rosette eat upright be6ide me; she rectioa to dilcover 111. And 10 they w_ .. 
bed DOt lpoken the whole day. her eyea were the eoalld of ~ aDd boIIy naiceI deoIa:red 
dcall aDd mexpreuiYe, aDd I conld DOt help rea", to .... We beard t6em aMuDd .. ftD~::e 
iD" that the terrors of the lIIOI'DiDg bad dilorcJer- an,lP')' tbreatl, iD words which made .... . • 
ad bel' mind. All had become perfectly ltill gasp for breatb. Some _ eDquirecl if GeN .. 
·about the acampmeot ",beD the dark form of no cue iD which they oou1d be IJeCI'8ted? 06 At 
theluuatcl' ItDleatealthUy through thecabiDdOOl'. the big raD.n .... "'erid a quick voice, wbiclll 
He earetuUl lOYereel tbe cordi with whicb we koew to be tbe red huDter'1o Some ........ 
"",. boonil, and motioning extreme caution. turoin't away at th. iDfonnalioa, "bell '"a tniI. 
bade 111 follow. I hugged my litte ""g.- a trail, froID the lame frieDdl), ~ ~ 
tel' clolely to lilY boaOm, and KJ'Uping 'RGsiue'. tbeID altaptber from oar ocwert. uti "e «*le 
arm, we were IO'JD beyond the reach uf imme- more \'8Dtared to bread!e. AU that da,. ... 
mate daD .. r. At the bale of a small bill, CNl' lligbt we dared DOt huard eYeD a w~, • 
guide renioYed a haDdful of bruab wood from the areal wu our fear of diIeoreryt aDd we JaIar 
mouth ~ a Dt.I'I'OIr oaYe, aDd bade 111 _tar, DOl' that 101U'C8 a atoae would reaam aatIInIed ... 
for oar Ii". to attempt coming out, witboat hi. the UDtiriDa I8U'Cb. Oar IitDatiOIl OD the __ 
permillioa. ID a rew houri be returned, and coad day, lIccame d.~ ia Ibe uta ... 
cave me the ehilIiall informatioa of my bro&her'1 We had DOtbiag to eat, uad poor ADue bad .... 
~bare. Ho called me IUt of the ca\"!!, aacl aamelO weak for the WaDt of ~ that 
putting. hatchet iD my haDd askeel me if Ilfteel lite could scarcely raise her head. froID my ..... 
rIIII bNlberl I imm8diately comprebeaed his My IIDt'ortuaate ...... ill law, P'fI1r rapidI)' 
__ ~.ad UlUliD,U owa peculiar sllle.l ....... • ray" tJeliriaally • ~iIip - aDd 
reDlied doea the !rigwam ~ the red banter hokl Q_ EMtv,aDd aIuIW8 eoald DOt bI!IP-, 
a a~r' aDd. bai that dan._ a brotberi" we had BOt eYeD a aI" f1l ... r witb wbieb tID 
"Y •• daere islipt iD the cabiD of Loaa Bow, moisten bel' puobod lips. "TItoII wilt die 1Iera, 
fbr the ncl i'aw. is there, like a bript ltar,"'" my poor Boiette." _urad Pltilip, while be 
step is like the IpriD, of tbe wild cat, and she impriated a ki.. upoa bar .,.~ t ....... 
Mei-I DOt to lpeak ",tb the tomahawk. But the "tboa "i1t dia, ~ sweet ocao, aDd I uau, oW GO! 
heart 01 the white ~rt i. pale. lbe tlembl. at I sbaD DOt lire 1oDg, bat ....... wit ..... thy last 
theliPtofblood,alloi tbehatcbet"ould faUfrom ItnIUte, aDd life· ......... priDcip1e will etiIlr. 
her biad." "Ob! but the '-of the wbite lirl is a wliiIe be witbiD..... HM I bat left tt- IUIIil 
It .... t __ ~ lore for her frieodI, lhe the beadnl Va11iea oItiae East, witla thy Y". 
caaId 40 aU tbiDp for her brother." He said DO heart'l dear ~ BoIette.-Ob! I haw: 
more, W praceidiug DeiIeleuly alorur tbe beat-~ my trembliD, d0Y8 iD the heart of a .. aI
ea path. w ...... IOOIl ia ~bt of tlaelodp. A tare-Matty. Matty, he coatiDued in a Jcnr &e
few .tepa aside fram the circle of dDqy sleep- 1I8Jobral t.e. I am ~ery foufal. lhe brea6es 
en, .t II1If ~ brother, .troaaly band to a Iaanl, do. do 188 if sbe il DOt wone." 8Iae ... 
.. ...... Ud by bi.1ide (as tie faiat ~ of illlleld, her respiration ~ Ihart aDd di8icalt. 
the ...... ~) his inveterate foo Wilmer. and lloet DOt a momeDt ID I'8IDCWiDg the rabbieb 
aDd aaa6er eqaalJy athletic fi~re a~y fRlm the cave's efttraDce, aD4 pHi", my ex
iD a II01IDd. _p. I laW that PIiiIip Will awaU, piring friead to tbe ~ air. Ilhaugbt aot at 
but did DOl stir. The reel buratel' carefully out ~!!,boupt ODly of the horrors ... _tb iD oar 
the bud fticb bouacl the PriIoDer to the tree, pnson IIIlIue. Oh! how bright aDd Rio
aad bUJdiDl me atrike the Iftdian while be d.. rioa, appeared 01108 more the ~t of theeoft 
J)O.tcbecl the Tory, he railed .. arm. N __ • blue akiea, aad ricbly elotbecl ",ocMIlaDds. The 
the tryiDg IDOIIl8Dt. the moment of deep aDd air of tbe eo .... t iD IUmmer it ahrays ceoJ aad 
deadlY peril, fbr a single strupor II'IlUl might balmy. bat it seemed daably lanriaDt thee._d 
betra)' _, aDd theD would eDI1Ie die ~...,.- bad oar IibaatiOft heeD allr other thaD it wa., I 
tiDe ~ iaQaWtorial tertDre, aad IhoaId we suo- .,.. I eoaId baye exclaimed with Willi. that 
ceecl. tM life of a baatau beiDr. the blood of a "aiateaoe was a bleuing." It was ~""to 
felloW oratare .... be 5C.!y head; my b8l1lDlet,aDd tbedeepfeUowrayafe1lWIy1JpaD. 
IIreada a1maIt ...... at the t. Bat theia the...., _ where we Iaad laid tbe aJmOet ia-
the Hf.ofa brotber,a dear, dear .... at &DimateRoaette. The.ti ..... airaDd the......,. 
stake, and ooald [belitatel I felt IDf araa de- saDlbiDe seemed to U'CIUIe ... donDaat facaI-
~.ith ~. but ray ...... tied, aad I ties, far she partI, ~ her beaYf ~. MIIIJ 
Iaaew _IDDN liU I fGIuad myielfia the caye with IDOftd ber lapa wiab. '* 1miIe, ~ 1IaltJ!-· 
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.... 1iP!i ............ ~, "lilt .. IA thflp JULD ~ 
........ here! They _" 110 bearfI;Wf- ft 'lIIOUAI CAJIII'ULt. 
DI8I' ....... oh! it illIOt IIIJ cousin Wilmer. he Ye 6e!dllowen! tbe pnlenueli .... )'011, 'Ua mae, 
........ 110 ftIJIpJIre driliDiq beart·,blbod. Yet, wildiupor..uare,IAaat upon you. 
~ .. art uo{ Marcu" away away, thine Forye wart _ to.ammen ot ok!. 
..... (lileCGlllined kin~ her gIUq ~ea rull 'D7L_ _ __ .... d ·th·... . ..I ." .... . 

u ... me) do,.. ~ A: papa iuyolDog biB ........ tM earth 1--.. IUWU me WI I.'" - ...... . 
dfitiaI, ..,....,thyGod .. DUne ilQaeeo EUter! ADd wbaD· ...... ancl bau.apl ......... .,.-'ltal, 
'I1l.r _ ia~, aad there, thou hut wann Liket_of'O ....... ..... 
bW ~ it, lalp plll'ple ..".., aad thou wilt I me JOII fbr IdUiD, me back into drelll'lW, 1_ tIii iIce 01 ray Pliilip. death death." aDd ortbe blue bi,lUand IIIIItlolaill. and eehninlf __ lDI, 

.. ~ .... baDtIs ewer her ~ at if to ADd of broken ,1ad.1e broathinllbelr balm, 

... .-........ abrht. "!1 wret brother While the door wu .... .n claaeinl jn 1IWI.tliae remote. 
~ .. ~, oIliis 80IIl UI lean, and I could AucI thedecp mellow e~b oftbe woodo ..... •• JI')Ie. 
IIItllelptllilil die IUIIe. l\fadelllnie tbatlWeeleU'dtheealm. 
.... tbt tbewillll ,.' uked Ptn'f.p; llieteaed 1 it Net a -"arU _,lIau pi-*" twIc, 

- .......... Il.aoundlike the diatant "oice .-
ef .. __ apb'lt, bat it ~ nearer and 1 TIIUl,. ..... to Ill)' Mart, little wiklill,..f J_ 
dIaIIaIIt it ... a waaoa: COIIId it be, 'were we Ofahl rainHa cud .. yo teu, . 
III!U .,nad! the Dare possibili!y of eaca~ Where I rhoucht it d~liPtrnl your be&IIIiee to W. 
{r. _ fat accunwlatiag milenea iDapired Wbeo the marie ofNalute lint breathed OR lilY milICI, 
..... life. My paleltrotber _10 weak And JOIII' '*--WeI'II pIfl ofber ~L 
,.. ... ~ blood, that r.e cotdcl IlCarcelI atand, l,.'n ROW what aItilctiona the ,.ioIet _ .. kee. 
18i1-med for me to aacertaio the founda- What Io~ed lillie ialamla. ttrice _ in their)abe. 
fill ... .., Ufe. 1 Itarted and hunied on Caa the wild ,,,,"er lily_tore: 
ID Ibe~ indicated by the 101lnci-a large What \uId8c:l.,.1 read in the pl'inmMe'aloob, 
..... - came in .i,Ot, loaded. not with ._L_ 
adiiiiI -!&PI. but, with iIeilr beautiful wbite AIld wKt pie1a1'811 otpebbled InchulUlowy U<_ ='l'IIi drinr eaw me aad atopped the Ia 1hYab)bas that taDlle,hhei,. .... 

_I could DIIt ~ 10 wildlj cUd IIIf F.uth'. eulturel_ blld-. to my heart J08 _ clear. 
hall with ~tatioa "What iWa thee ErelberelYOltfofpaaioo.orapeoff .... 
dilU" tmbimed a kind ~ aad obI that Had 8CIIlhed my eziItnee'. bloom: 
.... Juliet-it .... it _ mYOWD dear fa- Once Iwe\collleTOQ more, iD Joote'. paaioaI--ce. £mw '. f th With the,.illiona of)'OUtb to ff;yiaitmy Ip, 

.. ..... termiDatioIl ° e war AIld I wiah you to II'OW oa /Ill' 1IDh. 
at ,lie Md ~~ =t:!r~ • 
ar.iIIA'IOIt' be ..... fotmd them all except my THE PALMER'S HYMN • 
.... Georae. trbo _ aJaia in battle. My ne tbllowloJ beauiifhl HDea Ire ftom the ptn of the 
... -be'!' wep! tara of joy ewer ~ loIt .. Ettriek Shepherd." They arc deli,," to ..-at the 
....... and little 8aIua furly daDC8d m aa --am' • -"er of. mllliaClll'bo YOIuntarily became .. 
~ eI bliaa. A abort ' braaPt; UI ~ ......... . 
,. at ~ where my f~1QfIIIICed a outc:ut oftbe deMIt. 
........ ItYaltbe"eryepot,JuIiet, .. which Lacledbe tby _Ibmw •. 
__ Pa _ Ii ..... ; bid tI'oIIbIea ,till at- ThN otlile tbe IQIId .... .... . 
... ~ ... ~ weeks were ... ebIi~ '1'1.- .... IQIldtl!vereatll ....... . 
11-.. tIIeliok ti8d:= RGeette. At Heal tho beut IoaIlllob.1I ........ . a...., time the iaa ~ •••••• 
beI' ........ t, bat I a1u! Ibe .... DO 
""lIIebeautifUl, tile iateUi~t Rete WiI- Gndofetil1noanndofmotloD. 
- .......... ,.. The Illltle GCtbe~.,. ()j'dle rainhnw and &bn_ • 
............ • ev ... , and the are of ncaIIt orthemOWltlill.roc:kucJriYer. 
iIIIIJ III ia tile plaCe of aD ......... wlaioh B1.1ed 00 tby name fomynr, 
...... tDeotnDceevery beboWer. My bIOo lhaye _thy wODdrou& mI" 
~ - wrelDbed m" cJiltncted brOther. Tb _ .. tL- L-..I or'be n:.ht ..... bear tbia l.a! ..... l"ag orbit aoal', foadeat IOU... "" 1 ...... 0"'1 • _. 
"- H.".. b;:;:'; Ilea ..... , a few abort Tbml wlln ~Iulllb'reat nCtt DOl' IIeepeIl, 
...- B1est an they thou kiadly keepo., • 
..... _wtheailYer cord ~; and the to- . • • • • • • !-.... ...., 111 tleM, were ,~ .. enr 
Ie w;;;;t PhUip'1 Rl'Ye. The ",if. of my 
~ bRIIber I •• beeo ..... aiDc8 t1at time, 
-.,............ aD dllCODlOiau r .... 
:. " dial lIiItory, ';hiob I.aloae JinI to ~ 

• 

C'dJCl of eyeninc'1 yellow illY. 
GQ4 of,..aer dawninc daty. 
TIuIt riRaliom tile cfUIut-. 
LiIce bNIIbilltl oteteruify. 

T ... tbe~""'fII'" 
TIline IIIe darIc_ .f .. JIiIht, 
T1IIae _ an Ihe jp!IDe of eYt. .... 

God of An_' God or""'W!1I; 
OW ef'lIfe ._, Me 1ha1l1lClftf! 
Glory 10 lIlT _1Cftt'er! 

• 
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'1'8. L'DXATIC. 

Writtea IbrtheCulrl&. aD them 10 U to hide hia r.ce;:::z,.JeteJr".. 
'l'JI"B LmrATlC, A paJZ8 'I'A~ DI'Yier. bat DI1 81-, U tIaey - .-.... _ ment from bim aiowid bis prilOD, encoaDlilnll 

"EIle etoit de ce monde OD lei plus WIllI cboIIt &eah memoriaIl te aid aD ucertaia ...,.,... 
"Ont Jepire deetin; tion .r tts -iotereltiRfr teDaDt. The ~ 

"n roee e-Ue a veell ce ~ ~t - nee.- ... of amall dime08lOlll. but ~ed up wida .. 
"L·.paee dUD 1llltiD. DioeIt .... rd to oomfOl'ti aDd tM aaa..,. fuciW . 

....... deooratiODe ~aDt on the _0. aod eeatterea 
T1reDty.aae ~ baft BOW' ........... to throughout. iDdicated aD eiegut ~ tbaa a 

"thole beyond the Iood, liDee tile ~.the dieonfered mind. ODe com~~ ooreral 
tbeatre iD my Dati,e town of Ricbmond. Two with tbe rareat butter ruee in Doe preeern.tioe. 
years after that awful t~y, I wu in Phil· p,e token of a lute for that branch of _tant 
adelphia; one evening. I fouDd myeelfby cblUlCe liiltory; another ... bung with a ten. .r Jilde 
DeU' the Lunatic HOIpital, aoclimpelhid by ODe maP.llUperbiy colored; an old cienloRa YiaIia 
of thole ludden aDd myaterioua impulaea wbicb lay in ita upper cue on a table beside the piuo 
barry U8 wbither tbeywm io apite of OIlnelYea, forte, and a window _t wu occapied ~ .. 
I lOught eDtrance Withio daOee nd preciDcta, FAliaa ba.". on wbich the wiDcII .r beanO. a. 
wbOle lOVe~, inlaaity ... rNDderi ber... they came loaded witb fJ'&ll'l:DCC fl'OlD the .... 
pire only to Death. 'Til DOt my ~ to et'a8ower.gardenbeneatb;"discouned..-tcr· 
dweU aD the general upeet aad inmateI • tbe cellent mnic." A profusion of ex~!eYid_. 
place; the lPOo!ny borron Which marked eeme- Iy tCllded by a careful band, perfUmed me cham
cu_the melancboly aad appealio, biter- ber, one lide of wbicb exhibited on a...u altv 
eat atteDdant on other palfiieBta-~.a1l were dead· ltanding ia a rect!lll tIae .acred embJem8 or his 
eoed and disappeared before the powerful~· piclul'Ollque faith·-a crucifix delicately carnd 
~ion produced byooe eogrouiog object. m_ivor( Rod eboDy, tile cbalice or boly water,. 
Pa .. i~ by a gt .... doOr •• itaateil at the remote miual_1D IPIClldid,biDlliDgI, and lIOYeral cbaioe 
eod of a JODI pauap,.adpartiaUy lhaded bI a paintiogl of female"'ts 
gre8DailkcuitaiD,lwaaallatGDCtearreeab "Tba,L .. ..J· • -.1 " 
a 8train ofm1llic 10 10ft. 10 nreet. and· . t ...... tm JIIC- prayw, 
that. in the 811ChantmeDt of the II*D8IIt 1 bat my atteDtioa Wll8ClbielydrallFD to aD aatiqae 
have "Deemed that •• "- J.:~ abinet wherein were_played YarioaI IUd-

apmt uvm ~D ~ ea io minatare of,1he~iyelieAttiDtI, aodexe-
"Round where ,BODIe hermit IIIIDt wuJaill, ated with the ~uJty of a practiled mecbaa-

"Were breathing avem, melody." -ician. ODe ia particular enlivened by a miD ill 
- 1 beld my breath to Ii'tend NC~ the full motion, struck me u a tranIC".ri~ of ooe of 

DOtea of a piano on which a U lnuterly at the moat beautiful BCeReI Dear Richmond; but 
Scarlatti'l, pm:fermed :in -uaison -witb..a celel- my ob8ern.tion wu -lluickly attracted from it 
tial voice an air ,beloIuriagto the veeper ear- to the movementa of its accomplilbed aDel .... 
vice of tbe B..iah cTmft:b. fte geot"", fortanate artist. AI the breeze moYed the rei
who politely slMMNd. -me t1aroqh thi ~ ponsi,e .triugs of the 1)11'8 Dear him, the 110II8II 
meot •• tood at my fIlbow, aad -Dlotioaed .. to ltarted bim from hie ftICUIDbeDt ~tare; lie 
silence. at cautionely approacbing on tip.ltoe, 1 roae-and adYaDCed, bat with hie _k IUK .. 
took DOte throalrh the panel, that welle -10ft an. wardl UI, to the wiadollv: there be 8tood in aD at-!!S' of the DaP_ miDstrel, wbelle aarpu- titude of Degligent 1II&C8. while the bript ra)'l 
?;eeemed. Ul- serciled 10 tr_ph over of the letting 8UD, Iheoling loddeDly from UDder 

; - I eaw before me .. perfect~i6. a gorgeoua cloud. feu tbioqh·the oasemeat .. • 
utiOD of rapt ... I'Ift'8JI8Dtial devo6.a m the alicl,Jeamiq on thecbelDut ~ tbat clueter· 
igure of a ...... JOWl«, tall and 4biD, t.t ol_pro- Cl'i m rich lamriaoce -over hie brow \ • crowoed 
AilrtiOlll at rnatcbleal- u thoee of 'the SuD in him with artorrlike dtat pla~ mOld pictares 
I6lan limbe arrayed;" tbe face wu turned from about a canonized Had. .ti lilt he I~·· 
UI u he beat over the illltrumont. wbole fall aod iu acceots daat fell 011 my ear like the echo 
and IOlemD chords roIleol in IUblime hal'lllODl or IICIrDfI faint ud half forlOtten ~, ponrecl 
from beneath his touch; but tbe exquilite be.a forth u ifbl COMI8I'Ie with aD imarioary being. 
throwD back ia lUCia ecstacy of upwit.rd ~ a torrent of fond MIll puaiODat:e wo. After 
tbe a_ying form loosely wrapped iD dark dow· a wbilo diuuuieD ..aOceeded protellationa, and 
iog V8ltmeota, and dilated beyond the ordinary we COIIld bear him throolEh the door. which I had 
size oflife by the iotensity oC fe"ent (eelinr,.- veotarecl te-1IDC1oae a-Utile _y-murmur out, 
the impallioDed tonca of the pione chauat eacb "Theil J08 will 10 Sopbie; you dont loft. me 
expresled, and atteeted tbe very depth or reli· well_lp. to f!ye apOllO Play for my lake. 
gicas abltraction'u exalted and sincere""at CoDIider Ita the 61'1t I hayo aRkeCl ~ to forego. . 
uf a St. Augustine or a PucaL At lonstr the wbile I ~ all for the laxury Of being near 
holy bymo wu at an end; eym'phonioua blendiDg you; of JUlng on ~. See yon,'ttar just riIiRg 
of IODI and accompaaiment died a_y; the per- bright, 10 pare, the dewy type of tbf beauty aod 
formei ceued, aoiI ~ IM!caa io me to die·. thy deatiay; Iut aiJbt, wbile all 8lept lave lilt' 
101ve the lpell of ilJUllllllDatioo. The... wu love, 1 _tcbod it _10 pride and ,ioY.. tbe his
lOIIIethiog in the MtioD, the voioe, tbe perIOD .r troue ~t of tb1l1iote.P~_ to emile dowD 
the giftecf but uDhappy sutrerer before me, fa. u~ me: at once aocleud .. bJao1t... _tb, u 
miIiir and yet .~. u the wild ~itiel ."ilt u~, in~ _ween me ..... tbe 
olall'oableild ...... Hebadd~bia 6IIded ltarl wenlaip; Itvanilbed from 1DY1iPt··-tbat 
&l'III8 _ the paao,'" eat with iii ............ alaoe .aU dae Ilarry 1DNIl, wu blotte4 
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TID LUK.lTIC • ••• 
........ die darbeII of die pue....."..t 1fJ'88thlIrs, aDd cordial IdaDca with "hlch the 
tile rep." ita Nip. SQ. &opbie, lweetest1 radiea .nFay'1 smiled OIl '""his !,pp~ch. Full of 
what .., tID ~," dieD ItDpped u ir tbat romantic gaIlantrJ\ whiCh deifiel the leX, 
~ lor a reply; thea weIlt OIl with the he could DOt lMi inseDBible to thole iDYoIuDtary 1DOIt....... a-turee. "Then,. dearost, COUl'tesiea "hich 80 ~Uy aclmowleclaeil 
,iDee ~ must lOt IIIIiIe once more OIl me aDd the 1U,)remlCf of a. dazzliDg appearance over 
I'D tIIiDk it bat the ... of a brain that doth the casual diatlllctioDi of ranli: aDd Cortllne; and 
to""-' adieu! adieull must DOt linger thus, the young PeliAson u polite as be was haDi
yeI~ ~,ICar. gire me tbat 1'OIe that I~pearls some,"u admitt;\ OIl a Camiliar footiDg into 
thy llIir,udifbHaorrow is peace and brigll~ the fint hoa8es in the town. But ~h r8ukd. 
08", I'D ~ it back UcI "place it midst aDIl admired there u much u RoIiJij In LoncIcm, tIw...... AJlOtber p&ae-"8ophie, one he became DOt enslanp by any one oC his Cair 
..... JIIOI'et look at thy )ewely orb; bow pro- eDtertaiDen; the beart of t6e elClaDt muiciaD, 
piliaa II01r Iaer 1i.Jht! 10 may. 'hiDe OD ml' furmed to Ceet tbat exceelOr plWlODate attach
._ be die IDII'l'OI' to foielhow thy lair and ment, immortalized by Petrarcb aDd Bouaeau. 
fa .... btuDeI. But if au,ht dark 01' disu- II.lreacly beat with love 'trcmr u death, for ODe 
~apiII_ her ray.a1l me not 't'isionary; not u traDlceDdant but u com!ll u JWneeIC. 
cla .. 1It my~,if I come even at lIIid- Among tbe Criends of the PeIiaoa f:uniJy, 
iii ... tbe8 to Jeana the 1nIl'It! Sophie, you there waa a Freoc:h reru~ from San DomiDao 
wi PI at ~ torbodee an ."fal crisis in by the aame ofVemier, with his "ife aad three 
• __ I:fopbie! wllatifweneYermeotacain? daughters. Totbe second of tbese,justb1U'lliDa 
JGI Inn upaD"'" Good ~ pod night! iDtDwumallhood, was readered by au who .. " 
F...-!" hi ~ted iD the lOw tooee of tea· ber, tha! II~' boalap "ith "hich IDOl'de..a..... He turaed from tbe"indow, tality might bow before a c:eJostial yilitaDt; for 
~ iMhriniq a "hite 1'018 in his baeom; eeldom or neyer"u dauabter of oar eartbl)" 
iii. tile IMt _l1li of dat feD on Ceatares .~ 80 frauEt "ith all that beepeW II,Il on. 
IiIre .... wIIicIa .J~ ucnbel to Adobis or ,'D from ou" u lair, u ~ IUld u 
.IaIe;a. I ideati6ad WIth a IDOIt painful tbrill limple u Eve in er fint dipity of innoc:eaoe. 
Ii III'pJ'iIe aad horror an early companion, DO- - Sophie VerDier. There"u DOtbiDg of 
ted .. tile "ldmirabJe Cricbton" oftbe circlet! the Juoo, or tlle VenUl about hel'-DOthiD, bril
iD", we bad kOOWD each other. 1 had Jiant or commaoding to sparkle or impoM; aDd 
1aIt_ IBm in the full eoergy of healtb and the charm of that !leavenl)' face, perfect .. it 
JeIIIII; 1 DOW beheld him a con6mted but ~ wu in coDtour, coloariDJf aDd feature.-J'et IaT 
erdy ...... luoatic: be had beeD broUght in ita transpareat rellec:tioo of such iIIward laDe-
\ll1I ...... ~ bytbat dreadful catastrophe tity and siD4{leoees of heart u carried back the 
..... tD in my I .. t liaes. mIDd to tho IfD!Igfl or our commoo mot.her walk-
~or{u we America1llcaJled him) Au- ing in tbe frcshnC118 of virgin ~utll1.mid the 

... PeIiaaoa. the IOD or an em~t from ,!.ades ofEcien. Thrown oIleD toptber, ~b 
~, ill much esteem at RicbaiOad u an UDder tboee restraints whicb aJDOOl the Freoc:!\ 
~ maic maater and respectable man--- always guanl the intercoune bahreen YOWlI' 
... ...,. GO and cherished fiOm his cradle a. men andmaidena, there wu nothing 10 natuI".1 
a ~ of talent and beauty. In ~ u u Cor Sopbie and August., to reciprocate 
""!D /Diod he eombinedtlte peculiarities r!" "The cbarmiag ~iN oflovo 
'''Iatioae-tbe liDe, .,eraatUcandardentgelll- " .. WllolemilloryCllllipt .... 1II"!'te Italian (hil motber being ODe) witf, the 
IIlDIWIIMiUibility. and addictiun to m}'sticism He Celt the pusiOD in neh piso u ByrOll'a
aad ...... ltudy, characteristic of the Ger- buming ~n hu .ti8dowed forth in his imlllurtal 
-....... The refinement of tute and com- "Dream;" in her t'was a aentiment cbaste, IOCt 
JlIaie.l warmth of temperament, denoting and ConstaDt a. berself. Lon" timid and ,dent 
hit aliiity to tbe claaic aativee of the "snnny was the probation' of the loven; Cor SopLie tl'eal
"!16," tboae ill Itroo~ and pleasing contrast bled to aualyze the tUlDultuOIlI tremol" of Jle"O 

I "l"a poctic:al taro of Imagination aDd fund of aad beart btmeath which abe 1IIU ready to aiDk 
~ ~ty and worth which proved hilD in die presence of Peliuun "ho OD hie part 
~ .. or lis FatherlaDd: tLe like harmoniou8 "owned bya thousand tonderl .. n," milinterpre. 

, -- of properties in his bodily presence, t~ her SbYDCII8, that IUrest mark ofWOUlaD"a 
i .-.. him a muat luperior specimen of'man· love, as men are ever Woot to do. At length 

JI.ClIIIIIIinesa, with an aptitude to all arts and one sumtner 8l:coiog. wIJOll aU wal brigbt_ 
I ~ alike proper to his dClCcnt OIl both balm and ,Uonce, accidcot tbre" them tGgetber 
1IIIee,~ dilr.ia ved itselfa. the muter pal- iD heuatber'1 little pnlen: Soplaie imUtenett -:tel bit aoa , aDd was puraded with an "Ii- iD a at re,erie, .tuoCl amid a bOwer of )"cllow 

.. succe. whicb rilade him, "bile yet a jessamine that ornamented the centre;. l~ 
IIMtvned throughout the ltate u a mira- fnlrn"heat and overpowered II)' the rich perlame 

! ~."ltiU both on lbe piano aDd !iolin" His around her, IIhe plucked (he &wen ~eaf by 
Illher who w .... w in hIm the mUlled tum of leaf, and blew tbem carelessly a"ay with her 

, ~ 'Pi ~ llim to his OWD vucatico, though breath; througb the trellis of the fragrant .c:1'fIeD. 
IIitIJ IlIIIIlite didiculty; for AugustuI, proud as Ibe law w.,n, who, at that moIDenl employed t..:i' 
~ .. pre-eminent, recoiled from lbedrudgery thougbts, ~allnlerillg slowly up the "aIk. with 
"-'ry tuition and was onlf reconciled ~o something in bis hand wbich. be J1I1UiOllateJ ... 
die ~neDt ;bich charged him wilh the kiased over and over again. The bUIiom en tLe 
IIIP1tiDte1ldcoce or pra.ctisiD,llS, by the ~,el)" _ely girl panted 80 \'ioIcntly and _ he drew 
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near, tbat .be 1"eIIIaiDecl riYettecl to tIae ~ per- the I1IOI'l"OW; bat little by little tile .......... . w. herehilllilb.port with reclDab .... ~. wbat infected. with 6e anDetiea ""rei.s.eI 
PeIWon entered the arbour,-1DCl OIl ~ es of the atar-pziDg. lOver_aod Jiaae.d .. 
her, started back in 10 muoh confusion that his propbolic (aacies, 8ncl myateri .. I1Ib1imity 
what he beld dropped on the ground at Sophie's, jarpo "ilt! altematefear, and iDCNdality. oae 
(eet. Scarce knowiDg "hat.he did, the aail!l- ' clev,large star, which his .id~real admiratMa 
ted maiden stooped to pick it up, and ill the 011- iDdicateel as the emblem .Dd arbiter or ~" 
ject of caresses 10 tender arid repeateel beheld destiny, was watched, aDd waitell 011 by the fbaII 
her own beauteous resemblance. One deep devotion or Augustut with mure than cb ....... 
bluJh, "celestial, rosy red," that ever "read. beJiefaDd perteyeraace; ltill ita pure aad t..... 
facc, neck and bande, eYea to her iDpn eadt ulous liJht beamed .teadily, beaiiroant,aad -
---one glance lIOftly lightelling from t!M.e ~ Dy a ferYent beDilOD hlesaea the Ii!'ilbt P~. 
dewy) starlit eyes, as they were just nised {Nin al it pUl'88ed it. a.~eel path aIoi\g tile blie. 
the pICture to hi' and instantly withdra"D, aDd etheJialaky ,-tile .~I of a 1ot--DOtapl.-lid. 
the "hole .ecret was reyealed, witbout a word but "rene ... the mild .irtuea of the an,!81io .i
on either side; ia the rallturous triumph into aioa to wheee lerYice the 1'OIJI&IItic' .. lNt .... 
"bich he was thrown by tliia mute and preciou had ... om lIiaaself. B.tenn tbia a .. ~ 
ayow"I, Augusto cau~~r to his hreUt, aad promife failed to _tisfy a mind ewa,ed ~ .. 
held her there in 'Peec ecatacy t while im- endlesa m9inp of a mellllacboly aIIIl --
preIIing on her iDOoceat lips JIlQUrecllaacy-.... rather dIte DIAlioaaI appetjIIe 

.. Alo~,longkiM.llkilllof~uthudloye." fer tile o.c.re, aDdlP&r......, .. ~w willi 
From tliit hour fbe"bearta Of the loYera were what it feel on." till allotber ~tiel, aad 
laid open to eacb other. But tbey rarely met well Dig" all other feeliDjp .... iallltrbed .... 
alone-and neither thought of.eeking 1Ol:lce b.J fergotteR in tile eagem_ wberellritla be tIeIir
clandestino interview tOr writtell correapon&- eniil bimself liP to the jMlwildering iIIaioua • 
ence. Sophie wotdd baye sbrunk ffCIID luch a bia idle and .nprofitable aladies. 811 ....... .,.. 
step as from sacrilcge;and Augu,stul Joyed bel' gone;.the mellOw ,10 .. nC auwmDal pGIDII ....... 
too truly and honorably to dream or pureh.uial a"ay from the~ovelJl teemerY9 whicb, cIiI~ 
bit olvn gratification by',leadillg her mtodiw. abouLtheen¥inm.ofVit'jJiDia'.~.n.u. 
dience or impropriety. They were cootent to her the sylnn rinl of the reaowaiId EaaIiU 
enjoy the few dclicions moinent., with wbich 8icbmond; aDd each eeuon left ,lie lcwen II'!"'
chaoce lometimes befnended 'bem,--to look iIIg pually leu gay, btlt P .... •• niItIeII 
forward to their union as.the epoch, wbose ad- ~inlP into futurity, cams ill aid ef a COMtita
Ycot "lUI lUI sure a8 ·it.was blissful.--and mean- liooal~loom aDd potency of imagioatier, ..... 
while sacredly to perform all that filial respect their mutual re..a.ctioo. waa feuftl.l, iaoreuei 
aod decorou~ observance required of tlielDo bf adler.caneel. ~8tu. felt .ick at heart 
lloth were a ware thlrtllle oJ!~ition of their ~- from many disappointment&; him impet ... iIW
rents would be likC'fy to impede their wishea, for atry oC Sophie cO\&.IcJ ,ill brook. tlae t8diUlll of iD
a time; but Ivhen'lbey-wcre tQgether, all difti- defioite delay; antl the irritableimpalience wida 
culties would yanWh before tbe .amorou. elo- .. t..ich.be ~.tM:eotelDpiate the l.-,r perioll 
quencc, "ith ,,!lich·tbe ambitiou,youthdetailed inevitably iotC1'Qlliog between .. is de ........ 
his visionl ttf profeJlhional distioction. abroad,and for Europe, ancllhe atwDmeat of IUCh iude,... 
Sophie', confidence in'her.powers of persuuion dence u might justify the lover ill PattiDlr _ 
:It hoxne •. Dellpite the naturahiolence of Pelis- lhe hUiband, led him, at times, to _lit aod tie
!lOll'. passioDll, and bis at~ tendency to jell 1- ny the possibility of ever arriving at tlaat rapta
ouay,80 implicit was his faith in Sopbie's aft'eo- roll8 CODsummalion. Besides the bUll' &lid Ie. 
lion, and ill Sophie's truth, that he waa oompar- tive aeason had set in with winter. '1'Ile State 
atiyely free ('I'om the various ,.nl!!l attendant on Legislature "as iD _iOD, withiD the walla 01 
the IJIOIt \I~ lovc-slllt. But ODe cloud tbe Capitol---balls and parties rife in the faa .. 
ever ptberetl tedar1de their clear horizoo .. aDd ionable world; the cit)' 8IVanning with gayaad 
that the fair crea1are wbom it threatenea was wealthy straD~, ana all golD/{ "merry aa a 
:tot to trent a.'I the rantaem oft foad iJD!lgination. marriage-bell;' tbe theatre _ that neutral and 
To the duvotional turn of his maternal country, favourable haunt of all clasles ..... open. IUMIl 
A"I'lIltns added the true German gusto for as- (ft.ced nil{btJy with full and applaudina ...... 
troJogy. and 1111 difficult and -superstitious love. Old Vermer loved dr-amatic entertaii...ats 
To tliese "demi-Rciences,'''he-applied himselfin- with more than a Frencbman', paaioa: 80 did 
cessantlvnrtcr bis engagcmeDt with l\flIe. Ver- the .. bole family, from the aged and tIliU bud
nier; aoil w- planetary oonfiaratioaanJsym- ·aome graod-motber, whose words Welle reve~ 
patltetifl ceiacidence---from die portents of ce- oed as sacred oracles, do .. n to the spriirbdy. 
lettial Ngns, and terrestrial pheoomena, and oC little Cecile, the pet and play-tbing of tile liappy 
thete dreame wherein he beheld t)je mystic*ti- bouae-bold: the play was therefure·t.be regular 
11mbra1:iens « futurity ---he drew emena and Jiatde of eacb evening, to the greM. 4~ 
predictions oCfair or dubious import, and dis qui- sare of thefiniiuve Augnstu., wbQ,.t~ be 
,:ted ur delighted himself, and Dot •• frequently loved to lee bis fair queen and the :Belen par
ber---as the remit of his calculation. seemed taking of all diversions proper to rautb. aacI in
adYel'Sc Gr auspicious. Sophie was little giyen nocence; loved not to have ber rare aael _&iring 
tOlheec vain superstitions; the silnple piety of charms so contiouallyexpoeed to ,puWlc admi
her nntllre and tile joyous beedlessness of :foulh. ration. Her father waa inlimate wiitil. actu" 
pro.nJltud her to enjoy the (,relent IJOOcl Without If cclebrily,---lhe Coopers, the Graena, and 
IlUtiC,patioA of the ill whleb miglit come witb TwailMS of lbat day; their CDlHt a~ c:KW-
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.............. ~ .. Weol cemDlimeDt were IoIur been aware of this ~ biud mind, ae ..... 1IiiIIIiiII 'at die fell!: tit lbe _qUite in PeIitaoD, and for lOme time paid bat little 

...... 1; aDd .. p tile 4elicate Jcmrio well atteDtioD to hil dilOOurse on IbeIc gloomy to
betr1llat ~ llirauk ftoom their tmprellive pie&. Linng and moving iD the haRPY glee ..nutries Ud witty ftatterh!l in dilMayand of a young and l'Iilelea breast, eYery tJijng 
ailpllllare eqnlteliil own, ltin the .t. the coaneCted with her ,life and loye, was tinged 
bile idea af'tier bcii"l thus belet. PTe kim 10 cOIlleur de rose, by fairy faucy. 'lnd zwll!kened a 
.... _ din atter-& whilelbe eea.ed to make joyous anticipation. Satisiied. and wbat true 
0lIl of the ~wflly~ hID which he .'fer iuicI modest woman is not.> with the dear deligbt 
~ ......... detachMI!e. VerDier. Uo- of kwing and beingJoved llJ.'lrio;'and hred up in 
der lOCh diltarbaace of feelinR, 'twu ia vain submiSS'lYe I'8!lpeet totbe oi'dinanees .. f parent· 
!hit .. bid recovwe lfIdIe oecu~ ..... tbat in aI restrictioD,-of tbe two, the aeraplrie girl .... ..... 1Ia,., had Dt.aallrlbegUW flilliesare; by far least uneasy 'UDder the ehda dlat fet· 
pIiaIiac, mechaII .... NIUhng, .... music. once tered t_r amato", ctmlmeree. She Imew 
the ........ .,. of his _hlre.llad loIt aU ~or tbat he whom she deem8d. tbe muter of booor 
1Al ..... or alia), Iris tJ'Clllbied 6ougbtl. Only aDd i4e1ity ...... well and near'lter;they met of· 
iD ............ depib8of'~.-in the ~e ten ia oompan~ times, and Iaow precious 
,_il .. en~ aad labono. ancertaiatiel .... the iater'fI8W alone; tbns IIWICh f'onned her 
oC~. dlYiaatioa by eYery lip, immate- simple felicity.-t'or the di5deuc:e of her ~re 
riaI"'llIOOI. and aI. the excitin, horron of' anc£ timid natare blushed at daring to c:herish a 
~1IIJIli&eatian, ooald bil aoqlliet spirit warmer wilb. 'Til true .he trembled and 
W ~ tUciaatioD, and shOrt respite wept at thetbougllt er partine; lnIt ,he bad by 
.dleltllRp or .. beloftd.~tlOII .. inid no meaMan ad~te concepbOll ofdte length 
theaa1~OIII ... mbtate.iQtowbich of hi a pNltableetayin Fraace and Italy. much 
iIIe ... • tly tbretm. as a pure and.JIOlIe!II leis of die -toemptatiODl -and difticlllties certain =' ia Majesty in a J»Ulerre of' gaudy thereto ltestrew his path. Hitberto her attach-

• It was afNiat this time that I obtaiD· ment had been te lier a IfJIlree of the softest ell. femme of'_ intradllCtioD to the IUrpu- pleunre; ,Iae had gathered and worn tbe 80w. 
IiIg 1Ieiajr. ill whom a-.e .. ell ~ and en. of' IoYe without tieing pierced with the thol'Dl ...,. _tand, &raaspertecl my fancy to the -bat tbe time .... DOW come when she was 
.....,restift1.rs-icy,and~crow. IIIIIde to t'eelthattheyhad only been bidden; not 
there aftrded to the fairest aDd most virtaoal lat their paint. SeelDg tbe object dearest to her 
IIIIiII& 'n truth Ihe wore, at that IIlOIDOBt, a' after hewen. downcast and ilisturbed\ though 
W1IIIII or white I"OIM!I _OIl in .. thole Jock, by a risienarv, and to her incomprehensible II"" ia-e and ricbDell, miaht hlllnl 1'ied emotion; the lair Sophie could but exert lIer 
willi LeiIa'1 byacintlaine low,".., thehalldot' tenderest powen to soothe and animate; in coo. 
the __ adOrer. ",be lorcecUyenvekecilaer soling bit 'Iorrow she ioseDllibly ahared it,ll. ~ of the Bele." •• Ie tryiog to combat bis arguments nod appre-
~-ju a maRlIer from Sophie'. 1DOietr. hension" they often overcame ber principled 

.... or In f.reign .. oyap aear at band; IUl'. disbelief.f diem. Still tbere was a charm. he· 
ferilg ......... C8C'N1ieOI of' futicliou MIlO- yond 1II'.f )lUt experienct:t ill thul minister~ 
IIIIIt lid a foretaatB ef the twhIres of intermi· to his ~ce and solace; me father of pusiun 
taWIat.eace,-it is not weDderfW that tile hIIe IlICICeeiIed and eflilced the placid sensation of 
I/. ,..,.. •• _illl! darkened hoarly. He4le- ;0,: alld ower were their hearts drawn 10 clole
Rll,ia'" diltrust Of 0Ye1')' thior abOut bim. to Iy ~her as while botb .buddered in horror 
~ dlat the ltar of his birth was retr.rracle; at tbi ,l'l'OIpect of being severed loon. and for 
IhIt ~ the radiant hie~ .r 8epbie --. When apart from PelillOD, f;!opbie 
alii! &de·fIIl kept ita ldadl, aspeet. tbere.... tbougbt aet, with dread; but in pity of his pro· 
,.. matip &ad cout~ ascendant I'betiC .lanns; 'twas only in his prcscnce that 
-. tile saperior b_enlylledies, _inc they proved themselves powerful Mer her; and 
~ iiDal hap,me.. ctnce.anipreaed with tIais if abC )'Iieldod to the contlli,rion and be law the 
IIIiIou DDlioa.he bent like atlter philosoa..... briallttean"like pearls from diamond. dropt" 
- fIet to fit his tbeory-tiU tho claala .r.,. ptraer in Iter eyes, as lhe IitteDed to his melin. 
~ prtIIp_ticb waa almost _plete In chatllangulF. it acted like magic in rousing 
IIIIink'1; at lint, H Itrore apia.t dlese au-be- bim from ·bit Yain imagininlP of woe. 
diIc Guatuiel, aDd ebi<1ed the "lIIUlly weak· Mid·winter had now ~; the theatre was 
-that 0II0II1IJ'a.,ed them: but IA preof seemed abeat to close and the Vernien had not yet 
a~. ,"-limeot, aad ttrenge after F.8I- miMed a lilllde play. The benefits were BIOIt. 
a,lI1IIred in grim array ontiis excited imagina. Iy taken, ana die amateun of the scenic art • 
.. lie ao t.ia2er made an elrort to resist tl~ crowded to enjoy the lut and best treats. The 
eril ..... • JiI, _. profane pervenity of'in· proiMli,ht ofP1acide, a popular man~r, was 
qqii&iea., b.t rather _ght to Itreollthen aad anoeanc8d; a new piece tranllated for the oc. 
~ t\em. The very intensity ofbia dwGo calIOn from the Frencb by the learned prof'es. 
tIaI Ie lllle. Vernier rimdered him but the .... Girardin, olf'ered great attractiun!t, as did a 
111ft tIem~ alive to aupt indicatiTe .r !01'f ,.aperioI', corpee dramatique. The fbnd 
• 81' muter to Iwr. and" while pz!ng on t!OpIIiefelt relievedby the near eeaation iD her 
!hat _eel brow where "clear cliiutity _t attendance; for ~be knew that Augu8tu. wal 
...... y enthrOMd." bis Me .... burdened heart miserable wbile ,be was there surronDded-4Dd 
-.Id reI_e iteeI£ by whispering bis tale of her health lCarce permitted .uch CODItant dis. 
JlGlttats,ud CCIIDlDeDtarJof fears. Sophie bad _patien. In aU tbe mDer combinations or op. 
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pcilitiQa wlaicb.iiDtroDodorthDrt.dbi .... u.- aad the dread .,beJmew DOt -t, but __ 
IDI, the IClmgbt particular .... , .. tlat pet..... ~ more terrible beoauIe IIIIImoira aacl .. 
bel' mortal'COUI'I8.-eel DO lip ol oIIaDp; DO diatiDct, leaaed &om a high wiadow ill _ fa. 
0IIIi00aI ftriaDce or toba: UId OD th. IIiPIiIrD tbe,r'1 boase, wbicb Itoad DeIl'the theatre. 161 
ud beauteous sphere,.the eyee aod hopei of tlie .trainiug ey_ alterDatelJ beat OD two ~ 
.nwearieel lover alike rested througb the Ioug took cognizance of nothing else. AR emotioa 
lad houre that hie divinity ~ Jell by her beeidee wu to him ~ _extinct; he be
own cboice than the will of her Criends, in ap- held only the ltar, preeidinl{ over hia idorl d_ 
parent enjoyment at the play-boll88o On W 811- tin~, and the qU1IJ18r, whenilllstood the bai~ 
ae.daya llight indispolition detained I:Iophie at which at that mcaent contained her. At 6rIit 
borne. AupatUi Wall there in the early part or the .,ul .. tionl of hil beart mi,ilt bay. heeD 
the erem ... , balol COUI'I8 retired wbeD d)e fam- heariI and counted at the other eDd of the ~ 
ily party weot their UlW way. That D~t all but., by d..... all hour IUcceeded boar, aacl 
he ~ GO the auepicioUl orb, UId bn.&bed tbe watcbea of the niallt wore bearily away, lie 
___ for ber weal Uad laCetyl ~ thick ,black felt _ awfUUy lhaiea. Hie pae ..... IItiIl 
cloud 'Iacldenly palleel over the lair ItI.r; and it upon the far and favoorinr DIaoet-ud. etiIl .. 
wu rieibJe DO more. Chilled to the heart at the fatidical ra1l twinldecfdowD UPOO him. .. 
tbie IDOIt fiiabtfal prodi£y, be Itood agbut., and lumiDOUl and clear, they re-allllnll .. 
like orae, Itricien witll thaiiaer; wbeD _what liIdaleDed breut,-and tbowrb he IliU .......... 
recove"¥J from the firet Ibock be llood _rak- w"hat -.. to him a acred!t~ 'twu Ieea ia 
iltllrom a hwadred. hideou IUrmises., laper- terror tlan ia rekindling ence. All at 
etWoue dr.d-.xl wa.tched, bat in vaiD, for the ODCtI a'~ abade came onr biB riIioo-a IIutt 
reappearance of the loIt ltar tW the IDOl'IIiag denee body.bot, befOre the lovely Itnr, and it 
¥t surprilocl him there. 'fba domeDt that wu lGet in primeval and utter darluHiu. At 
lie coald hope to gaia accell, be buteDed to the the I&IIl8 inltant, PeliuoD'l dupera .. eyee 
abode of Mlle. Verniert.!Fhom be CGIIDII emiliag ca.,.bt tbeupect olthe East-he tumed tbcal_ 
ia ~DI happiD811 li&e an empandiled aD- a 1~,1ue of red licht., ba~ furtb, ud 
~ No opporluaity theD occurred of.peaking IPr.d1lll 0ftI' that quarter of the I.,. AD ill
~rticularly to her; BO he retarDed iD tbe ere- ltaut more, and be 1l"iioi in tbe opeD aie' -
Ding to relate hia dark ,iaioo and ClODIeQUeot iog" frantic way with the lpeiMl of" • 
..,aiee-aod to beseech u if pleadi.., for bia toward. the bicl80ae COIIIIagratioD. DDIhIii-
Ililvatioll that sbe would, Cor ODCC COOIeDt to moment, aDCl the latc .neat Itreetl reeoaaded 
atay at bonIe and let bim with auy j ber '/ClUng with abriekl,. and swarmed with people, ~ 
Ceulale COInpaDiOOI bear her company. But in the .. me clirectioo-tbe grat bari'aea:beD 
Sophie could with truth, a .. igo DO c&uee for de- ruDIl oot itl rapid and awflll peal, Car ecbaiog 
el.iiIiag to /10 with ber frieDdI; ber IIigbt iDelial»' ewer aU the .urrouDding COUDtry 1 wbile yet 
litioo had loll no trace behind it; 'twu .. Old above tbe diD of frenzied call 011 wife aDd baa
aadlpeoialacquaintanceolherfatber,whowu band, aDiI ehild; oftbel'lamoroftheiron~ 
that uight to be patroniaed, aad who bad com- tbat BOUnded its buty larum, _ the ~ 
plimented them with lca. .. iu tbe maaaaer's hoE: trampofhundred., trtio rail they bew DOt wbi .. 
iaad BO little was abe moveel by the Cobil ... trea- er, Wall beard frumcoantlOfll yoicu, thetreIAeB
tiel and fora-boding fcal'l oC her a~tated lover, dOUI cry oC "Fire! fire! fire! The pla,-bcNIe 
that for the tint time, ahe ramed liim OD them, ia ia a fagbt b~d a tboonDd people barD. 
and refuted to reaiga her own jlldb'lftent inll ap in it!n A.D~tu8 heard lIottiing, farious
to biB empailioDed repreeentatioD8. They par- Iyaubing uide wbatever came in hl8 WlY. ~ 
ted; ,be to accompaoy ber pareD" to the thea- !me", IIOl that be drew his breath till be reaclHId 
trc be to be milerable (ill they met ~ the fatal SPOt. There raged the coofinnatioo 1 brilliaDt audience filled tbe play-bouleo of bia fearfUl auguriee. A radiance u if of da)t 
Tbe n~t wu calm BOil aDd 8la1'ry as if to iRaminated the whqle atmoephere. A thouaDiI 
tempt UDUlUal numbc;re forlh. How many blazes of li,iog fta.Dw. craciling. bies.inf{. roar
went Corth that eveniog ia the pride oC gaiety ing, vad darting their forked tllllpea toto the. 
aDd beauty, and all the Ipleod;J1Ir ol'riob 8Ilom- upward air etreamed around, and ibro, P. aad 
ment! How man)' tbat evenin« enjoyed their within the devoted baildiug. and tbe bamaa vic
firet, perbape their lut play! How many ey_ time that there met a fiery death, while from 
..... kleel aDd heartI beat high, u the hOur each door and window immenee .oIumea of 
came that .ammooed to the IDOIt moral aDd ru- thick, lalpbUreolll lIIIOke broke forth, aDd as-

, cioalin. or p'astimes! within lbe crowded eeli- ceDdia, IIowly \ hovered in IOlid masaee, lib Hac' 
ice, relilo.ed lights aocl mUlic, mirth and mimic hage tilack WIOP of the fire-demoa, wariDg 
Ihow; Wltt.out, all eeemad to bes~ peace, ill exultation over hia lUre prey. Neyer wu 
harmooy and repose,-though afterwards, omen there before exhibit.ecl. an emblem 10 terribly 
and. Itrange warning were remembered aad lubliIDe and viyid oC tbe ICriptural hell-Cor 
recounted as visibly Curcsbowiog the wrathful from witbiD came rending dIe caJ'I, and wnn.
PU_rpo&e of Hca.ven. iog tbe beam of the apec:tatore the fierce )"ell 

Twas midllight; all were Ileepiag eave per.; or maacalioe _palr, the faint appealing .hriek 
ehanceaome anllioUi mother woo -' up beSide of"tirl-hood and Infancy, thelutICreec6, utter
the parlour fire, waiting the returD Of a eoIe eel ID mortal terror. and tbe loud, piercing, pro
dau,lIter or younl: lOll, ~tted in charge oC lon!zed acream, with which IOIne wretcb eaeay-' 
aome older relative to ICe the performance of eel to Ipring uide\ .. the broad wiadiDg •• t.eet 
the nigbt. The tortured A~.taa, writhing of 8am8 CI.IM roUmg CIIlward aDd ItD.wrapped 
ander the pugs of a IUperetitiOUS expectatiOD, them like a fQncral garment. 
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,....... ..... aramld tile ~~,ud ~ that bewaiJec1 the .. ~cat.trup~ 
yet _ ..... 1'eIIIIiIend, fir ~ aid wu aacl a.tt8DdecI the obIeqaieI of the ..... iu(-
po..-. io .ye. AD tWdae apiIed loot- f'eren. ('left the fieaZied PeH.oa magliDtr 
__ caaId de, WM .... by 1II'IiaI ud ira- with auperoataral mipt to force bia eDtraDee 
opIariDftbe (~crori, peotup w.itbiD the, _ the baraing play-1IouIe; he wu __ -.ok 
~ lIurieis, to throw theiDaelVeli f'rom au)' lwthe IW2)'ing _ent. of' the crowd. tram
~, IJId ia niam, -.d IlICCCM.~" theY pled dcnm.anc£ seen DO more till Dellt mOrDi~. . 
feIlfl!l8hl_to tU -1'fUIIDIl. the MIder ODell when-his'bl'UiaedlJl~ bleedlDlbodywuf'ouDClat 
......... t.Dd. '-)l1li the ~ t.Dd eaooar- a little dillaDce f'tom the lniOking heap of'min
~ appeal, maD" alu! GOI, 8DCOUDtered aIecl ut... 'He wu COIIyeyed home, aDd care
de.di in UIOther fOrm, or escaped horribly lUlly n1lned into a -recoyery of' aeoseanll, eome 
.......... IJId manglecl by the f'aIl. Here miPt corporeal ..... 2tb, -bat the l!ghtof reason". 
he .... __ maddened rather, l'Ulbing amid IflItf'oreYer. lie ~ DO frieacl tmd Joe
die fierce, larin, torrent of' Same, aod bot luffo- aewed DO oceu~. At fiNt be.... .. 
,catiI!Iateam. mIXed with lbowel'l of' &putterinll ra,in( 1IIIldoeai, UId die meat 18Yere methoda. 
1Il11JDttD eeek a helpleu child; there a mother, were tOaDd neceuary to oarb his exCClllello IIr 
IfJII« ID the eoerK" of' distraction to liD, her- .~ his YioleDCelUblide.l into a aettted gIeoIia 
self _ death in rescue of her darli.., ones; ana its ~ml BeYer re-a~ escopt 
)1IIIIW ~ jaatgrowin, up to womaiabood, wbeD the implement. of his utrcJl~callaboN 
.... 18IIIl aad beard by the pareot. whom tbeJ' were ~ted to him in the hope:that m,. com
..,.., eaIIed DpOIl to laye them ill that awful p1ete Oblirion of all former associafioouriigllt 
_ ..... and dearer yet tIIaa liaten. CeU not uteDd to a f.unuit to which he bad ooce .. 
... rr.a the wiDdon iDto the ~ f'u..-ce. devoted himeel. He theD lIew OIl the~ 
·cnwe eDYeIoped u they flew hef'ore the ftlri- wbo held the o&a.aiye objecta. tare him witll 
- eIement,aDci brother 8ud loYer ..... 1IeIow. l8.yage f'erocity, broke them into a -thoaIu4 
alii beheld them ~riah unaided. Ne Iiigbt or C~ta aDd reJapaed iDto a partial d.nriuIR. 
!lllldof'Sophie Vernier, greeted t'M lllaDiac' After the internl Ofa year. it was ~;ad
!QI1IItDI, u be bunt with a mipl1 bottnd oyer., . ble to remot"e him to Philadelphia. whele 
eacIi lIICCeIIIiYe obstacle, and wuloat to vieW, lie bad ainoe contiDued. A 'OIlD~r' bMtbez
illl. iDstaut. Ten minutes au6:od to liDialt lOr there wu DO lister remaiDing with him, aa4 
tewort of destruction, with a crash .. horrib"i to hia a&ectioDate care, _ owing the neat
u tile closing oC the inf'erDaiptell,theltail'l ... aadagreeablearr:mgementoCbll&aoib8. 
-c:a.e .YI way, aod f'e11 beneath the huDdredtl SurrouudeiJ. by the memeatfll of' his palt .yo
heIpiIlqIgIiii; then with _ DOiae like the Ioud- cations and. delights. and f'urDilbed withtdl 
• peal Of tplittiag th~!*r .. theruof tumbled meaDB aud _pplaaDOell to multiply them-the 
~ were IIJIOUIeI'eCl by it, _ad an WII uaobae"aat Augustus knew DObcId,-.noal'lllll 
dI widliu the IIIICIkiu2! ruiD. laYe the ~l'Oken to nothi~ wu _ blauk, no trace o£the 
...... hard-hereandtlierefioonuomecrippled, put luni"ed, laye dlat each eYeDiDl,at-the . 
araJfuncon.eiocu IUIferer. But witbouhrole twilili!t hour, he apoetl'Ophized hi, buried,1cmt 
- earth to aky. the wilcl. accUling cry, u in f'oDcleat repetition of the lut dilcoune that 
• wIlDIe of the blUiag aod uimatell :interior puled between them and. laYiabed hia ca~ 
... buried-beneath tb8 raUing heaIIII aud rat- ell on a white I"CIIIe a'h,;YI ~in Iiie __ 
.. ~. abrinb in ,ileace f'rom the lpot. 10m. f'reqaent!y renewed by 

'nIe IDOI:IlIDIr _wued brightll ewer the ca- All the ... t of hia time wu ~ •• m 1M 
lwitIIIItc:ity ..... r..mdtbecommitteellllPpoiot- duties ofadeYOcion,DOw beoomehilll""~ -
-.... that ftc, ......, f'rom baue to 1IaUe, to pIe of ae&Il. and ill euoutiJlg with .. IMIt 
aJeto"tain who were m~. Seldom hef'oredid I1Iblime .~. the fiDe music of' the C.thelio 

· 1M lierce'meat ... death seize uj)CJIllii,pey in church I8rrioea. How mach or bow little lie 
..... lOterrilde aDd lUdcleu. NiHty-lis hu- remembered of' her wbo WUIO CruellYitakeu 
IItD IJeiuaa. amoug them IOIIIe Of the 61'1t and from him"ia DOt Imown. Her rate i •• ptly Un-

· rur.t in tbe 'laDil were GO ttlat III8IIIOI'lble a~ iaihe liDea prefixed to thia (ainl·4kete~ 
'l\lnday; Cbd9th oCDecember, bumedto lah- h .. il te he read ill the recorda of' a mad~ho_: 
-~ .. tcorChed ii.to a crilli,)' __ of eily cin- in pi~ and iD admiration, I left him theft! a 
.... N.ncmgthem. lay thelDICratable decree LuiaatiC- . E. C. :8. 
!I Proridence. were numbered two oC the Ver- • 
Bier ~ tbedecrepi4 vanc1-mother; the ltiff, OLD BACHELORS. -ie!dY Cather. the elderly mother, were 
.,.. _eet aside (or lif'e; tlie eldelt daapter Be wllo _e would ever Iiv~, 

: .. ~: DOt 10 the Iweet Sophie, lipt u a :oc.ne. to a1_yeliv8 ClIoIIt: 
· ..... zeph)'l":"the agile Cecile, that autrall N~':=6at ~ :: c:iihia 0W1I. 

..., IIIOIInbUn fawu-tbe!]leriabed together iD r'I-

the Int bluih of 'yonth. Thel'f! wu 110 ""tis!, Likl_DIe uncultivated fieIcJ, 
lID imperishable memorial. whereby-to identilY Ria ."... .u '-ntJe. dOlh ~j-
~ remai .. of'. that angelic beiDI, who thus No f'~ lbe wute soil can yi.~ 
!iii dcnru her IDDocentlif'ertbey made JllLrt or Aud bWIa of hope but apriug to die. 
tepoeral gathering.o"er·whom Good, OC1ean • 
'lee wept iD pityinll BOrrow-but DO hoIyd.~ Meatale. DeYer cloy; unlike. ~ of 
rlPlNlltal.or kiDdr8d pUC1tedewed the milled the body. are IDCreuedby repetiCloD,-ap-
r6b. prorod by tioa. aDd ItreDJtbeoed by 8Ojey-
llf ....... DOt witIa tile IMltipIiea .,..... meet. 
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J'1'IIIIt the fIIiIadeIphia a.uu. 
WA8HUfQTOR. 

BY IIA!flfAH r, G017LD, 

When the cIe:lr nn CUlnea o'er the c:Jllern bin., 
And bis bright IlIcc thc world with ,I.,ry lill •• 
Where :arc thClt:arl that ,I'.mmcd the crown .,f niclat1 
DillWDcd in the epleDd"ur! d",iodled GIlt or aichl! 
So a:uth'.IP'''''' nuna rrow 1-. alld one by one, 
Fade, and rttire from tll;'t of W _"I, 
Who took throagb Jife hla bieh. IIIltrodden ....,.. 
U_tcbed. u der tbeskiu. tho ON of 4ap! 
R«arn, Y. archtY _ yo II1ullrou8 d'l3d. 
Whose "'IIIilll ctJed. on hilltory bntl .hej 
Itt pore« r:idi.'\Dee-who. rrom agd 10 3ce. 
lIuelen yo!'. n11'11<l'O "" It In< "P,)II the I"CP. 
or thp. world'. ann,I.! now Nlurn and pl.y 
y.,ur p.lrl .. ~un: :and who .h,1I w"trt"~ b,y? 
Tiae Mly w.e·lIb tbat hitS no bli,h:ed lell: 
Will biod the fO.ehead of our 1I.1tioll·' chief'! 
BcinI out yedr.W'ml8 yo nrriarl. from &be 1i,"111 
Of their lone aluabon! while 11 thoueand blub 
F .... ""Iy oIUIIilll in the 1 __ Mfa. . 
With bleod that tells of wantoo '11Or! wilb U!e, 
One •• oifl!t.,ltmptred, nn .... "lthOllt a "3in! 
Co/umlriftle hero oe'er enshealhed in Yain! 
Bj' n"ble _nl. he liltble end. pn ... ued. 
WbolH! £nt.ll'lI2t 0011411151 "".l8 hi.wutIJ' IUbdued. 
Ye Patriotteomull4i all yourhreal!luDY6il 
Ttl .how wbleb Iwl the flame tbe lut to fail! 
'Tb his who on ourilOoDtry.l, nltar cut 
Hit dee-clt priYate (nl __ • to the last, 

While IICIfeonlomiq rora people" ri,ht. 
R.e in • .cloud or incense to tho ai,ht 
Of earth and heayeD. till fram a W!!llry hand 
The botIleII Jbo,m\D dropped his h"nnk. ... bftmd. 
StiltClllllell aml.,llI, come ud cluller round! 
Who ailRlld 10 hi,h reIIecIi_ 10 p, .. fOlIDd 
A. our,_t CouaeIIor! Hie __ I new 
Pian:ed ewwy ..... alld ,bowed a people tina" ' 
He. a Ihir piJlar by a _er baad. 
Sub1ime, COWBl'l o'er fOIl. roell·baNd. SlID and arantf. 
Wi.dom, and Itrueth, aad .... lIly-!/-. CIIDIbiDed 

· .... 0 Ibnn tlla .aructure of his perfl!Ct mind! 
EbillDtlaropiKtl. from every clime dn w .... .ar. 
Wbile in yoor mielet wo IIeI YOllr bi,h compeer. 
Re"03_ YOllr UYI'.I. and preye. if an1 CIIII, 
Who honored God by pumloYe to IDIII. 
That ,Iuwed within the boeom tltat • laid. 
(IlIloly ... bcneRth the cy.,.e.. .tl'<de. 
Whm! V_li.,ea our dOllthl_ ftiead a IeIIIb, 
'1'0 sllImber iD hill L.orewall in bloom! 

Stluwofthejlllt JIIIIIc perrolCt! which of you, 
More ,itlst And pP.rf'fIct-bade lIie world adlea. 
nl3ll our im'OOI'IlII Chlel'tain ~ While he bore 
The hilh OGmlniesioD from hIa Kill,. to pour 
1'b" oil oij .. , throu,botJt " weepingwaJ-
'ro ,i'"a JIIWD beiai: by law blind; 
lie. o'er the 81M. witb 1I'I1'IIlI'.III. IIndefiled. 
,V.llled beIbre Rauen as • little dlild. 

SI'IRn' or W","I"!;TON! thotJ&h of\eD tolel. 
,.",!IIOI')' of thy ~ mnll 11O· .. .r IIJVW olel. 
Till no you ... ""- reIJl.~i"'lO be illopircd, 
AaoI v--. ..... r. ~ lIM'e .. pired! 

Bat Ihoald the .... n-Jaa.Iqo tIloa hut ....... 
$port o/fher fieadam Ibr uother JOke. 
O,look DIll cIowa IIJIIIII her_he wiI be 
Debued. nor wwth afllt\aar'1lllDileftualheel . 

• 
From ilia N_ EaaIa~ MII(Ia1IIe. 

A.U'l'OotJIlOGaAPIIYO.JU.'l'IIBW cAaa. Y. 
LE'M'ER III. 

Rochel'Olloaold, w/ae probably IIlW aa deeJIl7 _ 
the imnost _ (If the laull1lln heart,llI any maD 
Ibat ever lived, 11.,ud. as a .. aphorism, that "110 maD 
Wd ever more uniitLe anedler, thau he Will ocCUliOA
ally' unlike himeelf:" Sollie olbe. etbiealllhi1oeopl!Cl' 
taiif, to the Mille pll1'pQBe,. Ihat "l'IIln ia a bundle 01 
·conuadietioll!l." _"-las! ior the bonour of b_ 
nature, Ibcre ia too lAueh trulb in buth rematks-and 
.t am pe\'8UAd!!d, tut there hardly exietll a h_ 
being, who dOllll not fJ'l!CjQ8l1dy proYe the truth of 
both. So fill as I'I'garde my lingle IIBI1; "I pkwl 
guilay to dMl 10ft iDiptachment," aad haw. in die 
enrly part of my carcerJ• given full proof that I CIID 
clailn no ezemption. l\'1y etnIP 4'e-'. as a writer. 
W~ a violenl ti~e agailllt the barbarous practice ~ 
dueIlinr. and IM·hold me, in a very few abort years, ~ 
ning lull !ilt, and provoki!li a dnel, 'Yhich. acCOIdi!ta 
to the stncle8t laws tlf chh1llry, I might have avoid: 
eel, without diabonor. Jlphold IJ10 lirillg a ~ol at • 
man, whom, notwithlllanciinltmy igu'>f1l1lce of the usc
of fire arms, I might haYe liiDed, aDd I.US deprived a 
woman and Ih'e or sil ebildren 01 their namrai protec
..,r, thouab I was conl1CIOOe, at the~ moment. of 
!he enormity of the oft'ence! I migbt well PaV, AI 
ICC tbe rigJtt, and yet die wrong pursue." AJu! AIu! 
I ~r. fur poor human nalore! 

Having Yery few notes to guide me, and depending. 
therefore, 118 I do, almost. altogether on.mllJlelllCll)'. 
ill tbelle iooIJe akelCbee, I aball uoquendy Olllut to intro
duce inc:idenl8 in their prcper cbronolQltieal ord~ aa 
event.~ do 1I0t present thellll!Clvcs co my recdlJt.c:tiun in . 
a regtllar, cOll!CClltive IOrie.. 1. alleueh CBIIClI IlIhd 
noto down tbe ilems as.they afterwards oecur, witbont 
J'C!I1Ird to anaehroniam. 
Two or three cireuDIIIaDe8,juat DOW recollected, &II 

within this categ0IY, and "ught to havo been notfc:ed 
in IlIf mellette!: ir Doticed at aII,-perbapl the mader 
wiD think that a.;;, !Dipt jUII ee well be ollliuei a1-
toprhor. 

I J.aappened 10 be in Crowoltl1let Theetre, Dublm. oa 
the 61'81 ~ntation oftbe Poor Sold;er~ 1_110 
ere the pIIuine humour of tbe piece, the exceIleat 
music ot thl.' BOnp, ami. the admirobl~ J!Ilrformanee of 
lhe .:tore, I was co the last d~ inil;guant at the 
inlroduction on the Brage, of on Irish cowlUd. Tho 
"fl'enee "'.., in my eatimation, infinitdy enh,nced by 
tbe writer being an Iriahlnlln. I wrote next ilnv, IlIIil 
p .. b1ished ill the Volunteer'. Jounte~ a violent snaek 
on Ihe pietle--on the wriler_lId on the Inlln,v', Mr. 
Daly. wbo bad dared 10 inault an Irieh alldlOllce by 
the repo:elIIIIItelicm of Bnch a piece, the irat in 1M 
Briliab Dralllo in whieb onlrielt _14 is exhibited. 
British draR1lltiste, whe-n tke)' introduced an IriIbman 
on the stage, however they might have caricatured tbe 
chRmeler b)' bnlle and blunden. and too oficu hy low 
IMlffuonerv I had ne\ocr rendered an llisllllllln dN'.aica. 
ble by the l1iS[.lay of cowardice. 

Daly called upon IIII', and expnatulatell on the in. 
julY he would RD~l\in, i~ throllgh my instmtnenJlllill', 
the piece Mould be l1amnRd; 000 urrcd, ns an impur. 
trull consideration, llae larlr!! IIIIm be ItM paid for the 
permiNlilln to Iaave it performed. He begged and 
preyed I would ftlrbr.ar any fitrlher Billick l'pon it. I 
wee iJleXDnlWe-and pIecIaed my...trthat whenever it 
_. abCllut \0 be repr_nted, 1 would \III the artillery 
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of tile PNR to tIIJe:r. and eDIIpOnle the pobIic apinlt their appM~nee on the _1 and ~ the ... 
it. Waplltlld 011 "'1 ill...-. f-..ce. BIIt'" any "'t they ~ on !lie 

Some da,. ~ it was _ClllllCed,-and I IfIIIIlIIDIIIIIII ot' the .pIdIIIM. (DOt iaitIiIen, for audi 
IIIIeWftI the attaCk, and urged the citisena to IJIIIIIer lory, .. tar .. reprdcod the playeJ'llud the 1IWac,~ 
IIlUIIIIIl die 1'beau1e on dWi niaht orlbe per/ol'llllUlCe, WII8 DOne) tbey· might as weU have been 00 the ilia
!AI pro .. their nalional apirit, and to comioce the mit of Kilworth mountain.. Ne,ar \\111 there a more 
IIIIIII8I' and .... fm-ods, thAt 1\ Dublin audience was comJl/tte cOlIJ!'h,meratioo or hideoue IOUncia aud yelle 
IIOllObe intoul_ wilh impunity. AccoldiJlg!y, larp beam 0111 of falldemonialJ!. ~'bie was the _I part 
1lUliel!W818...to fOr the puJ'pOIII!, and we appeared w of the entertainment, to whlc:!J,in _Iody,dae orcheltral 
~I ron». DaIy,howeY8r, was not wanting 10 him. pan,did not field an iota. COm-cnaike, watcmu.n'a 
llel£ Be knew the alTllupmenla that were being IJIIIdp, .. 111M. whilliee, BOIIIU drume, and every olher con. 
IIlIII000k lbe ncc:-ry me81111'8110 defeat tbe hostile ~ivable thing, calculated to miake a 1I0~1 uniled their e- He .I"VC mnumerable JlD9IIC9, and hence 1\ larue POW:8I'1I to hlul tbe appearance of the uuke of Rut~ 
!!!I,jority of the audieoce was compOsed of his frielleTa. land. The hllrmen, of tlJeIItI mllllical ullltruments, 
'nil curtain _nd l1liIl000 ~8 Darby ap\lOI'lld, the was brok~n in IIlIOQ by IlleDtoriao vociferotioll. of 
~ ~ to lho ~bo>gan a ~ral hilOllingand "tArn ,l'fItInalw tJaetk~ "'" "~,,. ill..m-. e But to OIIr diaaiay, we _found .. were ~,. ", Ora •• " And aucb gl'IlIm' were reo 

0IIIIlUIIIbered; aod were oIJlipd very reluctent- echoed througb the DOuse as would allIloet ha·e ... 
111_ our wutare. The performance of COUrIIl ticed to a.uen the d_ Only think of 800 or 1080 

tnr:II 011 ptaceablr. and IlUCb was the influence: of Ihe pel'lOnucrcaming. at the tho to~ortheinoicee, .. thme 
.:iII of the piece, that heMre it was half over, IhOlO ~ .. &e. It ~ the confllllion UDOIIg tbe build. 
who ... lOBO wdh the 4etenllination to put it down, era of tile 'rower 01 RebeL 
if poBbIt; and 1 _III the ~ WU1ed in low piau.. After the p1aye .. had been on the al!ie lor )0 or 11 
_ rninuwe, the eunaiA waa lowertd.-aoo In a short time 

The _It was perfectly annlo!!OlI8 to a circum- was allain naial.'d, in Ihel hopes thatthe popular etreTVell
fIIlICe that oc('urrro in a very di'ffllrent place, and ceoce had .,blrided. But llie hope W811 f8l1acioua.
it II ~y conceted for a ,'ery different purpoee; Ibe MIDe U dulcet hannuny of ",eet IOOnda" wu te-
..... ..WId. The CIlrIaiD _ apia lowered, and ago, • 

• ---- ho raiaed, with the ..... hopOa ud the __ 
-au.: W came to scotT, romain'd to pray." But it being found that the audience were in8ezible, 

Aaotber iDcidcnt took pIaco about lhe _ time, the Duke, and hia lOite, and the par:deIw, len the 
... __ Theatre, of. much mnre serious ~ ,healre. All the rest Of the aaaimbled nwbitude 
_Ill tire Manager, and which WIIS in dIuurer of~ (~rum lJ8na pus fiIi) nl8'lCd out ud ehued him 
- .. filial COI!llC'luencea. 'I'bc Du ,e 01 Rutllltld, aUd hilt fulln-e .. through the II&nIlta, ahoatiq &Dd 
.... be __ die reill8 of government in Dubli., groaniDg. till wo were arreeted in our CUMr .. the 
.. ~y, - _ 01 the moat P-!)IUlar lHlutentlnll a,es. Ten or a doua Scotch bollia were ll8D.t 
!hat __ ill ItUtDd. 4t the TbEet ...... he UIed out of eaatle ,ard among UP, who had an t'I81 
lila pPeted with the moat marked 8IIIIlObation, and t' '1 for we fteil wilh aa much ~ipitation u a 
._ dIeen tOr the noble _ ohhe iDUIhioua Mar. Rook 01 ~ ~ by a btmInY m. II was a 
p.IICOl8Dby," were ro.echoed by the wholehoule. u-ot tOr wIriob .. had lIIIide BO ealeulatiOD. 
.... yd, aad Gallery. But ha"!ing Ullled ~rward A ..... frolr ~to the boy ill dill fable. IhII wu 
... .." oIInoxioull _lire, his IUD or popularity IIPOrl to ~t 11 was daatll Ie Daly. The.a-a. .ro.ner, and be _amoDglhe moat ocboUl of from that Diaht forward during the ~hole ...... 
-. ~ Ba'linl anferU a play (,be ollllLl became IIDlUliillUabie and wall deaerted. I have beeR 
.... 01 iDten:oIIrae between the CutIit ~ the '11_ in the boxes when MI'II. Siddons, who _ engaged 
IIPloa a panicalar WP.t, panieawofe tol'tDfd on a '-ery that --. ~,ed to '- dtan one hundred rel1lODe. 
eIIIeIIIiYe acw, to li'¥e him a IIIrOncr and yery oDfq!livo- A eUlltOm Mel imnarly prevailed, of cI!Diaiioa the 
.. dnonaba'lOn Of lbe DODIIIar livlieoation 1I1:d the audience, and putting 0If w. play, 11'1.- theta were but 

, ..... ~obati"n orhiS conduct. • ... lCketa \veno few peIIOM J!!:QI8nt; but DitllY bad ~ himlell 
~ ~ hondmIB. Daly, from whom these _ to llUt ou a play, whatever nuinboi or peqoJII 
~Je toaeliiDatioDa ~ not be conoeeII:d. doIer. miGt be in Ihe hOUile. 
IIIiaaIIII ~ a oolmterminto\, to ,blow the ~ra. [, is almolt eertain that lhere _reeIy Il\"er was a -.=t!iIb. Aceo~y he ai8uibuted a IItiIl "reat. correet ~PhY. whether j>enned by the porty, or 

, « of ticket ... or JIIII!I8I.. and the houae WIll of by mend or roe, in whicb tllere "'-ere DOt venous 
~ ~vely crowded. He had, morecver,haIf ~ 10 l.ove, lhat UII~ palllion. Soma slIch 
I~ iIiIIiau!tl&eed at the 'IVinp of Ihe IIUIt!lI wilh IiIYl'IItw'eII tell to my loL or dIIlIe epiaodee, I shull 

I -- that eouIol ootolllentome Rtcntor hi_IJ: All JI8I8 over all but one. • • 
~ .,lo ennllin rwe, began the lUI of war. Both All I ... about 10 F- mto the countrr pr8V1OU to 
..... uenro thelnrohM with might Ind lDIIio; bot IIIJ interview with the Marqueaa de II Fayetle, I ... 

I ~ DU,iIeI JIIIt dowl1 tOO othera, 10& not _ eIfiNtoal. two or three blMl in compolly wilh a r.oung lady, a 
" 11111 Jn90llt tfequent p-owla to.~ the Dab Mitra 8oya, (daupter of a commodore Bo)'8,) of COD. 
"!II- aufitoty. '.l'he reiUll wu Jepnted.lI8aeipal lider.bI8 attraCllone, with whom I _ IOmewbat 
IIimrph on the pan or the adheren .. Of Ihe viceregal BtDitten. Her claarmI were, I COB.., more .--1 
~ IIIrl mourned asa defeat by their ~ncnta. than intelJeotqal: but it is wen known tIIat at lU ori5 
' .. coertiel'll, elated with the victory, had a PIa..!. or. the biDed. man, more ~eran1 cOO- a partner or 
~ in Ihoot a week or ten daysafterwanla. Their the otbu'\IU by the eye than tiy the ear. I ~ 
....... were reaoh-ed to .ft notbing undone to ~ ~ witliout reason, as is not Unfi'ectuac 
"Pia the I!!'1DIII ~ had ~ ud madii ndoubIed 0CClII'n!D08 in aaeh ~ thet my ~ would not 
!JIIIioaI. The VoIaiateer'aJotiJ'Mlwu_ defioield be ~ But in the uncertaia ... ofmy aI. 
a eaertiaaa to fill the flame, &lid _ the aoocl fiI~ 1 _mal to at&elJlll' 10 aai!a _ aIiIIioIi&-
ClaIr. 1WOre~ mylllltical_.-a" 
~~ armed the npt-Mthe awWniabi!' ......... bowliar. ill the~ flfPlf ... ~_!&te" of Rotland's·JIOIIIIlari&y. and orll a ~.W idtb-. weald be ~ r • .-
-- - tIIe..aon. On tlae entniiee of the and taiDiln aod aecord!nllJ . .. 'tither;-
~ ---. tile orvlleaba IItNC1 up U ~ didly nwOaled the whole or my ~ ........ Co.I ...... kin«," theacton ___ ... that illllIIJ PI-' ........... ~·to .a ~ 
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ID~ that I bad _ 10 IIapeet • ~ of And lllat w.t YOic:e .. _DCIII. TiM), InYe mack • 
.QOO; tbet if it .mved,.llhould comtMDOe the book. 'I\e ........ rof HeaY .... he de""a 
IeIlinIIIIIIl ~ buaieeae; that in tbe - rime, I FrOm tIIIIir wild circle. But_ rracefullwld 
prop.i8ed rel~ to the oolmlly fo>r 11 few week&; &ad Pointe to aD altar with ita IDIWc 1ICIOIl-
WIN deBiroua ~ "DOWing, wbether\ lIhould Ill)' ~oe- 'n. UlIk_ God.' 
lations be 1uUilIed, he would be aatWied 10 aillIJlt 1118 Alb Atheaa. ia it _ 
.. a IllilOr for Ilia daughter'. hand. Thil JJrOCeClare " 
..... 1 prellluatt, ped8cUy lair aDd honourabl'e, ~n4 en. on- ~~, cIidat __ ,byee)f witIt.eYeD rap 
titled 1118 .. bet favourably ~ Had be received me Aa a cli\'IDI~·and oa\ledthe wodd.. 
with a cOlTeIfIOnding ~ 1 mould have an- Tby piJlfIlD -.hipper. doat d\llU'COllf_ 
Jlouoetd IIIV vie .... to hiI dauple,r, with the 8&Il1O Such i,oOl8llCe and ahame? The U~ r.ol 
openne. anli fiecdoDl frou. d'lIC\Il8e. He:waa, I Wbile all thy hillocks and _ndin,lI--. 
belie~ WlI'}' pl!or ~but prolld and hclugh:y BI a SpanilbH.e Y l1li. e.,ery beul that lleata wiliMo tby walla. 
DoaJuaade LopDde Mendoaa de OIiverw. M ' --'-and' _..:...... ' 
lold 8111 tlla, tbeN bad been a jPftt many uutol'\llDate ,~cbooae *' .... ~ .ta .q-:!otatllf 
IDIItebea 1aI1dtr RIIIIie with folergnere; and that h. could VK'WII aad .... 1III; • appointed nil!; 
for tlu, preacDt., DOthil!&- on lhe IUbjecl. Tbi. wee ThoU .q'. the aoda of eNY realm.thiaa __ 
1101 very flattering. Bad he B8i~ tIiat, JIIOvid!J4l' he FOiIterinr with boundl_ bcMopitality 
fiNmcl my Cbal1lCtef tncLcoliduct correct. fair"he All forma ef'idle wor .• hip. C"ItU be 
woulcl be oonu.nl 10 let me eN8f 10 make an lIDo, , 
JlI'888ion on bia daughter'. bean. I ... ouldo have been That IIIiII ye tnuDC! DOt him wbo IBIO 8M. , 

.liI&d. It ... III J. could ~ably ~ But 'To • .,ery ODe nrua.-in wbOID welil'e • 
.in additioll to the uuiuvitinlr _rimenta wbtcla be u. And 1llllYe, lind Ial'e a bam, 1 He of whom 
pre.ed, bia hauleur and manner _re 10 cold ~ Thy tunefal JOCb .paka witl. cbildi. ... awe; 
",Ding" 10 cbi~ DIll. My 1!'ieh blood W8I 1'0_. And thou PIJiIoeophy. w'- art rafinod 
FcmunatelyCupij"8~wbadnolJ!"D.ualedfar. ~ Did' to" thelabyriDtboft'lle, JrOund _. ool,y ekitAodeep" and IJI8raataneooBly C&o an ~ . • 
catrized. 1 IJIIft up his daughter aImoet without a .\ad COllI", with tby fiDe apuo aopbiat web. 
8t,.,.... IIr a JI8III. Tbia mi,liI, uniyena, diu u-. All Ibort. 

Aller I had ~ printing the PenJIII)'Ifttlia OI'lba upboiclia,c.uw 
Herald, tbe JOII!ItJ JMr and her auntaame 10 my n. U~GoI! 
oftiee OD 10\118 fnYOlollll IJuaiDe.. app8raady wilb a Tbnu who cru:lat IIDile to 8nd aD awe«ruck wud4 
'Iiew 10 renew the acqua~ But I W8I WI'l Croach totr-ua pupil; wert tb:Ia blind! 
8001 on !he 8D!iect- Tb. hauteur of the ('I~ dan Mil Blinder thu be who in his bumble cat, 

i:~~ ibe.=1CI~~F Wi.t. bardaIIed band. biadail,l:aberdoae, 
P~ia, Dec. 1833. .M..C Y. Tunetb theJIIIIII of J_. and doth rwd, 

• Witb toil. perchaace. lbat the trim ~ lDOCb. 
FI'<1IIl m., Relitrioatt SouYellir. Coantiug bim in billU'IOIIIIlC8. Ibol; 

PAUL BEFORE THE ARmPAGU8. YfulalhbiapnorW&)'.farinrtnaDliadawD. 
Come 10 the HID orMan, ror be ia tbere. With qcJa. bepe u thou oouIdat .. ,. leICIa ""'t woadlOUlDlU. whole eloquence doth tClUCh Thy kine.Iike ..... yea.. bepe that pIucb 
The beIlrt Jike livine llama. With brow lIDbIaacb'd 'I\e Itinc f_deatb-tba Mary n-the eraYf'o 
ADd e)'e of fearleu ardor. be coolioDta L H. So 
That bi,t. tribunal, with lIB reo of8iat, Ihrtrord. Conn. ___ --
Wboee Im:yfible d_ mu.t pUe • 

ITbe Gentile _rIeL AU At'-w ptbera_
FIckle aad _rm of'heart. IIDd !bnd of cbaoae, 
Au full of Blranpn. and ortblkoe who pua 
Life in the idko toil, to bear Or Iell 
01'_ new lbine· See hilher tllma, the b:utds 
OfEpicurua. _1,1 in cor.-. nibe, 
WJao _ witb britllt ud eGIIM' qeJI to uk, 
"What will tbe bIIblcr II)'?" With fmnt a __ 
.$land a darll.roup of lloic., 8Iem/y proud, 
~nd predetermined to confute. bullllill 
'Ne:ath the doep wrilllr1ea of their aeatled brow, 
Lurkt _ ua~ted pllwilll oftbeir p8WeIa Ju" 110-.00 file. With QJl')' r_ 
Stalk the fierce CYllIca, aDll_to ~ 
AacI JIIOIDIIt to punlah; wbile lhe patient_ 
01 pot/. Plato bind the liateaiD,_1 • 
To -.dt tOr wiadem. and with ~'a art 
Bui1din1 the fair DtjIrl. 

Debold the tbmep 
,... GIl the"'-'" dnwiq 1IiIl_a-. 
Ia del.-~ u'" thriIIiD, toaa 
Speak oftba God who 'waraetb f!PfII1 where 
Men to repeat,' aad oftbat _rlUl dB)' 
Wbea be abaIl,ia4re tlaa wodd. Loud lWDuIt wUet. 
TIle tide of ItIQII& IIDOtioa IIoanieIi aweIra. 

TBE BAlLOR'S SONG... 
Forpt p DOt., wt.n IBidIlt the wiDdI careeing. 

I pour my lOng of Ieolemala 10 t~ 
When .'er tlaa 1I'111Ve my jeyoua hark is eteeria,r. 

l"orget DOt 1118! 
Fo~ me DOt. _bltD miDion IIUB are !!eaming, 

And the falF moon is abiDing uanquiUy; 
In tbo>uaht" aweel villiol!t. whiiu O1y IInrl ill ~ 

Forget DOt \118! 
F~I \118 not when all tbOle "1'8 ant melIinK 

In the moon\s li«h'_oo lhe 8IIn'. ra)'1l __ • 
, Where Jut aight'8lamps the 6nnameot were beltng. 

}'orpt DOl me! 

F~lpt me not., when the 8torm llpirita wa~ 
Make war on IIIIU!. and lelllpllllB fiuioualr,. . 

PWaIB of earth aDd dOme ot biaYell ale aluili.in" 
Forpt DOt me ! 

FONel me DOt, wI.. iDlO fury daahing. 
T&a _anb, bilIoWII furrow the_1II'III 

WI.. all the eJemeate are fiarcaly. claihiD&, 
Forget DOt me! 

FOIIlIl me DOt, ill tWiIiIdtt. mom !Jr ~ . 
Wbea 00 the wa_ 'ibe" IIUB Iink.~, 

I think. or Ihee. ulliatl OOD_ witb baYeD. 
Forpt DOt me r 
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Pliniana, on the Lake oC Como. 

Sllakspeare's Birth Place . 
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I .. 
·I'LIJIIUA.una, .... WJtW .. ee... ra_ahllatiY. "'1aiI~.LaDIIaD.'" re-

OD tile .... 01 tile lake 01 Como, be~ IO~ to ., theatre, by Imriilt« that he had a 
Urico IIIIl F~ iI .. tea tile elepDt villa relativeaadloW'Jl,imaualreacl.Ieatabliahed there. 
caW La PIiDiDia. Jioom il. beioa eoqjectured aDd iD lOme eitimation. Tbi. w.. '1'1!Gmu 
to lie the .orahoMe~totlle ~ Green, a oomediau. He became an actor, but, 
PIiDJ. Qa'the ~ beaut;y or thi8 riew it is kconiiD, to Row~ be D8Y8r l'OII8 hi~ thaa 
_17 to apatiate. tile ~orInance or the pt, iD hi. own H~ 

De bill riIiDa. ~.tIIe YIIIa, iI CGftred let. Otheri,however,bave eJideavored to prm'e 
willa. nrietJ car Japriaat iIIiap; DOt ialerf'er- that he was an excellent actor. His greate8t 
i:!Ir, ..... er, frio IQOb with th8 ~U8'ef- patron wu a t'rieJMt of EIeex, tbe earl or Sootb
iIit. the ~ eari~. or. whiCb tile ampteD, who is aid to have preseDtecl him, OIl . "eaIaract to .. -.th daaIa with ~ ODe occuion witlt a tJt,ouuIcl poIlIId8. Queen 
ilJ. The viJJ& ibeIf' is. deliIrhtf~ .. tuaCed, Elizabeth, wL; wu much· ~tal rib hJa 
... -1" Did k» ... upoo i&elt'iD the traD8- Fal8taft' ill Heary IV. is aid to have ardereIi 
JIIII8t aiirrarol the lake, 'with .. much campi&- bim to write lUlother pla'y ,iD which tile fftetioaa 
fM!C1. tile rae.- fill A.rioBto. ~t miPtappear ID k>q, whicJl'pve rise to 

fa tllecautyudof' tbi8viJJ&ia ... thecu- the Merry WIVel of WiDdllOl'. He wu aItb 
.... ialannittiDlr 8p~ wIIicb the two PliDya favoured with a Jetter &om Jamea I, ill ~ 
• »Ply adminiiIt aDd iJl which the)' have I8il .. doctor Farmer 8UppoII!I, for the complUDeDt 
... ~Dtiora. .AecorcIbur to the elder in Macbeth. How JQDg .. he acted has DOt been 
Sr, it elM aDd h8 every IiOur, but tile discovered; but be fioaDy became a P!OPrietor 
~ .... that 1bi8 pheaonieDOD 0CC1U'8 re- and manager, b)' IiceIIIe,of the Globe theatre in 
~ tImie tima a uy. Soothwari; aDd it was 10 ou. .itUation that he 
..,. Jab of Como is one of the IIIOIt beautiful afforded Ben JobDlOD the opJl9JbJbity or ap~

iii".. as ODe or the IDOIt ateaMve of the Ital- in« .. a dramatic writer. HaviDi a' IIoline~ 
........ ThinIgh it receiv. but ODe riftl', aDd moderatioD in his riew.OClife,notverycom
.. Adda. it is aeftrtIIelea IIII~ te Cfaicler- mOD iD the ~rofeuioD which he ado\'ltfid, the 
....... el~, etpeCialIJ wbeD qitated by the great drarrut,tist retired early, with a respecitab" 
.... Wim care aniI ~rudenci,bowever,the fortuDeoffrom!OOlto 300lper annum,eguift
IUiptiaD ilatteoded Wltb IICI.I'081J aDy daDger. leDt, per~pt, to 10001 iD our OWD day. anchpent 

. the remainder ofhillifeiD eaae,~ aud 
• tll8 CODveraation of hi. friends. For flllDB)'ean 

............. A.CII O. 1a.ur.an.&lUlo befbre his death, be resided in 8tratt'orcl, iD a 
~wubGnlC.tbet3dofAllnl,U64, houeewbicb caotiDoed in tbe~ aC his 

.... GIl tile ~ of' his 6irtIi.~, deecelidam. util tbe reIloration.Gvrict, 
l~ccapw.J his &ftl-l8CCllld~. 1£'11 Macklin, and othen, were eDtertaiDecl. ill 1'10; 
............ to ... wnten, was a dealer ulldof themaJbernr .. tree pa.,nted b), ~ 
._ accordiDa to atberI a butcher, and lie- 'The boose w.alferwarila 80Id to L clerjymaQ 
cariaIi to atheri a~. William w .. , the (the DalDe of Gaatrel, who. heiDi rated lW.the 
..... Gt _t ehIlclND. In ~ to hie early ~ m.her thaD it j)leased ~ to_N,~
~ tIiere i ... ,ucb 1IDCertaiDty. It. ~ro- I, cleclired IJaat tlie boule IhouIiI D8Yer Pal 
IIIhle. lIOwever, that be learDed. LatiD ill the ~ i and, from iD-wiD to tbe inhabitantl or 
~in biI_ti~. ton: the French and ~- stratf'Ord, who were benefitted bl' ~ Camppf 
... wIIicIa be often latradacea In his ~ be it brought to tho towD, J!e .JMIneci It down. IUId 
!IIl_ve ~ aAerwanII hI himielf. Be: IOId the materials. He !wi previou8ly cut~own 
........ UfeeDfea!'8ok1,hialatber ... qaired the mIllberry-tree.for fuel; but a .. lienmirh 
..... til iD Ilia trad8 {!Dd, ia his ei2hteeoth~, ~rcbued tile whol! of it, which bemanufacitv-

....... :Aldie Hattiaway of1lbO~, whO eel into memoriak 0"( tile poet. 
!.-~-6~e yean of' .. and who became Though the, Ihrioe of many L 'catboJic Ht 
....... , ill 1583,ofbis favOrite ~ter'So- has had more DDmerouI"yetQODe hadev.rmore 
~ aM, ill ~o( his lwoohildreD, ~ .iDcere or eaU,bteDed Clnoteft, thaD thoIewlio "'".u&. It inu8t have been IOOD after thi8 have paifl homage to the ....PDiua or 8bab~. 
~ 'fiIitefJ ~ . n. time..u,... at 8tiatf0rd..0D-AvOD. Tberoom which is there 
~ il1586, wilen lie wu In his ttreDty.... .bown .. that in whicb the immortal bard wu 
~ pu; bat" cauae w his 1ea~ini hiS aa- barD, i8 .. gered ill every part with the nama of 
_ ~ ... wellill bis eanoaioua aid]mll- viliton; even the ceiling, the .~ the 1tl'CIieIct
_. LOacIoo, are UDbotnr. Rowe......... illl chiomq, and every partition of dae -..... 
~ .... ha" ~tbe opInioD,that.ha~- faCe,!-~.beenwrilteDGIl. AliItwth .... . 
..... _ had com~)', he.wu iDclaced WOUld e:d\ibit all the ran)(.cbaracter, ua ... . 
~ .......... to auItt bi8 i.Mociatea ID .teal- Diua w lbe.. ~ tbele DIUDeII are·dIIIe 
~l'raIft ttae put of Sir Tbomu (.1ICJ, of of the ~t kiDlofEDalaDd, the duke ore ... 

Dear BtratfunL For thi8 be ... ~ aad of at *'t GDe Dalf Of the I11811Jt)en of 
by that ~ 10 l8Yer8ly, that both tioue8 or parliament; a. well .. thole of' 

~ ....... 1itiricaI baDaAt_ biiD,..aud maD1 diitiDgaiibecl Corei .... .tUIICJDC ........ .. er- hiI bame to aYOid a~. LacieD BaDa~, .... tile ..... and .... 
. ., ....... cIoiJI·Doh'8lt OIl lIdIcient triaD ~. wllo ... ~ ..,. .... 

CD .... it to ~; Without peu:e. E,OIl tile tomb w Shakipeare, IUlIU. 
~ GIl .. eireaml ..... or creditiDr aDO- blaC,are ill like JDaDDeI" COYered wida DU1III, 
--~ IItIIrY ~ ~. bona at the oroud oraD UIOCiatim with bim," who WM DOt 
"o{a:'i'""'~JmIIbood'Welh~"'a lor .... ' OD the II:IQU, ..... the...". 
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the DUDe or" W.u.IM." illlcribea '" tbe ac
ceniye riceroy or maa:.w. and 1N1aDd him. 
.... and near It the Dame or Laciea Boaaparte, 
with the folknriag IiDeI :- ' 
.. TIae eye of GeoiUlIlu.c- to admire, 
How /IIeIIIOry bails the IOWICl or~·.lyrel 
One tear I'D ibed, to Conn a clJll!llll. llhiine 
or aIllhal'. ,rani!, immonal ailcl divine." 

}'nm the e!IIJ'&ying which it aDPeDded.\~!!iU 
bUeeD that a portioa of the bumble dweuiag ill 
which be ... tiona ilDOW occupied brIbe Swaa 
pufllic hoIlIe, the other part iI occupied by a 
butcber'.aboDe theIe two teoemeota were ongi
naIIy but ODe 'bou.-tbe birtb pla.ce otthe poet. 
tbe .pot where be dtew the firit breath of life, 
where f'aDcy 

-fed the litde prattler, aud with lOop 
Oft _th'd hiI wondriDe ean. 

10 a lower room or this public h01ll8 iI a curiou. 
aacieot OrDallleDt over the cbimoey. relieved io 
pluter.whicb from the date. 1606, diat wu origi. 
nally marked OIl it, wu probably put up at the 
time. aDd ~ib" by the poet 'bhDleIf. it a rude 
attempt at biatoric repl"8lelltation which bu 
puaed uDDOlioed by IIIOIt or the multitude of 
vilitDra that have been OIl the spot, u it it DOt 
geoerally Imown. The motto ruDI thllI. ill old 
Eogliah black letter, 

GeIidI co .... with nonl and ...... 
And DIm with a ....... 

AltilouP Gulith np aaa .weu 
1)0_ David dotb him ....... • 

Ia the conaer or the cbiamey,~ aD old oaken 
cbair, which had for a Dumtier or yean nceivecl 
nearl,. U maDl-.iorel'l&l tbecelebrated SbriDe 
of the Lady of Loretta. 'nUl relic wu JMH'Cbu
eel ill 1190, by the PriDeeII 0&ut8rysa. Sbe 
..... -Nit CO tU place ill Older to obtain ill· 
tell· relatiYeto~ and~COld tba~ofteD sat ill this cliiUr, ~ placed her· 
aelf in it ... expreued aD. irreailtitile d_ire to 
become a p1ll'Olluer. wbich .. ICCOIDpliahed 
after much cWlculty. at the prlce or twenty lUi· 
neu. 

• 
THB •• OW • 

• "-'IL'ICLA& 
The lair. the 1iIbt. the..,.nn..,_ 

BJ patle m-or wbirlwiaddriTen. 
TbIIu ..... abe cbaDaefW -w below. 

ADd wud" thJ war fha __ 

O!thoa _,'Ill ... - .... beut. 
For ..... illelftbou art ! 

'I1Ie .. .--dIe ebute. ... ftM, 
Tbe~ wiapi.-tha .. _ white! 

TbI_IIIaiIl'. brow ill WIeIlhed with Ihee, 
AA with. wNIlh oI'IltIbt: . 

ADd..-lI orllle YeIIIl bride 
AnI wry _bell br ~ Iide. 

J'ardloa .. cIIadIe_ ..... r.rtIa 
Wdb ............ udbid'c ......... 

Ta ........... .--........ 
Bricht-• .-... .. 

Allaft the parpIe ... efNiIIIt-.................. --. ... 

TfIiae icicJe& III ndiace brilht. 
In boIlow ClYeI and IIICieDt hIIlI, 

Are buq n. CI7If.8lIuD .. of 1iIIat, 
'fI.t IIaddea fellli'" 

Thy ftoor offtoet·worIr tboa .......... 
Clear u the _ .. cnnI bed. 

The a .. lanche ill maDden dread, 
The milht oflll&ll iIIdip ... _I; 

The wild YObaic f_ raI 
Above til. eyer barlll; 

ADd o'fIt the YIlt SiberiIn wild, 
Tbou IieepeIt ua _-bora cbiId. 

'1'bou art tao poor fbi' auIQecc eutb,-
ADd tbou but made tbr 10Yed abode 

ID PalI'8IioDl oftbe North. 
When foot hath De_ uocil 

There tOOa hut pitch'd tb, thauaa .... tentl, 
ADd ...... ~~_ameaII-

Wiae thou De' .... ·1l the baIom throb-
The heart IiYe Ibnh the en- 800d
AadwhenthiDe~ lObe, 

Mq ClOt be II8ined with blood, 
Nor Death .. biab feut._ ac:altered ann., 
Bedim tbe Il11&11re oftblr chann8. ' 
Emblem ofGocl! e8blteDt _! 

The beautiful, ua..,.,ued YUt
UDto the fW __ earth below 

Tbaa ~ eta the blue; 
O! dIoa"mQ'llll-a die ..... I:eut
Far Parity ~ an! 

• 
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ay loalf JULCOLK. cue which bave ~ unhappy UIIOCiatioDa 
0.. iIaI ~, one IOrIOW that tIuowe with the IfIIIIeI wbich aboulcl Datui'ally live .... 
1111 .......... alike o'er our jop ud woee. to the sweeteat emotioDa." 
To whieIa lila ~ darkor nor briabler OlD briDa. "Tbat ia too true." aid Morris with a sigh,-
Forwbidajoy balb DO bluM ud a81iction DO ItiDg. "there is ill my cue a oircumetaooe of IOITOW 

MOOIL that well may cloud the brilzhteet day aDd the 
~~ ~I~eDte~ J:.i!': ~ fairest ICeDe; aDd ~b perhaps it is wl'Olllill _.- ... __ ..... me to troDble you with a record of my 8lTOl'llind 
willi ..... dilicalty wedpd my W&7 iIltotbe pit, eafI'e~, yet,.iDee b) commuDicatioD we light
..... CIWiDa to the first appearaaoe or a DeW en the bUrden of our W08l, I Imow you wiD for-
_ .... more thaD -Uy orowded. give me." He thea beoD as followa:-
. WhatIIer the fiwIt wu ill the piece itself or in "I bad nearly E[Dleled the COUI'I8 or educa-
IMICtiDr I oumot a" but, oertaiD it is, I Celt IioD whicb is PDe OODIidered au1Iicient for 
Iitde or DO iIltereat in the peri'o~e, aDd be-~ men dee' to leek their fortuaes 
~ is .... in lOCh cuea-fD look about, abrol.d, when, through the interest or aD DDcle 
... to .... am1UelDeDt in a IIUlYey of the com- who bad been lemg resideDt in IDdia. I wu ap-
pan. .. poiDted to a cadet ship in the Cclmpaoy's Hr
. WbiIe I wu buily enaaaed in 1MQIlm, the vice. 
.. UGUd .... I Obeemiil tbal my OWD wu "I left the lCeDe or my .tadiee in order to pay 

~. penIM!l by a potlemau dreued iD a farewell mil to my relatioal in the NOrth 
"as aittiDg olOie beaide me. llook-~ of SootIaDd, aDd for that parpoee took 

ell at' in my turo1 aod relt a dim aDd COD- my seat in the mail coacb, wbicb broilpt me • 
.... remembrauc:e 01 baV!Dr seen him before. at a turD or the naG. within a few milei of my 
"If I amoot mucb mistakeia," said the strao- birth 'plaee, where I left it,aDd,strildDg o1fCrom 

"'1."yciar Dame is -?" the hiirbway proceeded 00 foot towardI my Da· 
"IOIIr...,mbmce with my name," replied liVB_,pe. 

J, "CIIIirma the conjecture that I bad beilm to "It was Sabbath moruiug, and as I adnDOeCl 
~ that youn ia DOt. unknown to me. _~h apoll my jourDeI I herau to see the 'dwellere of 
It dia I11111118Dt I caDDOt recollect it,or tell wbiD tlie billi' Ull!lDtilil!l tOward, the cb1l1'Ch, aDd to 
.. wbere I have seen you." bear the chime of the belle. Before the com-

.... it pl!llible," retarDed be, "tbal a few yean mencemeut of diviDe .. mee, I alao bad reacbed 
jllllldiD IDdia caDbavewrouihhucha~, it. aod entered in along with lJle humble frieDda 
~ clUlDOC: reoopize yoar old friend MOr- aDd COID~ of my ~outh. 
.... "In a few miDUtes a a'f!d pratlemaD 

JIorriI, ia4eecl,it was; and after the mat bUIlt walked in, accompanied by hie wife a:iid daagh
• pIeu1ire aDcl aurplCiae, at this DDell:~ fer .. aod seated tbemIelY .. in a JM!w aImoIt op- . 
1IIIIItiDr, wu over. we left the theatre, aDd. ad- po8It«rtll the ODe which I occuJ»8d; aDcl by the 
jgamel to a tavern in the oeiabborbooil, where .lir aDd buao-t cariolilr wbich their eutraDoe 
_ pariDok eI· a Ii"t repast. A. IOOD U the e:s:cited amoug the cougreptkm, I ......... 
1IppIIr ..... was removed aDd we were left ~ were .~ ia that pe,rt 01 the COUDtry. 
lDaiIJIetieI;"l~teyoa," aid I "apoo There wu DOtb~ nmarkible in the appear
,. retIIrD to5L:aliYe COUDtry, ;ru{ ahiioIt auce of the geotJeluaD. ueep.t aD uJH'.'!lllOO of 
." yo8 the • arieiug froID it. wbich 1 worldly ahniWdDell .. w!Uch I felt to be ~-
.'lOodoabt more com~Deate fbr the ~ able; but hie wife IWI a mild aDd d!PiW de-
ciu..ce aDd printioa'-iDdeed, the triaJe of meaDOIII', aDd ble daagbter was ODe of tboIewho • 
... ylUl speat ~ are Dot to he ~- ooce IlleDt are DeVer to be f~. 
I!Jd,liDaetheyeaableUltoa~andenjoy "She milbt tbeD bave beeD about the.,., 
daeClllllf'QdliDcldelightaofliolDedariDgthereet or .. venleeD; but ber COIIDtenaoce bad more 
fl oar line." thougbtfulneu aod r...u.., thaD aeaeraIIY be-

"TOIl are _fakeD." replied Morrie; "the eo- _,.or indeed I8CDl uatarU to lucb early jean. 
..... f'eeliop which you suppolel poaaeIIII. uiet Her features were DOt of that regular de6Crip
IIat ia ~ ~tioo. u they 0DCe did by au. tioo with wbich painten aDd lCulpton hoity 
!iciPWoo in mille; but Jet DOt him who bas 110- forth as their cODeeptious of perfect beauty, but 
joaiDed ill a distaDt laud, pe way to hie loa,. C.eeeed in a far geater ftIree, the power of 
.... to reYiait the ICeDeI 01 hie childhood and re- ucmating tbe beholder; (or they beamed with 
!nee tile walb of his youtbr-let him keep the that J!gbt Of the IOIIl wbich the cUDD~ of the 
IMIIIDtaiDe ani the _ betwist him aud hie place peucil caDDOt steal; IIOr Deed 1 ftP.8t tbit it bad 
fllirtb.. 8hrined in his heart aDd l~iI;II with DOt the power to fix upoD earth tbi imaae of that 
"Iipt or bappier da}'l, JieI that rail'y IiDd or beauty whicb is DOW in Heaveu. aiDee the pic
~; bat to revisit Ita ICeD8I woUld be to ture ia better engraved 00 my heart; and there. 
~ the picture with shade, aDd 'to Itrike out at least, the cheek bath Dot lOIt ita 1'018, DOl' the 
.... it ... fair familiar facea. that giaddeD our eye it. ray. But to retarD. 
...... z ~ toucb them with the dreary tracea or "Tbe aenice of the day commeaced, aDd the 
~,-.. him therefore eojoJ the beauteool lermou aeemed to he a farewell adc1reII to men 
'!'ioa II it exist. iD me::?" but Dot seek to about to leave their CODDtry, aDd to seek • home rna!: ~ with a Ii eye aod a dieeD- in a distant laod. They were ubol1ed DOt to 

. heart. deepoad hecaue their place of' ref.lay beyood 
., am nIJ_thatail oar enjoymenta come the ,reat waten,-tbe1were remiIiiled that God 

IIIan aC .r aaticipataa, yet 1 .... tIaere must • every-wbere pI'eIeIlt," woalcl bewida them 
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in tbe 'Irit1e wilderDeIS" Dluch uln tbe llalllltl "From me beryou~"DSODhiaticatea t.eut ... 
of meDi tbat we are at beBt~ bat ItraDgen ana ceiyed the indeli1)1e imDresalou ot6nt Joy., aDd 
1Oj01ll'D8fl upon earth, u .U oar fathen were,- I in turD became deYoied to her. Oar atIMJI. 
aDd that having bere DO continuing city, .. ment _ lID111l1]M!Cted by her ~b, aDd ill
lIMIt one to come. deed _ known to 110 ODe bat rrt1. aider, wIlD, 

"Tbeee paaageI of'tbe IerfIIOIl seemed to lin al~"" ~ orlt as im~deDt IDII 
pain to tb8 atraagen; by which cil'C1llDltance I likely to end Ua diIa~tmeDt, had yet tal 
conjectured that they were. family which had mucb sympa,tby wItb our llappinell to tJnioIr~ 
beaD apected for IIOIDe time put in the pa,riab impediment in the way of our meetiDp. CII' .. 
and that the gentleman was tlie ~ Who b;;i pmelll of the pleUtlre which .. fell iD ... 
taken a leu8 of the lUITOUoding dietrict for the Other'a~. 
parpoee of tbrcnriD, it into sheep fal'lDl; in con- "The tilDe at leDJd! approached for ."" de
aequence of which, 10 many poor people were partare: we IIad our Jut I118!t!DJ. aDd at tt.t 
abOut to be tamed adrift upon the world, and reut of lean I YOWed eteftIallidelitJ, aaa .... 
obliaed to seek a home in the wilda of America. iIed that u IOOD as my .. rriceI atiro.d .... 

"When the aerrice _ concludedl tbe atraD- entitle me to lean or ablenoe, I would rebmI, 
gen left the cburch, and JlU:Ied haatilf. tbrou,lth when, with illlDl'OYed ~pecb,1 miPt ...&it 
the crowd, who eyed tbem in aullen iilence as bel' bud with the reuonable hope of 0btaiDma 
~ walked along the glen towards a boaae late- the CCIDIent of her parents. 
If 8rected by tb8 Pl'!'Prietor of the diatrict for "I took my d!Parture with a beaYy heart. .... 
tiia DeW tenant. by which circumstance my con- proceeded to LODdoa, where I embuW GO 
jectura respectio.r them waa con6rmed. board a y .... bouDd for Calcutta. We~ 

"There tIIeJ gol" exclaimed an aged 1t'GIIIaD dcnrn the mer in the ~t, and llaying ....-.r.l 
who IIad oace seen better daya,-"tlierethey., the Cbannel 011 the ftJIlo1riIlIr day, bori away ill 
but the bleaaiDg of the ~ aoeth not with theinl the directiCID of the LaDd's !:ad, aDd t_ .... 
1 bad bopIId," continuid a, .. .., have been'" GIlt to lea. 
)owed to. die where I bave lived. and tn lay me "The IUn wu setting: in the wed, aaa IriJdio2 
dcnrD in peace heaide my fathen: but it mal DOt the ~n earth, then linking in the d~; ..r; 
he,-the ItraDger hath come &.lid left me Delther 011 I what a world of llamb8JjDr feeliii&! l1li1 
bouse nor home; yet mark my WOrdl. Y OIl IonIl-loat memories 8uhecl b8ek 1IpC)B IIIJ' heart 
bliJdlted tree was once s~ and Iouriabiog; aa r beheJd the 'land of my bi", aDd or rtJf fall. 
it ted u~ cleatroction) fl!!' ita Item _ in tbe er's gran,' and the acene of my pat ju,pI IDII 
~ve, and was DOW'iaDeCl by the lean of tbe IOrI'OWI, which held aD that _ iIear to me ill 
widow and the Catherless; but the t1nander came life 1t'aDi~ OYer tbe waten, Caint .l1li Car IlftI 
at last; it scathed the ~bI, and the tronk as the pbllDtom lbores of the land of draa! I 
withered; and 10 Ihan it fi.re with the despoaler watched it as it l~~the deeD to a dirk 
cl the poor. The bope oC his heart, the cliiLl ~ Iiae,-a IJl8Ck that· a whire tbroI&I! 
hi. tore ,haJl periab,-eYeD yon 1~ maiden, the milt of tearII wEicb obIcurecl my ~ I 
fair a ftower~houlll 8be be .. efer ~ened a duhed the dew from mr eyell4l •. 1oaIII!l 
cottapor acourt; 'batitneedaDOt the ~; bat the YilJcJDwu ~ ~-I 
yision whie is DOW upoo my IOul to foretel her nnabt he foreYer. 'hhallnever ... tbe."IIDI'. 
doom ; tor there ie that OD her pale and tboual!t- fade again with 11Ich a 1IUC, and stnaae u it 
ful Cace, whicb totheu~enCed ~of=- may aeem,l pve tbeieat..: 80 blesaed. tbiD« 
er, who like me, has seen her OW'D fair - is youth, tbat we regret the ... evea olittlCJro 
ten drop away. s~ ohn early gr&ye." I'QIII'I. 

"I_ much ,Iiocked at thie lpeech of tboold "After a ~ or the a~ ~ .. 
W0llllUl1 whOle deDunciatiOD of death agaiDst the reached 0111' deabDatioo, where 1_ I'8C8lrecI 
)'CIIIDg, oeautifUl, and uooftimdiog girl bad IOID8- ancIweloomed by m! aDCle in the IDIIIt 8atIeriDg 
~ fiendiah in it, which curdled my blood, manDer, and enterei! with the fairest p~ 
and leemed the curse of tbe withered heart on u~ onentallife. Yet stiU 1 wu • sfraDlel: in 
whicb the prophet .pmt had come down baCore a distant laDd, whole mode of life were f~ 
death. to my heart,-where dal wu a I8UOD of 1aD-

"I arriYed at my deatinatioa in the eYeninr.- goid~. and ~ wtiicb at borne ".. aaered 
It was the boule Of a friend with wborn my lie- 10 quiet walb and IIOOIhiDf( CODtem~tiCIDI,1t'U 
ter reaided, who wu the Dearest liYing relative the time of buatle aDd 8XCItement. Nigbt UoDe 
I had. _ to me the time of ~meDt; for it wafted 

"We were bappytomeet,andbadmuchtouk me away into the 1ancIof ~,and .. n me ana commaDicate. 1 retired to bed at a late back in riaioo the IIDilea and sweet W:ea dlat 
hour; but the i~of the fair atraDger whom I were far away. 
had I88Il atchurcli,andwhichhadenin!aed my "Would it bid cootin"ed eYeuo! bat by de
waking ~ta, came back upc;lll my dreaIIII. ~ 1 ~ to miDlIe with aad at IeDjtb tD 

'" trill DOt d"eu upon the minute details of felieh the ~ ~ which mllot wu cut. 
tbeprosrea of my affection for the fair Emma. "About tbia time it was ml mial'ortuae to be
SufIlce It to say, that IIOOD became acquainted come acquainted with a .. t Ofy~ men wbIJae 
witb the family, where lwu a Crequent yisiter; ~uliar bout it _ to be pruOCagainat the ..... 
and my lister being the only ~IIIWoma.D of a ciDatioDl of WOlDaD, or as they. upl'elled it, die 
raak correspcmdiDg to her'a In that ~ of the CUDning or the leX. Lon, u it ia felt in IOIIIII 
COIlDtry, they were often toptber, aDd I badfre- and inDOcellt hearts, _ to ~ the iQeUaaI
qU!"!t OI'POI'taDities or enjorinl her society and tjble theme of rid~ the' eidatence of (eo 
PllllDlIier aifectiaDI. DIale' Yirt-. .., eatitled to tIae ...... 
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.... ClhrNit .. tatoftbePtac.iL While ...... "':r." .. .,~ ..... hetol'for 
tbif oaafiDed thellll8lYel however, to pueraJ Scotland, ,leaYIDI tIae coacIi a few miIea 
ul ~ UI8riiooa, th.rir opinioDs bad lit- from my Dative spot, took ml IIOlitary way to
tie ar JIO iD1IaaIo8 Upoll me; lIat when tbeae warda the gleD that aheltered the dwellilig or 
.,.. backed by a mUltitude or corroborative Emma • 
.. aDd PUticWareDlllpleaoC derelictioofrom "The aceD8 was ItiIl the same .. when I last 
rirtDe, with which tbeirown evil ex})enenee bad beheld it,_ad yet how chaDQed! The same, 
I1IJIIIIied them, my mind iD88ll8ibly but .~y for ita green billl, 'all lint ancfsileoce,' towered 
ialliibed the )l!IiIoD or their principles, or wbiCb .. i&eretQfore into ~~ !1Dd over them the 
tba huIefal etrect. IIOOD beCame evident, and I winter-storms of a t years bad abed their 
!lePn to re~Dt or my VOWlJ to the fODd, cooIid- .OOW8, and wreaked their f~ in vaio,-but 
"Jirl wbO bad lPyen me"her heart. chan .. ; for wbere the smoke of aD bundred 

Far a OOIIIidei'able time 1 bad combatedopin- bamlets 1'088 curlin, in the calm, and where tho 
... wbiob I saw, if aeneraJly received, IDWIt be milkmaid'. IOIIg was beard at IDOI'Il and eve 
~ llllminive at"the aocfal cbaritie8; but the miogli.., with the cborua of ~ woods,......n was 
W Oll1llpjcioD once fairly roaaed, couJd not aileDt, saye the wbi,tIe of the .olitary shepherd, 
be laid,and.book,likean eartbquake, the peace or the bleating ofbialock ootha knely bill. It 
al~ooce IUII1IIp8Cting heart. wu .prior·time, moreov4P', wIleD I wt looked 

"Hitherto ml correapoo.,teace with Emma u~ my natiye Yale, and tbe &wer was in bod, 
... been both ~ent and ~r; but DOW, aDd the woods were ~n, which had DOW fal
~ I ltiU duly received her letten, my re- lao into the 'yellow liaf.' 
~ Iiecame padaaDr colder, then lees pane- "Upon aPPJ'08Cbiog the dweDiag of Emma,I 
!IaI, and at JUt ceased aJtopther. She could becaOIe wild with emotion, and a nameleu, D
M ~ milundentaDd my IIleani!ll,and wrote defined forebodiD, of ill,--my heart beat II if it 
... 1iIt latter ,l88DIiogIy Calm and pulliooleaa; would leap &om m'y breut, I.Dd by the time I 
- tIIoagb my apol!tacy was death to ber young reached the bouIe,I WII ahDoat ~erecl by 
Iiart, ret the dipity &Del p~ P!ide ofa true my reeling. The door WII ~ 61 a female 
.... cooceaJea tile wound. In that leUer abe 8erYant; but I had 110 power of utterance. 8Iae 
....... me rrom my ~t to her, wish- cleaired ~ bowever, to walk into the DUloar. 
ell _ wery baPp!De8I thioiigb life, and bade me I bookedat the door, aDd a YOice-whic'b .ee.. 
ull8rDall'anrirell. ed the faint echo of one 1 bad beard in otberdq. 
·.u.oarCOif~bIllHiDaJJyceued. -bade me oome in. I entered in a .tate or 

IIIeud ~ of her for a CODIIiderable time. breatbleu .,ptatioD, and my .tartled pze reat
At Ieutb I reeeiYecl a packet from my sis~r, ed a.POD the faded fOrm or my int loye! 
wlllllliilootaeem to be a~ted with what bad "She wu .... in a window, thtoUghwhich 
~,II her Jetter did DOt ooatain one up- the crimeoa 6111t of the e~ sky ,bed a dy
~"ord; yet it ... writteD in a .train iogllo\rupooDeroalecb~,aiidw .. pzingoD 
ftich cat me to the beart. the MWDInc'.: and the faJliDIi leaf, II ifreadiog 

"It iobmed me, that, "in ~ueacel abe herow. in the hoek of'DatlIre. 
~ at .... MCret IIOrrow bin- amiable "A.IIOOD .. I ........ dIa~oflltteraDce, 
&iead; Em.., ba.tl fallen into t;;ibealth and low lliddreued her, r eca1'C8 kDcnr bow, ror 1 was 
apiri .... ~ ia a braiD fever, f,.. which her bewildered with IOI'I'OW. Bat ... IUIIW ...... me 
~_UDperfeot,-tbatherinte1lectacon- coldly and .. a strao(l!r. I tbeo mentioDed my 
IiIaed ID a disOrdered .tate, aod tlJat abe ap- aame, and .. ked ber If Ihe had fcqotten _? 
)IIInld to be rapidly aiokilll into a decline. Sbe raised her heautifaJ ey., ~lookirta: at 

"It was then for the fint time that I relt the me with a ngae and abstracted pze-repfi'ed, 
pup or reqIOI'I8; aod it wu by awakened tee!· that she thogbt my name was DOt DeW to her, 
ilJIbatmy reuoo wu enabled to detect the but tberecoDectiooof itw .. like tbatofadream: 
lllilerable sophistry bf. which it bad heeD de- 'Indeed,' ooatinued she, 'I haye been ve7 un
Wed, and to be __ bJe of the abaurdity or well, and my memory :&eliDa to fail: but will 
~ao .timateofall womankind from the call my mother, and abe will recollect you at 
CIIIducilohomeoltheworatOftbuex whom my ODele, for abe is oot one ol1hoee who forget their 
~_.t have ImowD in Eogland. 01' old friend .. ' 
ill .... in wtiDle alIiaocee tho heart bad DO &;1 w ... track with remone .. 1 pzed upon 
~ and with whom wealth, eYen if coupled the roin which my roily and wickidDeu had 
witb ... and disease, was weCerred to every w~; wbile the kindneu with which ber .... 
!WaI eIIe. I felt uhamed or myaeJ.f for having 'Ulpectin, mother receiyed and welcomed me 
.. tba dupe or fooII, and Joo~ to make re- back, w.. like coals of ire heaped 1IpOIl my 
Jllfttiao tothe air! whom I ha.t 80deeply WI'ODI- head. 
"'ifit~DiltJet be too late. "My tale DOW draWl towarda a close. A 

"Por tbii pUpCIIe I was jUlt aboIJt to apply for bnabf hectic Ip)t ~ to dow uP.OD the cheek 
lea" to ntIIna bomel w)ian my 1IDCIadielf, leal" ot"Emma; aoI:l a feirful ~mg it is to see tt.t 
.. _ .. heir to his f~ which wu COIl- fatal Iigo,-that bloBlom of the P.B-ve lurking 
IidenbJe. I immediately J'eIiineIJ m'y situation amid thO lIDiles of "bope, with ~biCh COUl1llllP: 
~ ~ and embarked 10 a viillel about tnail tioD ftatten and deludes ita riotim. It is u if, 
.. ~ .' wbilepail.tc0llthe face of beaaty,wecoulddis-

"ODiie more 61 I behold the clilll of .Albion cover~ the bright eye and &JoomiD, __ 1t 
IGU'likeawbitewallovertbe .. ; batth!lY1'088 the Dully frame..wOrk .. bicIa the, viii, and 
.. my ~ 1t'ith t!oIlbIed emotioaI, for my cou1if ... the naked ake~ ~ bebiDd ita 
IOal .... ~ aDd cut a thadow over - muk, in mockel1 of the 'fooIi .. ho aaore.' 11-'" " " ~-I 
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"At __ Em .. · died. 8he waDed to a Bat eaeh itII ~ work bae cIoDe! 
shadOW', aDiI vanilheel lite a noiaelMa dream. III triumphal length ill pur; 
Had abe Hved to recogaize ancl foraive me, it The &nal coolie! ill now begun, 
bad been IOIUe coDlOlatioo; bat alae never oaoe And. w.eepina, the mother -!IP OYer her .... 
bad a lucid iDterval, nor even Cor a moment While Ibe 8.w4_ llllatbil bia .. 
awoke to a aen18 of her sorrow. I saw her laid The Qaeen orthe M..acm-tts Pvee, 
iD the grave1 in the same churchyard, a.ocl be- That the life orher child mU8t iod! 
neath the bliftted tree where the Old woman bad And tbat ill a noble m... that heavel, 
Coretold her cJeath ~ the day 1 first beheld bar. With the ~rtaI pa'l' .. o'!.the ~ of lena. 

"Her father and mother we1'8 illCOlllOlable _ Of the wbite man I IIICIIaD Friead! 
the former bu become dead to the wortd. &nc1 The lIIateIy fonn, which iI proIIJate there. 
~rdI ... of hi' "in, which are rapidly fall- On the teet lbit are cold a8 IIlOW, 
i~ into coornliou, and it does DOt l881l'i likely Ru often IIPed in the midnighl air. 
thit he willlollllU"ive her Joe,; aDd my.iIler A word to tlJe t-1ariltian'. esr to hear. 
hu DOW left thIit P.rt of the COUDtry, which 110 Of the plot ot hiehesthen fOl! 
~.::u any tbiDa dear to me bUt Che IBn Andoft, when IOI.DIiDa the wild aIoae, 

"1 baD . it •• Tbat ~ bean would. ... 
• pay a J) ~ to It 0DC8 more. and At tile toueh of a I'af ofliallt"that eho!Je, 

then eeek nCb illeviatioo of my lUiI'eriDgl U From lhe while man'sGoD, tiu, be&Jre hili tbroae. 
time aad _lance can adminilter in IIOID8 for- ..tzu.c hu the Indian knell. 
. laad" ~Jlt ..... _ I' ofM ......... I Yettheliateifear,theJ8uofman, 
Sue I W'U _ COlIC DlIOD 0ft'III • ...... 1. 'n.at brinaelh to QIIUl a -.:e. 

mused npoa it in •• ilenc~ bllt aDlW'ered not, for Rae bnced Dis lulI!8. u it jllll bisnn 
I had DO COIIIIOIation to beltow. To!Jeodi and the dreadofa heatbea daD, 

• Hu IIifted a OIriIItian praJ8r. 
:PRIZE POEM D._ t:L 4L....l L'_ 1.1:..- '--_ 

The "-"--:-' .... - ...... I' btainedthert _.pow ..... ea_lo_tJem'!"'._ .. 
avauw.u .. n... WIIIC I 0 Hu the fear of a Goo I'UIheII • • 

01 t5O, ~ ly W. w.':'.:IaoP. Eaq. editor 0 the And keener far. lban the icr dart, III; 
8oItoU ~_I ~'. II iiI-froln the JIeR ot thaI That reDd8 the 8eeh and .. tit apart 
eecompliehed \vrtter, 1\(\18 HA."IIWI F. GouLa, 01 Is the thoqht or hie heatbon liD. ' 
Newbtuyport, ... 11 the IoDeIY .. bin the auer IIICIa-. 

TRl!l DEATH OF mE SAGAMORE. Whilethe~ rio dra .... 
AIICDBOJ'TII&IBVIIn'a. ...... _!. -Theludian~.:.. .. _O :ma:!tbii· TaR 8e~ OfUoD ilion biswq __ u. ~ 

From Bailton'. beautifuI_re; Of a IOU) at lIUIOOt.~ ~e lijrht that ~ 
Hie boat .ulllllicht e'er the ailvel")' ~, Alone tioin a CbriIIian'a .,e. 
While the .e~ watenI awake aDd play, II Alu!" .. en., in the 1tIaD£e. deep 10M 

At the touCll the playful 011". Of' ODe in the ~ of death, 
1\& ~1pOBB that IiIII hill lOul iI great "No GoD ha". If I have. 1011 18)' own! 

Ita dui~ofa _Deau ImoWi I p to .... b~~t~~~ 
VIII U et.mty; IItrOng • the gate To _rc 1Il ......... 1 ... _ .... 

TIle spirit liliiii JI8!IIIo to , chaaje- -:e. TIle SDirit, who u.k. the Ikiea 10 briaht. 
ADCl .... r. to blills or wo! With the .Prinll ofhie lbilliua feer; 

Hie boat ill fat; ,mI ower the sod • , Woo. rou. the ~Ie" kiD~ me 1iPt,. . 
Of a lI8igbboriDl wood he bies. IqJnIOIII the. Wloo.,. and f- tbeiB IIIetr Siabt-

Through moor and thicket bill path i8 trod, I tremble his eye to meet. 
Ita hehulella to apeak of tIte Iiviua GOD IIWheo,.~ ill ~1 bad coor-d, 

fa the ear of a U.1l who dieI! And tOuewed aDd lOved him here. 
Where R~'" rOrell i8 hiBb ,ud dark, I - might ftr. to hie..- fur a.. 

111e ~ 10"8111 her w=' As the -I")' ~ to her doWDy DellI. 
O'er him who once bad her hie mark' WbeD tbe~ ...... dnlw ...... 
For the &lWIOa .. io hill tor..,' "But,.,aut me the ODe ~t booa I craft 

Is a peri1Ibing. powerl_ Kiog. In a dreId. aad an awtill hour! 
the d orh" ba he L...-' Wbeo I IbaII have RDIr. io my fONIt sraft>t 

At oor .,,~. DRt ....... , ~my~tothy~aod.ve The antler, awl beliver"l~ ., 
While he, who bore them, ill faint and low. t IMiIu fo .... lower. 
Where death hu 8!,en tbe listal blow, "TIae God of thy Jl8OI!Ie\.the Hau ~ 

And the II~ expireB within. And the path diat lbiu reach the Iki_ 
Say! ..., that to ~ thou wih Ind 1111-. 

'!'be e)'O daatth p.:f!~ ~ tber~ fled That hi! nay DOt 1ee0llli the race 1'". run, A_,. rou...... 0 atI'- Nor die, .. hie Iiuber cIiee!" . 
'n1ebaDiltbat rew,aodthedeerwudead- "A L'_ ........ ~.L__'" · ... theL-....L.L_.bo 
The bunl8r'1 foot and the chieftain's heed, II .... ....- W\~ ...-w ..... Ie 

. ~..... the I TbatIO IO~ hu Sed 
And the conque....- • arm, are reo The IKMI! !Jf a kin,-for,: the Itrife ~ o'er 
• For the cbaraoter and the datm-e of Wono. With apIJU and lliIb; ,tid lhe &G.UIou 
~ better koowu U SAGAEU JOM, lOll of Is numbered UIIOIII the deH! 
thl8cJuaw:.s.chem; and for an account of me Rev. Bat hu he DO't by lu.1UIIh bIqdeIt, 
Mr. Willou'a YiIit to hi~ in hie lilt _ ... at hie Like the peIl!leIIt OIl & = 
W~ on the ~und anciau~ ealIed Willllililllit 'l1le &Yiour of dy" man • 
and lWmu • • r.A. but now, dIVided betweeo CheI. And bmd the PI"ClIIWIII to him .e. 
_lIIIllkulUSo lee TJIA'l'CHD'a IICDWI lIIoaura!. lin., .. ." te 1PiIA.,~ 
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. 'r-..... z..-..... II Like tIIem i there are t1IouaDc1a in the cit1: 
'I'D ,u'I'i'UJI OO •• PIIU.~. that. bad g.y a leader. woala UllelDbJe ~ 

It ... a calm, IIelightftd eYlIIiq ill 10_. tear their nap'. heart from his body, fCH' the tile...,'" .... bot 8Dd aultrJ-bUt as it bepD molt iIIyeterate and deep rooted batreicl ~ 
ID cIaIe, the eool breezes (rom the A.driitic ~ the VaImariDoIi. and as I .Y-couIcl 
...... ." bat~ ...... tow.Ye the~ and tliere be foaDd a firm aail l'eIOlate lelder of aD 
IInIIien 1IJIOIl the YUf crowd of Y8II8li. that op~ite factioD. the b~ head of the Doae 
&am .. qaarten of the ImcnrD ~ thea "CiaJd IOGIl be 188D roJIiDi dOWD the GianI'. 
~ tile ba1l of Venice. The.an was Staircue." 
IeIIiIII allllleemed half embedded iD the .park. " Marco-were I to trait you wltb a 1CC1'8t 
lila waft, u be threw hil Iut rayl I.CI'OII the tIIat coecel'Dl my )if_would you be faithful." 
water. liDtiu them .. weD u the. ~ "~ at.l\Iarco. my patloD. hwear, that ne
.t, .GIii,,'Uflbeetot'criaaDandpIcL It.,.. yer"-
~~ -to tar too grand for the]IeD to de- "NaYr-& prumiIe," DidI'nDceloo." it aUtbat 
-..;~ die ~ to -- 80 illlleed ' .. ... 7raDCelCO di ~aI:~_ apiut • ~II' &eel, FeD to m, Criend," laid 
a .... ol a niDed PalIuzO GIl die ihore. Marco. 
.... __ folded GIl his ~t he;;;.;l "KDII'IF ~ that I haye at Jut formed bold 

;~::'~t\a';:~~~ ~~:-J!'':'~ =~.~ 
cna.. tnceI ia the cloadleM Iky. . ,are cIaily, aad iliiDcreuiDg. for wbat 

FnDceaco di Loria wu delciDded from a ~ 1011 may , ",III, u we aD haYe 
...... bat DOlt" decayed family. that had ODce ",om if God aIiil at. r'l aicII GIll' caUle. that 
naJlll V eaice ...a whole iOuatrioas banner the power or the V u-nDO family .haD be 
W ... b.tedonrthebettJementaofthePal· broalht doIrD. We meet a:e~: the lab
~ ~ wlae ahattared raiDs be leaDed. terraDeaD naltl of our old aad ~ 
N. it .... almoIIt..treaIaD to breathe the DIUD8 wait tiD our namben are Itroaa ~ to raiIe 
II i Loria iD the .treetI of Venice, aad wo to my ~ed Camill from the olilcurity aDd dia"wntch "ho c:haDced to m1U'lll1lJ' .... t aru:e iDto whicb It ... t'aIIeD-aDd aettle it ",JICIIl 
tile IJraDIIic ""Y with whicb the faDiily of the ruins of the DOlt" pcnrerfbl Valmarino. NOW' 
VaIaiuiao,.nth the ~ DaRe NiccoIO. at my friesad\ I IeaYe it at your optioD to i'iD .. or 
their ..... JU'8I"II8Il V eaice. Bu1 the meuure DOt-for'tiI a desj)8r8.te ~. 
II tIIIir GnII8 WU fall; aad a mille was laid "ADd join )'O!II wiD witboGtdelay-1nrt 'briII 
IIWcb at the IliPteBt IDIlrk WOIlld craib with a be acarce wOrih the while, as I JICIII8II JWIIht 
InaaIaaa es~ the wholence and family bat ~ awont." 
IINiacolo VaIinariDo to atoms. "ADd a beart"-nid Di Loria. 

TIle lUll hid DOW ae.t, and the ltaliaD twilight " It is da~ that caD prove that"-eaid 
Wllrut ~ orer IUd aad sea. FraDceIoo Bertacio-" CJDG8 wu--bat DO maUler, rpy 
..-..a ~ apiaet the brokeD eolaIIm- heart ... hull will be ~ to Pl'OIDDta • 
lliakillrpedaa.,. oIthe dayI or happy childhood jaat aad rirtaoal cauae, to deliyerl'rom the:; 
'-1 .. bid .peat in tlIOI8 haUl. irh8n be. DOlt" Of OP-pre..ioa, a ~ aad DObie people. - But II'" wu IOIe heir to tbeEE' . thelili!hthalCbidill,ImQlt~"heredo 
He -mad IOID8 time loet ill t wbeD a )'0Il afiep to-Digbt?" 
1IIIp~.l"OIIHIIhim from ';""'erie; "SleeP! h~"-ILDIW'ered Di Loria-CIDO 
llniliiroandhe-.wthe fipreofa man ltea1iD, IIO-Ilot antil NiCco1odi VaimariDo II~D 
tnan1i him, and ImatrinIi he was ill a ~ his tomb-but ~ Bee that tall white colWIIJI
GIl sitaatioa. be WIll aboat to retreat witbiD the jOlt Yiaible amid the aloom. near it iI a tomb-be 
~ bat the ItraD2er quickeDiD« hil ~e. es- there to Dight at the TIoar Of ~Itrike thrice 

. aIoud," w'Do goea tbei8?" .. Permit lIJlOD the iron door aDd it W1'D he oPened. repeat . to_ the I8ID8 lI!1estiOll, before J aDlwer tliiI ..... tchwonl.· V~ ... LJ'berty,' and amid 
)II !IPor," ~ FraDCeICOo the bones at my ....... ,deeII in the eartb. I9II 
.::: DOt who Imo1n my name-'tiI Marco will become CIII8 of our bUd: tlB then, farewelL" 

. " ·'Farewe1l.aDd malst. Mark blesl "laid " 
.. Marco BertDCio!"-a:claimed di Loria ~ and after Di Loria W&l oat ~~riDg 

__ ,"myoid. friend, and am ho cbaDged acld~\" \;t iCSt. MarcocaD _")lOll DOW.yoa 
... ..at ena fOIl cannot remember me?" may DI8II him. Ah! .imp~ IimDl8 FraDC8ICO, 

I .:~ tile ..... IWIie who are YOIl r' said thoiIlmoweat DOt wbat a Yi~ tIiou but ill thl 
~app1'OllCbilll him. boeom; it il ~ to think that 1. the heail 

~ "I fear _ to truet you with my Dame; we IPT of the Doge •• boaIcllO euiJy fiDd tbeee c0o
I -frieIIIIa ill ouryoathful day., aDell traat are ~tcm beUDtI. and become a worthy member • 

• ~ lam Di .LOria. II I win inatantiy to the Doge. aad inform him of 
, HaYeD be ~" said Bertacioembrac- it; and if I can secure tMiIe YillaiDi to night. my 
.. -} "bat my i?ieDd, JOO certainly are fortune ilforevermade.- ao.yiD"thetreacli· 
' ... OI1he~ryOllarelD,byespoliDjryOllr .... Muco Rertaciod.rted. 
-!IIO Dear the City .lllrrouDded by your 1ciea." l'ficcolo di Valmarino, the Doge or \' enice. 

. belt' it weJl-but adYel'lit)' aad hard· was walkiD.r with a dow and meaiured Rep. in 
, I!IP ... heled my heart apiDat danger; 1 am a balcoDI or tbe palace. that orer-looked OIle of 
~ per(ectl, at my ease. But how do the the prlacioal canala. The balcoDY communicat
' .... IilIetbeir mild aDd ~ble per· ed with a la!J8 room. the printe hall of audi
Itn,IIDIr l" ubi Di LorIa.iIl bitter aeora. eace of the JJop. which ... ftJrDiabed ill ... 
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I·. 
au_pi', ee. Oa either .... f1l theapr.rt.. "l'fo, ........... it bawD; bat br.,. 
_t, wu a row or.leDder marb1eeolu ..... !AlP" be wu ~~ ofYeDioe." 
portiag a carnd cielior, repreeeatilll the Inn- .. OC Vemee, 'cried the 1DODk, • holySt. Mark, 
ameat, while the &or wu parid WIth marble. who caD he be?" 
At the upper eod or the room, which "u baac " What diltarblJOV reYereDCe 10, " aicI tile 
with parple and black otiD, wu a chair or ~,. 
tbroae,abcwe"hicb,iDlOmbremajaty.appear- "Not"",,, ~ IliTedat VeolceinmJ 
ed rampaot, the WjDged Lion of st. Mark. At "oath." lUI the IDODk, aDd added mOl., 
the _trelDlty 01 the room, were Iarae C~ , tweuty bitter yean bYe gope by, Iince tbiD; 
doon that, hOwensr, were l81dom uaea, owiq to but tweuty yean of IUll'erin, bu failed to waab 
a email dOor coactialed by the blUlP.'P.t iiDd oot lrom my remembraDce, the horrors 01 lIIat 
opeDiDt UpoD a back staircase, wbicli lieder Diaht; betrayed by my cleareat IrieDd-Ob Ilea
lUII"eNd the purpoeea 01 the Dopaud hi. emil- yeu I" 
ariee. . " or what IIiI!ht do )'OU 1p8&k, pod lather," 

The moon had DOW' ariIeD ahoYe the towen of eaid thepeuaol. 
the laquilitioa opJlOlite, aracl the Doae wu en- " Niallt !" u.id the maak .tartiDa. "Ob pad 
ter'iDir the apartmeD~ a lOIIad below a... 1rieud,1101Detime1 tbiDk aloud, u:..a ia ;n, bit 
l'eltea his (ootItepa. ~ .er the baIcouy, we haYe arriYed 11IU~?" 
be diacarered a amaUaoodoI&, with a Iiulerow. "E't'eu so,;;;t ma), It pIeue JOU air, to 8lller 
er, appl'OlCb the stair that led to the Yalluzo. IIll. poor abeide." 
It eeiiDed u it the n.e _pee"" tbiI Yiliter, 80 la)'ill, ~ eaterea the bore!. UlIl iD a 
u be pye a~ to die rower, who immediate· corner or die oaI)' I"OOIIl the boaae aftbIded, 1FU a 
I)' adYanced up the ataircue, aracl iD a abort 'WI'8tcbed 1iPt. Upou a few tattered rap, lay 
~e 01 time, wu ataodiDg WIIUIDOUaced iD the the remDlUltl cl what aace had heeD a maD, hat 
IiaIL 10 emaciated by h~· aracl ctieeue, that be . 

.. Hal Marco, iI it thee,". the ~ looked more Jib a beUt than a blllDU beiDr. 
"It ia JOUr l81"t'ant, IDOIt iUuatrioua Sipor," Hia bair.ariaIed more 'y care than bI a&et 

.. "end Marco Beftucio. floated wDill)'al"UUDCl his I.tures; but the lire-of 
"Wei, what wouklat thou-is theN IUIJ more his dark eye wu uaqueached. 

aocuaatiou iD the Lion'I 1JIOIltb-Jr baYe the Heariq CootItepa .~h, be tunIIIlrouDCl, 
mea of the ~ rebelled?" aracl ~ the lIIOUk, clup8d bia banda UICI 

" iIometbiD&.-of .more impor&aDce, Sip.r, or Ihriekecl u ia arc1D~ 
FraDCeICO eli Loria ttl "Holy father I t thou wouldelt II8ftI' 

" SaiDt Michael! wbat .yeat tbou?" aid the ba't'e come; beIdd a 't' .iDuer aulerio.L ~ 
Doae ~. tormeotl of the cIaamecl-Ob lortbe kweoCGod, 

"-1 ~ the ....... aaawerecl ~"or pray Cor me-I CIUIDOt, the worcla woWcl bIaat 
eutraPP!D1 him with his wbole baud !;1!.ia.,t. it thiue ear." 
your DObIi hi8bu_ wiD gi't'e. me fifty Pickecl "CompcII8 tbnelf, my BOD, coof811 to me, aIIIl 
loIdien with tlieir .tout balberdlo" I will pray thy'Bedeeuier to hay. mercy GIl tIIJ 

.. ff ..... lariea r' cried the Jlete, "what do soul." 
I bear, thelaatol DiLoria'lracelll~~er! 'JbemGllktbea~tedthep4!U8,Dttolea" 
Loclp them iD the deep ftUlti 01 the ~ tnou- the r~l aad -tiDe bimaeIC by the cIJiDI mID, 
aal. aDd thewealtbolthe IDcIiea,JOOd B8rtaci0, r~ueated him toproceecl. 
abaU be J.OIlI'Io IDltaDtly to the captaiD of the Holy lilthar," bepn the mau, "before my 
~rd aDd lbo" bim this IligDet-talie a hUDClnd eyea are closed CGreYer, I will dheUraUy aBbe", 
ioIdiera with )'ou-aDd if the OODIpiratora. make den my Ioa&leel OODICieDce to ~ &Del JIO!Il' ia~ 
auy reaiatauce, spare DOt oue-l)ut you know thy ear a tale cl horror aDd of crime. I am a 
yourbUliDell.""Andabailremembertbereward Venetiau bI. birtb,lUIIlmy Dame is is 
~ Dight, DOble Sipor;"-aracl Marco Ber- 011 how CIUII.~ a IllUDe, BeYer before ataiIa· 

• tucio clepirtecl- eel by crime, it II Bertuclo !" 
. • • • •• .. In the fieDd'1 Dame tell me," aid the mod ' 
It wu about tbemkl·boarof thenipt.1UIIl the I~ Wi1dl8' "are .;.. Marco Bertucio?" 

bnpt inooo ailYered the mao)' cbriatiaa baa- " EYeu so,' the driD, mau, "aucJ 11M i 

Den that ftoated iD the cool aDd DiIrb~_~~J my polluted reaclaod eYeD to p~ 
hilhabcwe the templea aracl (Owen ofc~ 'lia toomucb to bear." " 
Jm..aIem. The .treats were allaileDt,. de- Han atteutiYe obIer't'er IaacI been there, bill 
aerted, except by two perICIIII, who 1)UI8d .wift· would baYe beeu lurprised to have 18811 the 
1.1 aJ.oag towanll a postern gate of the city.- death-like hue, that .e'!(tread the C.ta .... « i 
ODe 1rU habited u a 1IIODk, aud the other aeem- the IlIOD), u hellllDk ou ti.ia kueea beside Ber- ' 
eel or the Ioweat clua of the peasantry-though tocio. In a lew minutes, boweY81', be wu calI8l 
be Walt .. apJ)88.l'8d, a ~briatiaD. Tb8.rate wu 8IIOIlllh to bid the maD proceed, who 100II spoke 
paued, aracl they were walkiDg a10ug the bub U CoIIo"l: , 
or the Xeelron, beCore either oC them Lroke "It 1rU a beaatifUl eYeuiujr, maDy )'8:Ilft .... i 
aileoce-at leugtb the IIIODk IJ!Oke. that 1,,Pro,,liDf about the rwna oftbe p.uu., 

"Where is diy habicatiou~?" be eaquir. di Lona, heiDi a Ipy cl the ~ ValmariDo.l 
ed. .. You CIUI see it, holy • that low "hite cbauced to see one, who, fhiDk1DJ I 1rU Ilia i 
boaae about a quarter of a league up the brook, Crieud, ~eated me to joiD a~y uau.tl 
but cra't'iog yourpardoD, bad "e DOt better walk the bated ruler 01 V euice. Tbia mlUl wu l'nrl 1aater-tb8 man is near his end." ceacodi Loria, who in tlUtlimplic!ty of bia heart, 

.. 'Til well, Imoweat thou biB aame?" .,.,eaiDIormedme wberebia IiUle bUdbeld tMir: 
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